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MEXICANS LOCKED
IN DEATH GRAPPLE
FOR TORREON CITY

General Villa Wires That
City Has Not Fallen and
That Heavy Fighting Is in
Progress. .

SPLENDID BUILDING TO HOUSE
ATLANTA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

REBELS ARE MEETING
STUBBORN RESISTANCE

Villa Has Taken Part of the
City, But the Federals Are
Barricaded in Buildings
and Fighting Desperately,

Juare.z. Mexico, April 1.— Heavy
fighting was in progress at Torretm
today, according to a 1.000-word report
received by General Carranza from

General Villa tonight.
The gist of the information was

given out through "General- Carranza's
secretary. Alfredo Breceda, to the ef-
fect that the heaviest f ight ing was
proceeding in a . so-called canyon

Vamed Wuarache. 'the southern railroad

exit from the city.
The canyon is said to he in reality a

sort of basin formed by the proximity
of three mountains. Through ' this
basin two railroads run . It is one of
tire most strongly fort if ied of the fed-
eral positions and Senor BrecPda said
the rebels were' meeting with stubborn
resistance.

To Out Off 'Reinforcement*.
i;t is reported that General Joaquin

Maas, with federal reinforcements,
who has been reported at Saltillo, from
where he recently has been sending his
dispatches and which is to the east, of

. Torreon. is making a circuit to the
south with the purpose, the rebels as-
sume. of jo ining the V^lasco forces In
"Huarache- Whether the rebel force

1 under General Herrera sent out to
intercept him has been engaged is not

V n ow n .
"] According to Senor Breceda, the

ebels have cut the railroad between
L-uis Potosi and Aguascalientes,

, i i s is 300 miles south of Torreo-n and
Ys said to indicate the .activity of an - ,
other column of xebela, intent on hin- \
dering" the movements of the federals*;

• Wot Yet/BBtfSooll.,
Before th;e dispatch was sent to Gen-

era,! Carranza, General Villa in .another
telegram had denied the reports that
Torreon had fallen. His telegram was
based on a message, of congratulations
on the "fall" of Torreon despatched to
him yesterday by Colonel Fidel Avila,
^hief of arms of the garrison here.
General Villa replied as follows:

' "Gome?: Palacio, April 1. 1914.— Colo-
nel Fidel Avila. Jefe de las Armas.
Juarez: In renly to vour message. T
wish' to state that while T have taken a
part of the city of Torreon. the strug-
gle is not -ve t completed. T expect to
Obtain a triumph, of which I will ad-

, FRANCISCO .
Details of the struggle received ,to-

day were brief arid showed that the
relative positions of the contending
forces have not changed to any extent
In the last f ive days.

Carraoza Is Confident.
General Carranza today seemed con-

fident that his mil i tary chieftain would
conquer the federals at Torreon under
General Refugio Velasco.

Both armies are said to be so worn
and exhausted by continued f ight ing
that the present action lacks the virili-
ty of the rebel conquest of Gomez Pa-

> lacio. '
- . A telegram from Gomea Palacio to
'general Thau, a.t Chihuahua. was
\>pied here today. It was that a train
t\ wounded left Gomez Palacio at 2
o* V>ck this morning and added that at
tru \ hour f igh t ing continued.

H is said the rebels occupy Gomex
Falacio. Lerdo and some of the out-

skirts of Torreon. The federals have
•fortified themselves in some of £he
strongest buildings in- the last named
city, the report adds.

federal!* In Bl« Hotel. .
The federals, among other defenses,

are occupying a big hotel on the plaza.
while the rebels have" mounted guns a
few "blocks away in the market house.

From time to time the rebels have
penetrated into various parts of the
city at great - sacrifice of life.

According- to information from au-
thentic sources. General Villa had taken
the railroad station in Torreon, and
for the past twp days has .been work-
ing1 his way from house to house to-
^pard the center of the city. He is said
to have taken nearly half the town
with an appalling loss of life on both
sides.

HUERTA. IP-LS CONGRESS
H& INTENDS TO STICK

^ Mexico City, April 1. — "Before leax--
ing the^e, precincts I must engrave

"upon your hearts that it is my pur-
pose, as I' hy.ye said before to the
national congress, to achieve. the peace
of the country and, if to do so, your
sacrifice and mine shall be indispens-
able, you and I will know how 'to sac-
I'iftce ourselves- -This is my purpose
or, what is the same -thing, my pro-
fession of, political faith."

With this ' statement President,
Huerta ended his message to con-
gress, which convened tonig-ht. The
document otherwise was devoid of 'sen-
sational statements or dramtic effect.

. Throughout the reading neither mem-
-^Jtters nor those In the gallery inter-

rupted with, applause. Just before his
closing: words the. president paused
and surveyed, the, .houseA which became
unusually silent. He pointed his fin-
ger as he impressed on the congress
his "profession of political faith."
Then came applause with cries of
••Viva, Huerta!"
.In his message President Huerta said

Photo by Price.

The old Y. M. C. A. building at North Pryor and Auburn avenue has
completely remodeled antf is now ready for occupancy by the chamber

of commerce.

1THERSPOON CHOSEN
FOR CHIEF OF STAFF

He Will Succeed Gen. Wood
When the Latter Retires

on April 22.

Washing-ton, April 1.—Major Gen-
eral William W. Wotherspoon, now as-
sistant chief of staff ,of the army, has
been selected to succeed Major Gen-
eral Lreonard Wood as chief of staff
at the end of General "Wood's term,
April 22. Brigadier General Hugh, L.
Scott, .commanding- the troops.at P\>rt
Bliss, Texas, will be assistant chief of
staff. ' .

Wood to Command In EBB*, ,
C'ireraT-̂ Wp'oa ' will Icasunie" c'ffJix^f^^?

of the eastern department^ with head-
quarters at Governor's 'Island, New
York.

The appointment of General Wother-
spoon to be chief of staff had be'en ex-
pected, as it was in accordance with
the practice of promoting the assist-
ant chief of staff to the first place. So
.he interest of the army centered in
the selection of an assistant chief of
staff who might in turn succeed Gen-
eral Wotherspoon when the latter re-.
:irea, on account of age. next Novem-
ber.

A short t ime ago it had been about
settled that the position of assistant

hre f should be tendered to Brigadier
General Tasker H. Bliss, in command

the southern 'department with head-'
quarters at Fort Sam Houston, Texas,

ter a report was current that this
tender was declined by General Bliss,
and wi th in the past week it began to .
appear that the choice would fall on
General Scott. The latter seade a fa-
vorable impressio.n on the • administra-
tion by the dispatch and thoroughness
with which he personally settled the
recent N'avajo uprising in New Mexico.

Scott Ouly Brigadier.
Unlik^ his predecessor. General Scott

wil l become assistant .chief of staff i
with the rank of brigadier general, j
There now is no vacancy in the grade J
of major general, and to promote him to
that rank when General Wotherspoo-n ]
retires it would be necessary to jump
him over the heads of nine brigadiers
who are his seniors. '

It was recalled today, however, that |
ther.e is .no obstacle to the assumption
of the office of chief" of staff by a
Brigadier general, as that was done
when Brigadier General J. Franklin
Bell was appointed to the place.

No selection has yet been made of a
successor to. General Scot(; as com--
mander. of the Second 'cavalry brigade
at El Paso.

POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS
SHOW BIG INCREASE

Business for March Was Near-
ly $11,000 Greater Than

in Year 1913.

Nearly $11,000 greater were the
March. 3914, receipts at, the Atlanta
pos toff ice than those for the corre-
sponding month of 1913, according to
the monthly report Auditor Sheeman
yesterday submitted to Postmaster
Boiling- H. Jones.,

The auditor's report, made of record
yesterday, showed that the receipts
at the. .'Atlanta -ppstoffice for the1 month
' i .March, . ending Tuesday midnight,

" '
year, 1913," give $118,048.59 as "the re-
ceipts for Ma'i-ch of .that year, making
a difference of $10,827.40 in favor of
March, 1914. , .

During January, February and
March, making the first quarter of the
1914 calendar year, the receipts at the
Atlanta postoffice figured $396,660.87,
while Cor like months in 1913 the
income aggregated $361,725.79 — a dif-
ference of 534,935.08 in favor of 1914's
first quarter over the same quarter of

.1913. Also eac h. month of the 1 9 1.4
calendar 3Fear first quarter gave
greater returns to Postmaster Jones'
administration than did the • corre-
sponding .months of the immediate
previous year. January, 1914, grave up
$147,025.68, while January, "*1913, pro-
duced $132,581.84 — exactly $14.440.80
difference in favor of January of this
year. .February , of the current year
yielded - 9120, 759.20 — 3fi.663.S8 more
than the corresponding month of last
year when the receipts for that short-
est month of thft year aggregated:
$111,095.32, As »has been shown.
March, the last month of the first
quarter of the running calendar year,
has gone beyond its like time in 1913
by $10,827.40.

All of which is decidedly gratifying
tq Postmaster Boiling H. Jones, of
Atlanta.

SWIFT NAVAL VESSELS
FOR MAILS AND FREIGHT

NEGRO ATTACKS WOMAN
AND STEALS GAS METER

Daring Robbery Takes Place
at Home of Mrs. Jennie

Malone. <

Washington,. April 1.—Steps that may,
lead to establishing a,line of swift' na-

, vessels to carry passengers, mail
and freight between the United States
ami South America were taken-today
when the senate adopted Senator Weeks''
resolution calling upon Secretary Dan-
iels for information on "the 'feasibility
of the project.

Continued on Page Two,-

Ask The

Where to. Live

A-BUREAU of Boarding
' and Rooming House

Information is conducted for
the p u b l i c ' s consultation.
You are invited to use the
same free of charge.

Have you a room for rent?
It should be listed in The
Constitution's B tt r e.a.u.'of
Boarding and Ro q m i n g
House Information. - • • • • • •

Telephone Main 5000
., or Atlanta 5001 ":.., .

Attempting to flght off a negro bur-
glar who had invaded'her home at 124
Courtland street at 4:30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, Mrs. Jennie Malone
was seized by the robber and thrown to
the floor, while he tore the gas meter
from its pipes and made off. with it

• Mrs. Malone was sitting in a bed-
room when she heard the burglar,
working at the meter in the basement.
As she climbed the stairs, he confront-
ed her. As she reached for an object
with which, to give fight, she was
seized.

The meter contained »7. Mrs. Malone
described the robber as being appar-
ently 25 years of age, dark-skinned and
stalwart. Policemen Evans and Palmer
investigated the case.

MERCHANT SHOT DEAD
WHILE WATCHING SHOW
Memphis, Tenn.. April 1.—W. D. Rit-

tenhouse. merchant and postmaster at
Brunswick. Tenn.. near Memphis, was
shot and kitted and several hundred
.persons were thrown into confusion,
when a man. said to be A. B. Curtis, a
sawmill worker, rushed into a tent
in which a theatrical performance was
being given at Brunswick tonight and
opened fire on Rittenhouae. In the
excitement the man escaped. No oth-
ers in -the audience were hurt.

Poases are searching for Curtis. It
is said Rittennouse and -Curds en-
gaged in a dispute several days ago
With reference. to the delivery "of a
letter. '/ j

Goethal* Cctnal Governor.
Panama. .April 1.—Colonel George W.I

GojRthals tcday became governor of "the I
canal zone. In- conformity -with hfs l
wishes no . ceremony inarlcad the oc-'
casioc.

BATTLE IN SENATE
OVER CANAL TOLLS

TO BE PROTRACTED
Repeal Measure Is Referred
to O'Gorman's Committee,
Which Will Begin Consid-
eration Next Tuesday.

MAJORITY OF SENATE
CLAIMED FOR REPEAL

Certain That Efforts ,Will
Be Made to Amend, and a
Spectacular and Heated
Debate Is Expected.

Washington, April 1.— The adminis-
tration bill to repea.1 tolls exemption
for American coastwise ships in the
Panama canal, which passed the bouse
yesterday amid spectacular scenes,
reached the senate today and was re-
ferred promptly to the committee on
Inter-oceanic canals without debate.

Senator O'Gorman, chairman *of the
canals committee, who is marshaling
the anti-administration forces, an-
nounced definitely tonight that he
would call a meeting of the committee
for next Tuesday. Until that time, no
formal consideration of the repeal
measure or proposed amendments can
develop. Although friends of the pres-
ident had hoped to have the canals
committee meet earlier, they decided
to make no effort to induce Senator
O'Gorman to change his plans. They
will insist, however, upon action
wi th in reasonable time after the com-
mittee gets down to work.

No Unnecessary Delay.
Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, major-

ity member of the committee, who will
lead the fight in committee for the
administration, visited the white house
early in the day and conferred with
the president. L*ater he made the em-
phatic declaration that friends of the
repeal bill would not submit to un-
necessary delay in preliminary con-
sideration of the bill, and flatly de- 1
clared that the gauntlet, of committe'e
discharge would be hurled should an
attempt be made to Impede the prog-
ress of tsb-e measure. j

That some members of the commit- 1
tee who oppose exemption repeal de-
sire to have public hearings on the
bill was apparent late today, but ad-
ministration senators insisted that
such hearings were entirely unneces- :
sary, and that there could be no other i
reason for t

- - • ..
"Public hearings on ~^lhis Uaue are

unnecessary," said Senator Owen to-
night, "and woul4 unnecessarily pr<5-
loner this controversy, which Is a clean-
cut issue and thoroughly understood
by every senator. We are entitled to
get away from congress early this
time, and intend to do It if possible."

Senator O'Gorman has said repeated-
Jy there would be no unnecessary de-
lay in the committee \n considering
the bill, but it ia expected that re-
quests will be made of him to grant
hearings.

Stand of Committee Uncertain.
Qn this the committee may be forced

to act and it would be considered as a
test on the real issue. Just fcow the
committee stands is uncertain, both
sides claiming a majority of one. An
unfavorable report on the bill would
be followed by a minority report, and
this would bring the controversy be-
fore the senate on a motion to adopt
the minority report. ,

Many complications are possible in
the situation even before the commit-
tee because there are half a dozen
bills pertaining to the tolls question
now before the committee. That there
will be a persistent effort made to
amend the repeal bill as it passed the.
house is certain, but friends of the
president declare that nothing but flat
repeal of the toll exemption will be
accepted. In support of this they
claim a safe majority. Many polls of
the senate have been taken, democrats
and republicans included; but they have
been Incomplete. Estimates of the ma-
jority in favor of the repeal vary from
2 to 24. -

President Wilson had no comment to
make on the result in the 'house, b u t _
let it be known that he cherished n o j
ill feeling over those who, expressing
their convictions, opposed the repeal.
There was no comment made on the
speech of Speaker Clark.

Fight to Be Protracted. '
The appearance of the measure was

accepted as the signal for the begin-
ning of one of the most protracted and
complicated contests the senate ever
has faced. Senators, both for and
against the repeal, said they saw no
hope of a final disposition of the issue
within the next five or six weeks.

Senator Lewis, of Illinois, has a bill
empowering the president to suspend
tolls by proclamation. Senator Heed
has introduced a . measure which would
repeal the toll exemption clause and
grant to foreign vessels the right to
compete with American ships now en-
gaged in the 'coastwise trade. Senator
Owen's bill, identical with that passed
by the house yesterday, it was expect-
ed, would be replaced' by the admin-
istration's measure, its purpose to ex-
pedite consideration in the senate hav-
ing failed. There are other measures
pending, including a bill of Senator
Thomas, of Colorado, and Senator Gal-
iinger's resolution expressing the sense
of the congress that it has the right
to do as it pleases with respect to

ulating shipping in the Panama ca-
nal.

- EHorts to Amend.
It was apparent that an effort

will be made to amend the
house bill with a clause, asserting the
sovereignty of the United States over
the canal zone. Some senators who
favor the repeal believe such amend-
ment tvould not be Considered in the
light of a compromise. Democratic
senators most active for the repeal
insist that the bill should prevail with-
out amendment. How far republican
senators will figure in the result is

I the subject of very active specula-
i tion.
{ Estimates of the number of demo-
t crats who will oppose the repeal vary
( from eight to fourteen.
1 "The repeal is not yet- won by any
j means," said Senator Chamberlain,
leading the opponents.

Senator Norris, republican, intro-
duced an amendment to reaffirm the

Council Sanctions Bonds;
Greater Grady Hospital

Now Seems Assured Fact

GOUNTY EMPLOYEES
GET RAISE! SALARY

!
County Commissioners at
Meeting on Wednesday
Show Great Liberality to
All Officials.

To the accompaniment of an inge-
varied assortment of rea-nious

sons,
and
the salaries of about twenty

county employees went upward at the
meeting "Wednesday afternoon of the .
county commissioners. The financial! clothes policemen, w'ho had

IT IS DYING;
EGGERSpSTED

All Hope for Game Little
Prize Fighter Abandoned.
Arthur George, Clerk at
the Grady, Is Discharged.

While his victim lay dying from con-
cussion of. the brain on a cot in Grady
hospital last night, Johnny (Knockout)
Eggers, the prize-fighter, sat at police
headquarters between

scurry began when Solicitor General
M. .Doraey slipped away from a

forgery trial in the criminal court long
enough to point out that N. A. Garner,
one of his deputies, could stand a little
more in his monthly envelope. The so^
licitor grerteral was in a hurry.

"Mr. Garner isn't in very good
health," he said, "and the bad air in
the courtroom makes his work just
twice as. hard."

It was suggested .that it might be
cheaper to ventilate the courtroom, but
the solicitor general didn't have time
to argue the point. After he had plung-
ed hack into the offending atmosphere
the boa-rd raised Mr. Garner's salary
from $100 to $125 a month.

Some minutes later, it was suggest-
ed that the desk sergeants in the of-
fice of the county police ought to work
eight hours instead of twelve. The
board promptly assented and, having
started in this manner, didn't stop un-
til it had raised the salaries of the
xvhoJe force. The patrolmen and lieu-
tenants who have served two years,
were raised $5 a- month; Chief Matnie-
son's salary was lifted from $1,600 a
year to $1,800.

H. M. Wood, clerk and auditor of the
3oard, then read a letter from A. A.
Mitchell, warden of the female convicts,
asking- for a raise from 560 to $75 a
month. Mr. Mitchell pointed out that
he was getting much leas than the war- -
den of male convicts, and that taking j
care of f i f ty female convicts was quite
as difficult. Chairman Tull C. Waters
settled this delicate point by observ-
ng:

"I don't know much about it, but it
strikes me that fifty women would be
about twice as hard to take care of

grot-his
raise.

C. M. Hollan, purchasing- agent for
the convict camps, was then, raised
from $2,000 a year to ?2,400, and a ste-
nographer of the board, from $60 a
month to $75 a month.

"I guess that's 'all," said one of the
commissioners. But Chairman Waters
had another suggestion. He glanced
down the table where Mr. Wood sat pa-
tiently recording the financial uplift.

"Suppbse we raise Mr. Wopd's saj-

plain
arrested

h-tm, and broke Into violent tears.
"Oh. Lord," he sobbed to Chief Beav-

ers, "I'll never have the nerve to climb
over th ' ropes ap'in. De poor kid,
Jimmy Grant, was such a grame little
devil 'n sui.-h a sood fellow, 'n ]
wouldn* have 'im die on my account
for th* Mffgrest prize-fight pot that
was ever split."

Al l hope i was despaired for J immy
Grant lon^ before midnight . Chances
were ten-to-one
an unconscious

for death,
state over

He lay in
since he

$500 a year,
working man here."

He's the hardest
The board med-

itated for a moment, and -Mr. Wood,
who, through the necessity of getting
down the board meetings in shorthand,
s accustomed to condensing his phrases,
looked up long enough to remark that
he hadn't asked for the raise. This
evidently struck the board as so novel
and refreshing that itr promptly voted
him the full amount.

TOLDBYYOUNG GIRL
She Alleges Two Men Carried

Her Away in an Auto and
Kept Her in Garage.

Continued on Page

New York. >..pril 1.—Sixteen-year-old
Jessie Wood returned to her home in
Ridgefield Park, N. J., tonight as quiet-
ly as she left it last night, when she
•walked out hatless and disappeared,
arousing the townspeople to the extent
that the school she attended was closed
today so pupils might search for her.
The girl is a- daughter of Percy 'L.
Wood, head bookkeeper in the Corn
Exchange bank in this city. She had
been worrying over • school examina-
tions that were to have been held to-
day.

Miss Wood walked unaccompanied
down the road tonight, entered, her
home and went to her room. There It
appeared, for a time, according to
friends of the family, that she did not
comprehend that she had been away
and her family thought she was suffer-
ing- from aphasia.

Physicians were summoned and the
girl became hysterical and declared she
had been kidnaped by two men nea-r
her home. Her str / was that she had
been taken to >" v York i n f a n auto-
mobile, kept 'V' a' g-arage &$tr night
and that sv - -caped this morning,' and
made her way back to Ridgefield Park,
a- policeman giving- her money for her
fare. The police have began no inves-
tigation, as far as is known, and the
family regards the incident as closed.

WOODWARD STRICKEN
BY SERIOUS ILLNESS

Orlando, Fla., April l.~ H. Wood-
ward, of Birmingham. Ala,, rated as
one of the wealthiest men of th.e south,
is seriously ill at his winter home here,
it was learned tonight. His-daughter,
Mrsl Oscar W. Underwood, wife of the
house democratic leader, and other
members- of the family are here.

Lawyer Guilty of Forgery.*
Ne K York, April 1.—Augustus M.

Price, for thirty years one of che most
jpri-ir-inent lawyers in Brooklyn, was
today sentenced to serve from two and
a half to five years' imprisonment in
Sins Sins after plead!n f guilty to
forging a client's name. \\ Price is a
graduate ol Rutgers college!. Hia sum-
mer home
of New" Uruna

hands w i t h Kggers.
shown that, a l though

collapsed after hav ing shaken hands
with -E>g-gers at ,th« tap of the gons
which closed the fierce ten rounds of
punishment he underwent at the Gate
City club Tuesday night.

Hfrart Wan Broken.
The doctors say Jimmy IB dying of

concussion "of the brain or some other
brain trouble, maybe a burs ted blood
vessel. But the pr ize- f ight ing clan
who knew the gritty youngster say it
wasn't Jimmy's brain that broke—it
was his 'heart.

Tuesday's fight was the first im-
?5ia;r!;.ant scrap of his career. Tt would
have"'either made or broken hi,m. Had
he made a good showing heforp the
Cycionu- Eggers, his fu ture would have
been mapped out gloriously.' Other-
wise, he would have been forced back
to the laboring world from which he
tried to* drag himself via the ring.

I^ettrrM <« HIM People.
Some oC these sporting fellows have

seen letter? that Jjmmy Gra.nt wrote
home to h"ls mother and sisters In Chi-
cago, in which he tol<i them how bent
was hfs heart upon winning the bout
'with niggers, and what a, great fighter
his victory would make 'him. He had
set his %yhole soul on it.
'- 'And'tftat's .why, with ;a .broken "liund
and a broken rib. he stood for six
gruelling roundw before the ramming,
onslaught qf th.e New York fighter—
merely to show the crowd that, al-
though he hadn't developed into a good
fighter, as yet, 'he hart native* game-
ness and doggedness that would some
day mak^ him famous.

And, when Referee Lou. Castro an-
nounced the winner at t h u close of the
fight. Jimmy edged over to him and
whispered in his ear:

" *N teil 'em I broke nie hand
fourt1 ' n - t h a t 1 got a, bJj'sted slat, but
dat I stayed 'till de tent'.

Then he wobbled over to tho cooler*
for water .wJiejie. he feel in a 'heap. But
it was not u n t i l a f t e r he had shaken

the victor, and
he had suffered

lunishment that was ha rd ly bearable,
he was a good sport arid a boy that
could take all that was cumins, his
way. -

• Egprer» A rrenteil.
: Eggers. w.as arrested last night about

9 o'clock in Grogan's saloon by Plain
Clothes Policemen Green and Fortson
at the .order of Chief Beavers, who had
been informed'by hospital officials that
Grant was not l i ke ly 1 to survive the
night.

The fig'hter came with Green and
Fortson to headquarters, later putt ing
up bond of $500 for the charge of dis-
orderly conduct that was docketed
against him. He was hysterical, and
sobbed frequently. ' His scarred vis-
age was - streaked with tears that
coursed over the scars of numerous
ring battles and a nose that had been
spread by many fists over both sec-
tions, of his face.

Grant a-ntl Kggers had been com pan-
Kggrers is from

,'ife and child in
Gra-nt Was a,

youngster,, not more than ^0. His home
is in Chicago, TV here he Contributes to
the support of a mother and sister.

They all say he was a quiet arnd un-
obtrusive boy, that J immy .Grant, al-
way ' smiling, sitting' "in with the
crowd, bu± . seldom^ talking—hardly
making hlrnself known except fpr his
presence. He was ambitious, .and- ex-
pected, to gome.day.be a big figure in
the fighting game. For weeks he had
keyed up himself so highly over the
prospects of hla f irst big scrap that,
when his vanquishnient came, the ten-
sipn strings just snapped and left him
to topple .over by the water cooler.

' 'Done With Fl&htlux.
Eg-gers vowed before Chief Beavers

last night as huge tears welled from
his bruised- and dfscblbred eyes that
he would never enter the ri.ng again.
He wouldn't have the nerve, he sobbed.
Every time" {-'^"*—:wfed over the ropes,
the vision o; g,~Jimmy Grant, the
gam'est kid t -r tackled, would con-
front, him ar, ,nr.ow -him helplessly at
the 'mercy of,. JstiJe fists.

A development in the Jimmy Grant
tragedy Wednesday was the discharge
of Arthur George,-night clerk at Grady
hospital, who was accused of having
denied Dr. Rouglin, Grant's physician,
admission to the operating- table where
the unconscious fighter lay. It was for
some lime before Dr. Rouglin gained
entrance.

A corriplaint was made to Dr. W. B.
Summerall, superintendent of the hos-
pital, who made the discharge. JUr.
George, in explaining hfs action, said
that he acted in accordance with rules
and regulations of the hospital, which
prohibited private physicians from see-
ng patients until given authority by

the superintendent.

Large Sun Spot Group.
Washington, April 1.—A large sun

spot group about 50,000 miles long
consisting of a large circular spot and
faculae with small spots in them, has
been discovered by the* na-val observ-
atory here. It was photographed ,at

Bond Ordinance Approved
by a Vote of 13 to 1, and
Aldermanic Board Imme-
diately Concurs in Action
of Council—Date of Elec-
tion Is Set for May 5.

PLAN FOR HOSPITAL
IS NOW SQUARELY

UP TO THE PEOPLE

No Action Was Taken on
the Plan to Issue $2,000,000
of Bonds for Building the
Plaza—Mayor Hopes for
Vote of Both Propositions
by May 25.

ion's before the fight.
New York. He has a '
Chattanobga. ' J immy

Atlanta's general counci l has sane-
tioned t.he proposal to issue $730.000
improvement bonds for a. "Greater
Grady hospital."

By a vote of 13 against 1, t.he city
fathers Wednesday afternoon approved
the bond ordinance and fixed the date
of the electron for May 5.

Immediately following the passage
of the' ordinance. Co'uncilman W, G.
H umphrey. chairman of the finance
committee, offered a resolution author-
izing the expendi ture of $200 to defray
the expenses of advertising as required
by law.

Mayor James G. , Woodward called a
special meeting of the alderman ic
board immediately after council passed
the ordinance and the resolution. The
board concurred in both measurps. and
the mayor placed 'his signature on both
papers.

Now tTp to People.
The action of council placed the hos-

p i t a l bond proposition squarely up to
the people.

>fb action was taken r»n the plan to
authorize the issuance of $2.000.000
bonds for bui lding the plaza ovef At-
lanta's unsightly "gulch."

Secretary J. O. Cochran. of the county
executive committee; has issued a call
for a meeting: of the committee for \
Friday;-at -1-2 JV-clock- -in- th« eoaneH--
chamber, Tbe~ committee -will discuss
with the candidates wfa'o are campaign-
ing for county places the proposal ad-
vanced by plaza advocates that the
county election he deferred from May
0 to May 25, and should the committee
adopt a resolution postponing the
meeting. Mayor Woodward will urge
council at its meeting on Monday to
amend the Grady hospital bond ordi-
nance to make the date correspond wi th
the t fme to which the county election
is postponed.

Indicat ions are t ha t the cnmmit t«*>
will heartily acquiesce in the proposal,
and make it possible for the voters of
Atlanta to pass on the county officers
and. the hospital and plaza bonds at
the same time. Candidates who w i l l
part icipate In the election have ex-
pressed their willingness to put back
the election to May 25, despite the fact
that the delay will necessitate a long-
er siege of campaign and put the can-
didates to greater expense.

Should the county executive com-
mittee, for any reason, decline to post-
pone the election, the hospital bond
program wil l be carried through. By
-having council pass the ordinance Wed-
nesday afternoon. all technicalities
were removed.. City Clerk Walter
Taylor now has, the authori ty to ad-
vertise the hospital bond election dur-
ing the period prescribed by law.

Mayor Woodward stated Wednesday
tbat he is still hope fu l that the hos-
pital and plaza bonds wil l be voted on
at the same time—May 25.

Mould Plan Camiiafum.
"I would not l ike to have the plaza,

bonds submitted at a date earlier than
May 2i>," said the mayor. "I want to
give those w,ho are interested in ( h e
improvement plenty of t ime to plan
a campaign, and I want a. l i t tle more
t ime myself to do some campaigning.
1 want the plaza proposition to be
successful, because it ia, in my opinion,
fche most important project before the
people, and wil l mean much for
Greater Atlanta.

"I don't want It 'understood that f.

&' ..

one of the show places noon yesterday. The eroup at- in »oiar
iwick, K. i. north latitude. •

'I

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

Georgia—~Falr Thnrmfay and Friday.

' Local Report.
Lowest temperature •; 49
Hig-hest temperature . . ., 70
Mean temperature 60
Normal temperature 57'
Rainfall in past 24 hours. Inches 01
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches 17
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches ....8.05

Report* Front Varlonx StarJet a«.
STATIONS '

and etat« of
WEATHER.

Abilene, cloudy..
Atlanta, clear .
Birmingham, clear
Charleston, cloudy
Chicago, cloudy .
Denver, pt, cldv..
Galveston, pt. cldy
Hatteras, cloudy .
Jacksonville, cldy.
Kansas City. pt.c.,
Knoxville; cloudy
Louisville, cloudy.
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, cloudy . .
Mobile, clear . . .
Montgomery, cldv.
New Orleans, clr.
New York, rain ,
Palestine; pt. cldy.
Raleigrh, cloudy.. .,
San Francisco, rain
St. L,ouis, cloudy
St. Paul, cloudv .
Salt Lake City, pt. c
Shreveport, clear.
Vicksburp, cloudy
Tampa, cloudy. .
Toledo, cloudy. . .
Washington.' cl'dy
Willistori, clear. .

Temperature. I Run

1 p.m. I Hl
74
67
70

SO

5

ire. ^ Run

iT&IS

i 5

79
74

46
44
58
56
56
40
38
70
7*
"2
50
SO
42

80
70
74
68

64
7S
64
80
64
70
«6

80
84"
46'
80
5S
60
58
44
62
78
78
7S
56
50
52

.00
.01
.06
.00
.36
.00
.00
.86
.00
.02
.20
.24
.OS
.06
.00
.00
.00
.12

6.56
.78
.00
.18

-.02
.00
.01 •
.01
.00

ioo
.00

C. F. von HBRRMANX.
Section Director.
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consider th.e Grady bonds of lesser
importance than the other. I consider
the health and welfare of the people
to be of greater importance than any-
thing else the tilty can do."

It Is not apparent that the county
executive committee will meet with
opposition from the 'candidates when
the time comes for postponing the
election. Sentiment among the candi-
dates is almost unanimous that they

LEMONS,
Solid carload Fresh Country
Eggs and - Fresh Dressed
Poultry.

Sewell Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail

1 13- f5 Wilt-tall !64Decalur

NO SEAMS THAT
RIP OR RUB

Durable -pure thread
silk, and 4-ply cable-
twist heels and toes.
For men and women.

All leading dealers.

HOSIERY
For Sale by

THE 8LOBE GLOTHIN8 COMPANY
80 Whitehall S't. and

74-76 South Broad St.

should acquiesce in anything tending
to civic betterment, and they are will-
ing to submit to anything suggested
by the committee. '

A majority of the candidates were
interviewed Wednesday and they all
signified their willingness to extend
the campaign to May 25. Captain W-
M. Mayo. C. W. IVIanguin ai?d L>, O-
"W'n'ght, candidates for sheriff of the
county, declared that th^y are strong
for any movement to improve Atlanta's
railroad gulch. "Uncle" Andy Stewart,
candidate for re-election to the office
of tax collector, said that any change
| the county committee ma&es will be

agreeable to him. T. >I. Armiatead,
candidate for re-election as tax re-
ceiver, said he stands ready to accept
the orders of the committee.

Should B* Patriotic.
Alderman James W. Maddox, candi-

j date for county commissioner, is one
of the strongest hospital and plaza
advocates in council, and was one of
the first to agree to a postponement.
Alderman Maddox says ail candidates
should sacrifice personal ambition in
order to give the voters an opportu-

nity of voting on the three issues and
thereby saving time and expense to
the city and facilitate matters gener-
ally.

"If the people want to vote on the
plaza and hospital bonds on May 25 I
am not the one to oppose them," said
Or. W. L. Gilbert. ranaidJ'e for county
commissioner. "1 am strong for any-
thing in the way of civic betterment."

Charles I. -Branan, member of the city
park commission, and a candidate for
tax Collector, said he considered the
plaza and hospital projects of sufficient
importance to warrant a postponement
of the election date in order to gi\-e
the people a, voice.

T. J. Hig-htower, Jr, candidate for
county commissioner, said that he is
perfectly willing to agree to any
change in the interest of Atlanta.

It is understood that all the other
candidates have made similar expres-
sions, and that they will consent to
postponing the election when they are
interviewed on Thursday.

For t&e
Voice

f>RO\V W
O TROCHE

the voice, ZSc.BOc

WOODALL
Cuts the Price
Better Butter 3 tfb
9 Ibs. Best Grits 25c
Kingan's Bacon . 29c
Irish Potatoes, Pk. 29c
Pillsbury Flour . 84c
Fancy Strawberries 2Oc
Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

- Our Specialty,

81 S Peaehtree
IVY 7629 - 763O - 7631

Don't Hat-Rack Your Head
Wear a flexible Derby, or

even a new green or blue
" Highland " bow - in - the -
back, or on the quarter, a
hat of sympathy. Why sym-
pathy, do you ask? Because
our hats reflect your many
impulses, causes our hat
man to immediately find the
hat that will suit your face,
figure and fancy.

No matter whether it be a
Stetson at $3.50 or $4, or a
Young's hat at $3. Then the
hat man adds, have you seeu
our splendid line of hats at
$2.00'?
' SUIT — " Webster " de-
fines it, "to be fitted to; ac-
commodate; please."

Noah Webster , LL. D.,
should have lived to write
"ads" for us. He's describ-
ed the ideals and thought of
how we wish you to learn
Globe Clothes.

Fit, accommodate, please.
Our New Spring Easter j
Suits have these very essen-,
tials.

Blues, Grays, Blacks,
Browns, $15, $18, $20, $25.

And really, parents, a
splendid line of Boys' and
Children's Clothes.

Boys' Knee-Trouser Suits
(some with extra trousers),!
at $5, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.

Out-of-town parcels, re-j
gardless of size, are paid by
us. So order as you like.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY,
89 Whitehall St., and
74-76 South Broad-St.

BARNES
Cash Grocery
7 East Mitchell Street
Fine Imported Sauer Kraut,

pound 5<i
Fine, large Dill Pickles,

dozen 25«i
Fine Queen Olives, qt. .
Navy Beans, quart . . .
White Peas, quart ...
Lima Beans, quart ...
Fancy Head Lettuce . . . 1O«?
Fine Mackerel, 3 for . . . 25j*
Llpton's Blend A Tea, Ib. -49^
Fine Line of Fresh Meats, Fruits

and Vegetables.

l"7«
I/C

8c
I5c

7c

TODAY
ROGERS'
Best Irish Potatoes,
peck
Meadow Gold Butter
cut to
Piedmont Hotel, the best
creamery butter, 4 QQn
tubes to Ib., cut to . . L %tv
Swift Premium
Ham
Family Size Quaker IQ-
Oats lOU
No. 3 cans of good
rich Salmon
Prunes in
Cartons
5-lb. package of
Domino Sugar . . . .
2-lb. package Domino
Sugar

16-02. cans Gold
Cross Milk
Best Virginia Toma-
toes, 6 cans
Crosse & Blackwell Q|n
Chow ClU
The Famous LaRosa
(Flour, 24-lb. bag . .
24-lb. bag of Highest Grade
of Self Rising "7On
Flour / UU
Green Lima Beans,
2-lb. cans
Re Umberta Olive Oil, the
finest Olive Oil produced,
quart can 7gc; pint can 4oc;
J/2-pint 2Sc.
Small bottle . . . .
Post
Toasties
Shredded Wheat
Biscuit
Puffed
Wheat
Puffed
Rice
Pettijohn Breakfast
Food
Quaker Corn
Flakes
Better
Bread

The 44 Rogers Stores

8c
lOc
8c

I2c
I4c
6c

.Sc

C N. Broad
11 Ponden

109 F«acktre«
32 Williams
116 B. Fine

123 W. Ftre«
133 Forrert ,

248 Houston
Ittl reachtree

276 N. Squlevard
300 HemphiU

309 fee deLeon
347 Feoehtree
, 361 Euclid
S80 Marietta
4OS JLaclcte
412 Spring

«;i Highland
813 Peacbtree

S3 Cordon
~7i Whitehall

114 Capttol
183 W. Mitchell
195 B. GeorKla.
213 a Pryor
X3S Capitol

2SO Oak
SS9 Boulevard

427 Grant
438 Whitehall
MS Stcnurt
464 S. Pryor
18 N. Foraytb

168 Woodward
31 S. Pryor

411 BdKewood
Out-of-Town

Storea:
Marietta, Ga.
Nciwnan, Ga.

East Point, G«.
Dccatnr, Ga.

Shop it the Nurasi R«g«* stm

SPEEDY

ON RATE ADVANCE

MEXICANS LOCKED \
IN DEATH GRAPPLE

Continued From Page One.
he refrained from extensive mention
of international relations, although he
commented with bitterness on the diffi-
culties the Mexican government bad en-

_ . . —~ countered In obtaining mon«y, owing to
CommiSSlOn DC- "tne Influence exerclsea by the strange

licewomen, the- < first In Pittsbur
They are attached to the secret service
division and tfielr names are^ known
to none but the -director and the -of-
ficer to whom they will report. Their
activities will be confined solely to
looking after the welfare of women.

They will direct young girls coming
to the city to places of safety and in-
vestigate violations of the law in cafes
where liquor is aerved to women,

CRUEL APRIL FOOL'JOKE

understand that there was no basis
for the report that the railroad want-
ed hundreds of workers, the crowd
surged .against the steel sates, break-
ing the locks and poured into the
yards shouting "Give us the jobs.".

It too£ the police nearly an hour to

attitude
Action Mexico."cides to Expedite

on Request of Roads-De- £or

cision Probable in Month.

of a certain power towards j pLA YED ON UNEMPLOYED

s&j1*'" r*"™"^*, s;i Chicago. AP^TT

Washington, April 1.—Whether east-
ern railroads shall make a general
freight rate increase may be decided
by the interstate commerce commis-
sion within a, month. That the case
would be disposed of at a much earlier
date than had been expected became
apparent today with the commission's
determination to hold continuous hear-
ings until all testimony is in, even
though railroad representatives can-
not conclude their final statements
tomorrow night as planned.

Recent developments tending to
ahow the necessity for quick disposi-
tion of the question have caused the
commission to devote its attention al-
most wholly to the rate question. The
case may be submitted upon briefs,
with little, if any, oral argument.

La Follette Allegm Lobby.
The rate case was the subject of

g-eneral discussion'at the capitol today,
as the result of Senator La Follette's
action in introducing a bill to make
unlawful any attempt to influence pro-
ceedings before the interstate com-
merce commission except in accord-
ance wjth the commission's regula-
tions.

The senator gave notice that he
would speak on the measure in the
senate tomorrow. He would not talk,
about the matter, but it was said that
senatois have been told that the com-
mission is deluged with communica-
tions from many sources urging an
increase in freight rates and that
some members of the senate have* writ-
ten to commissioners on the subject.

Senator I^a Foilette said:
"I desire to present some remarks

upon the bill and some evidences of a
proceeding that is under way in this
country, that I believe to be the most
serious in Jts prejudicial effect upon the
work of the interstate commerce com-
mission, of anything that ever has be-
fore been witnessed."

Financial Condition of Roads.
W. H. Williams, third vice president

of the Delaware and Hudson company,
submitted an elaborate statement of
the general financial condition of the
railways at today's hearing before the
commission.

"The average amount annually ex-
pended by the railroads during the last
six years for additions and better-
ments." he said, "has been substantial-
ly $600,000,000, and to earn 4.10 per
cent. If the railroads are to secure
•uff ic ient funds their credit must be

improved, and this can only be accom-
plished by a larger excess of current
earnings over the current coat of
operation and taxes.

"There has been a general increase
m the interest return demanded of in-
vestment securities and railroads have
been forced to meet growing competi-
tion in the investment fteltj. The
ability of the railroads to secure new
capital has been impaired by the re-
duction of the factor of safety of in-
vestment."

W. C. Wishart, statistician of the
New York Central, testified concern-
in)? "a railroad's cost of living."

"Rates of pay for transportation
have gone down sharply," he declared.
"The consumer of today can secure
more transportation for a given
amount of goods than he ever could
before, and the carrier continued to
sell at declining prices regardless of
cost of production. While average
revenues have declined somewhat,

ages have risen 24 per cent per unit
traffic, and other expenses and

he said:
. "Referring to the department of for- ! *£** ,*0®

eign relations. I must tell you that the ?.at.f i£-f«
government of the republic has earn- llne frel*
estly endeavored to develop a just na-
tiaVahstie polly. which, far from in-
juring our international relations, has
resulted in, making them the most
cordial possible with the chief powers
of the world.

"Some of the American states have
not yet recognized the constitutionalgovernment ad interim of the republic,

ut the greater number of them keep
in Mexico diplomatic representatives
and no one of them has interrupted
relations with the republic. The Unit-
ed States has been so good ag to invite
me, through his excellency, President
Wilson, to organize in common accord
the preparatory work for the
a ching
ague."

ap-

FOUR POLICEWOMEN
ON PITTSBURG FORCE

Plttsburg, April 1.—C. H. Hubbard,
director of public safety, today an-
nounced the appointment of four po-

of
taxes about
traffic."

12 per cent per unit oj

J. T, Wallis. general superintendent
of motive power of the Pennsylvania
testified that that system was obliged
now to pay far more for repairs, sup-
plies and general maintenance of
equipment than ever before.

In Bad Plight.
President IJJe-lano, of the Monon, ex-

plained in detail from charts he had
prepared, "the plight in which the
roads of Central Freight association
territory today find themselves."

President Smith, of the New York
Central, described the financial situa-
tion on that system, dwelling at some
length on the necessity with which he
said the system had been confronted of
laying off long-time and experienced
employees and of curtailing expendi-
tures in improvements.

"Since September, 1313," said Presi-
dent Smith, "we have been forced to
reduce our operating force by 27,500
men. In February of this year as
compared with February of last year
we had 13.000 less men. Our gross
revenues in 1913 were ?49,000,000 more
than they were in 1910, yet our net in-
come was $3,284,000 less than it was
m 1910 before we had put the Immense
amount of new capital into the prop-
erty."

In response to an inquiry President
Smith said that of the total of $159 -
000,000 new capital put into the system
since 1910, only $16,000,000 had gone
into the new terminal facilities and
Grand Central Station in New York
city.

SUFFRAGISTS INDORSE
LABOR CANDIDATE

By unanimous vote, the Atlanta
Equal Suffrage association, at a, meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon in the Hotel
Ansley, gave its indorsement to union '
lab-pr. This is the first time the as-1
sociatlon has ever lent its support to
any political faction or candidate. The
suggestion was put through only after'
a talk by Leonard J. Grossman, legal I
adviser of the association. j

"Organized labor." said Mr. Gross-
man, "is the one organized friend on
whom suffragists can always coujit,
for our objects are mutual. Suffragists
stand ,with organised labor lor com-
pylsoiijjp education, for ihe enforcement
as well as the enactment of child labor
laws, for proper sanitation in factories,
for decent working conditions, and for
a decent wage. A vote for Mr. A[-
biMgrht (the labor candidate for tne
legislature) is a vote for woman suf-
frage."

The meeting \tas called to launch
the campaign for suffrage in the nest
legislature. A petition, signed by
1,500 persons, wag presented to the as-
sociation by Mr. Grossman. When it
is full the association will place It
at the disposal of Barry Wright of
Rome. Ga,, who has signified his will-
ingness to introduce a suffrage bill at
the next legislative session.

Fight Made on Daniels,
Washington, April J.—Confirmation

of the nomination of "Winthrop Moore
Daniels, of ^ew Jersey, X,0 °e -i mem-
ber of the interstate commerce com-
mission was blocked in the senate to-
day by Senators La Foilette and Cum-
mings. The senators took pains to
•how that there was no personal at-
tack upon Mr. Danielp involved, but de-
clared hiq economic views unfitted him
for the task. They pointed to his rec-
ord as a public utilities official in New
Jersey to sustain tbsir contention. The
discussion lasted for three hours and
will be continued tomorrow.

All Brands BuHer28°
Full Cream Cheese
400 Edgewood Coffee
Soc Karo Syrup
Salt Boiling Meat
Kingan's Sliced
Sliced Ham
Sliced Picnic Hams
Fresh Pork Steak

Full Line Fresh Meats.

Gash Gre. Co., 37 S. Broad

First of April
joke perpetrated by some persons un-
known to the police today caused more

unemployed men to congre-
cold rain in front of the Soo

reight terminals and wait for
the employment promised by the joker.

Before the men could be made to

FOR UNSIGHTLY
COMPLEXIONS

USE RESINOL
Pimples and blackheads disappear,

unsightly complexions become clean,
clear, and velvety, and hair health and
beauty are promoted by the regular
use of Hesinol Soap and an. occasional
application, of Heelnol Ointment. These
soothing, healing preparations do their
work easily, quickly and at little cost,
when even the most expensive cosmetics
and complicated beauty treatments fail.

Physicians have prescribed Resinol
for nineteen years and every druggist
sells Resinol Soap (25c.), and Resmol
Ointment (50c. and $1.00). Avoid "im-
itations" or "substitutes" which a few
unscrupulous dealers offer, they are
usually o£ little value and may even
be positively harmful. For tree trial,
write to Dept. 11-R. Resfnol, Baltimore.

KENNESAW
BISCUIT

Baked
IB

AUanta

Fresh
Crisp
Clean

THE PERFECT SODA CRACKER
AT YOUR GROCERS

B. BL0CK COMPANY. ATLANTA

clear tn« *men out of the yards. Th«
author of the hoax is aousrht by the
police. He spread the raise rumor
among the hundreds of men gathered
along West Madison street in front
of employment agencies.

"Benjamin"
are

Jitnjamm

Dependable
Suits

You Men and Young Men shall not spend a
single penny without getting full value, so far as
this store is concerned.

So it is here that you can secure a "Benjamin"
'suit this spring. With it goes our guarantee, as
well as verbal assurance, that on account of great
dependability in materials, workmanship and finish,
it will give you satisfactory wear.

"Benjamin" styles are leaders in the world's
style procession—you cannot possibly go wrong.
$18.50 to $27.50.

You are welcome in this store, whether to look
or buy.

Carlton
Shoe & Clothing Co.
36 tt HITEHALL STREET

Today Special
Big Clothes Baskets,
Regular
$2 kind
Children's Garden
Hoe, Rake,
and Spade . . .

BASEMENT

77c
Sets,

9c

Long Gloves
Ladies! 20-button length

White Gloves

$4.50 Value, Pair
95

Sale New Spring Wash Textures
Only They Are Remnants—Today

Here will be the crowning sale event of all the season.
3,000 remnants of colored and white wash fabrics, the big accumulations from our marvelous white goods

sales of the past two months. Look out, don't get left on this one sale. It will start at 9 O'CLOCK THIS
MORNING. ^. . v ,Choice a Yard

msmr^'*miB&
'

Not a cover off them until then. V^nOlCe a
Dress Ginghams ,
Dress Percales
Figured Dress Crepes
Chambrays, light and dark
Shepherd Checks
Colored Madras
Colored Outings
Colored Shirtings
White Shirtings
White P-K's
White Repps
White Crepes
Underwear Crepes
Bleached and Unbleached Remnant lengths, from 1 to 8 yards.

Domestics

^ . 4
• C

Galatea Cloths
Kimono Crepes
Pajama Checks
Nainsooks
Killarney Cloths
Checked Dimities
Checked Nainsooks
White Waisting Madras
White Lingerie Cloth
Curtain Swisses
White Linene
White French Lawns

sale Lima Lawns
starts promptly at 9 o'clock thi» morning.T»I_;_ __J u:».._«.)ice to ssc yard. Plain and Jr igured

Every yard just as good as tho' fresh from the piece—but what a difference in the price.

25 c Sale HIGH'S PURE FOOD STORE 25c Sale
What You Can Buy For 25c

3 cans Pink
Salmon

3 cans Hires' Gold
Brand Milk

3 cans B. & M.
Flshf lakes

3 cans "Coosaw"
Cove Oysters...

1 package Quaker Whole
Wheat Flour

River 1 package Ballard's Graham
Flour

3 cans Sardines, Filet Brand,
in Peanut Oil
3 cans Campbell's Soups,
21 flavors

1 package Quaker
Hominy Grits
3 packages Crinkle
Cornflakes

2Sc
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

Ju«t think, 31 good, staple Items for table and kitchen, and you might as well order the whole list.

2 packages Aurora Evaporated
Apples

25c
25c
25c

Z packages Dromedary
Dates

3 packages Quaker
Oats

3 cans No 2
Corn

3 cans No 3
Tomatoes....
3 bottles Stuffed
Olives
3 cans Grated or Sliced
Pineapple. ...-

3 big, Juicy Indian River
Grapefruit.
6 Lighthouse
Cleanser

3 cans No 2
Peas

1 pound High's Blend
Coffee
3 cans Fresh
Herri ng *
3 Norway
Mackerel
6 Smoked
Bloaters
1 box Calarab
Figs
3 glasses Bullhead
Apple Jelly
3 bottles Bullhead
Catsup
1 package Whim's
Chocolate
1 pound N. Y. State Full
Cream Cheese
12 big Indian River, sweet,
juicy Oranges
3 cans Georgia White Sugar
Peas with Pepper

You will have everything, and only S7-TJ»

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c
25c

Watch these "Ad*." Wa are going to
spring something that will interest every
woman In all Georgia.

COFFEE—
Arbuckle's 30c grade,
pound
. (Limit, 3 pounds.)

19c
BUTTER—
Meadow Gold Table Butter,
fresh and sweet, pound

(Limit, S pounds.)
30c

FAST DELIVERIES—TELEPHONE MAIN 1061; ATLANTA 464 AND 4838.

J. ML HIGH C0.= ^Rogers' Silver Tea Spoons, Set of 6 for 39c= = J. M. HIGH CO.=
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TO BEING IDENTIFIED
When Witness Appears They

Jump Into Bed and Cover
Their Heads.

iXew' York, April 1.—Averse to being
subjected to further identification proc-

' esses, "Bago Frank" Cirofici. "Lefty
Louie" Rosenberg. "Gyp the Blood"

,JHorowitz and "Whitey Lewis" Seiden-
ahner, the four gunmen convicted of
the murder- of Herman Rosen thai, and
now awaiting execution-at Sing Sing
prison, have served notice on the au-
thorities that hereafter they will go
Into hiding under their cots should
other efforts be made to identify them
in connection with the case. This was
learned tonight through a. statement
issued from the office of District At-
torney- Whitman.

In preparation for the retrial of
Charles; Becker, the former police
lieutenant whose conviction and sen-
tence for the murder of Rosenthal re-
cently were set aside by the court of
appeals, Mr. ."Whitman toad sent to Sing
Sing a witness whose form ail identifi-
cation of the four gttiimen was deemed
desirable. When the witness appeared.
two of the gunmen jumped into bed
and pulled the covers over ' their heads-
One of the other two eluded scrutiny
by covering his face with 'his hands,
•while the fourth hid behind the bed.

General G or gas Returns.
New York, April 1.—Brigadier Gen-

eral William C. Gorgas, who conduct-
ed a three months' investigation into
sanitary conditions in the mining
camps of the Rand. -South Africa, re-

,- turned today on' the steamship Kaiser
Wjlhelni II. He was accompanied by
Major Surgeon "Robert E. Noble and
Dr. S. T, Darling:, who assisted .him in
the investigation. General Gorgas re-
turns with a degree 'of doctor of
science, conferred upon him by Oxford
•university, and other honors in ap-
preciation of his work.

YALE JUNIOR IS HELD
ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT

Mew Haven. Conn., April 1*—Stan-
hope Wood Xixon, of New Tork city,
a junior in the Sheffield Scientific
School at Yale, was arrested by de-
tectives tonigrht charged with, assault-
ing 'Edward M, Everett, chief engineer
of - the Southern New England • Tele-
ph,one company, on October 22. last.
Mr EVerett was walking home late at
night, when he was struck from be-
hind and rendered unconscious. It was
thought at the time the motive was
robber v.

On the night of the assault there
was a student outbreak; during which
iron bolts were hurled through ' win-
dows of homes of prominent residents.
Detectives have been working: quietly
ever since last fall, but no definite
clues were found until today, when, it
is said, several Iron bolts were found
in Nixon's room. Nixon then made a
complete Confession, according to the
police. He said he had been drinking
with other students, but .otherwise
gave no explanation of his act. He
is out on bonds of $1,500 for a hearing
tomorrow.

News of Nixon's arrest caused gneat
surprise at Yale tonight. He is one of
the most popular men in. .college, a
member of the varsity crew squad, and
belongs to the Berzelius society.

Nixon's father is Lewis Nixon, a
prominent member of Tammany hall.
He is widely known as a shipbuilder.
Mr. -Nixon left New York for this city
tonight, upon receiving word of his
son's arrest.

CONTRACT FOR TAGS
TO BE AWARDED SOON

The state agricultural department
will sometime this week award the
contract for a new supply of fertilizer
tags. The contract -will be awarded on
competitive bids, and will amount to
something in ex-cess of $3,000.

Policemen Musi Swim.
New' York, April 1.—All New York

policemen hereafter must know how to
swim, and to rescue drowning persons.
Police Commissioner McKay today re-
ceived permission to use the public
baths for swimming1 schools. Swim-
ming and life-saving1 will be a part
of the exa.mination all -future police-

•men will be obliged to pass.

IDC

TIT feller that hollers loudest about
th' duty o* citizinship 4s usually
first to dodge payin' his income

tax. Some folks hex a good
deal t' say about "give an*
take" an' "live and let
live," but 1 notice they're
kinda slow about returnin'
any of the VELVET they
borrow.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco.
Full weight 2 oz. tins, lOc.

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Purifying the Blood

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
for Sutphcrb Tablets

"ft' hat was grandmother's unexcelled, remedy? Haven't you1 heard of
it? Yes, you have! It was sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses. The
main trouble with it was its nauseous taste.'

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and sulphur into sugar-
coated tablets and mixes them with herbs, roots, etc.. making a wonderful
tonic blood purifier and system cleanser.

Just try Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tab' ,ts), but Sulphert> — remem-
ber the name — and get the tablets in sealed tubes at 50c per tube.

Grown-up people and children who don't feel well, wno are consti-
pated or sluggish, or who have pimples, boils, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the system of these impurities by taking this good old-
fashioned remedy in modern form. Their action satisfies or money is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Company, Dayton, Qhio. A free trial
sent 'to any address. Buy of any well-stocked druggist.

Springtime
Styles for Men

An advertisement is only an ad-
vertisement, to be read and soon
forgotten. But a suit of clothes is.
an investment that affects x°tir
comfort and your appearance for
months to come.

Take this hint of profit and in-
vest in MUSE quality and yours will
be the pleasure of wearing garments
of honest materials, perfect tailor-
ing and pre-eminent style.

•9 ' •

We offer you the best the spring-
time brings.

Not only the crisp, new suits, but
a cordial and personal welcome,
awaits you at our store.

$15'to'$50

Geo. Muse Clothing Co,

REXALL STORES
AIDJRUGLAWS

United Drug Co. Stock-
holders Seek to Throttle
Traffic in Habit>Forming
Compounds.

"CAMPBELL KID". MAN
SPENDS DAY IN CITY

"One of the many activities of the
7.-000 members of the United Drug
company/' said William C. Neilly,
manager of Rexall conventions, yes-
terday, '"is to figrht the traffic In
habit-forming drugs. Many of . the
stores have thrown, out cocaine en-
tirely, several have eliminated all
trade in liquors and all seek.'carefully
to gain full . knowledge of all state
laws regulating such .matters and then

Len M. Frailey, tfee Campbell soup
"ad" man and -famously known as the
"Campbell Kid" man, -is in Atlanta
talking to old friends that he made
back in the days when* as a drummer
he sold Jelly through this territory.

| Mr. Frailey has risen to secretary and
1 a director of the Joseph Campbell
1 company, of Camden, N. J-, whose
soups are sold around the world,

f In former days, says Mr. Frailey, the
Campbell company made jelly. Then
they tried soup and it sold fairly well

i as a side line for some time. Then,
J suddenly, the soup end of the busi-
I ness picked up considerably, and now
' they make nothing but soup and pork-
I and-beans. The plant turns out a mil-
! lion and a half cans a day during the
tomato season.

i The company last year contracted
for 6,(JOO acres of tomatoes, in addition

i to those it grew on the Camden farm-
Mr. Frailey further said that in or-

der to develop a desired tomato seed-
'ling as many as 10,000 plants of many
I varieties are crossed, and that this
work is under the supervision of S. F.

{Hall, president of the American Truck
Growers' association.

CLAIMS HE IS VICTIM , ,,
OF FALSE ACCUSATIQ

New Haven Conn., April 1.—That I - "
is the victim of circumstances 5 V
false accusation is the claim today J
John J. Hogan, of West Haven, an in-
ventor, widely known as an authority
on marine and automobile engines,
who is awaiting a hearing on April 11
on a charge of attempted murder.

It is alleged that recently while Miss
Margaret Williams, of this city, was
taking tea at the Hogan home, the
inventor put poison in Miss Williams'
tea and that of his wife and that its
presence was discovered as Mrs. Hogan
began to sip the tea- Hogan's arrest
followed an investigation by the au-
thorities and he is now held under
$5,000 bond for his preliminary hear-
ing-. Hogan today insisted that he
kn»ew nothing about the allegations
and his wife denies them. •

"SEX INSTRUCT!
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION

Officers Elected for Atlanta
Chapter, American Insti-

tute of Child Life.

LYNCH LOUISIANA NEGRO
FOR SHOOTING FARMER

DR. W. S. ELK IN, JR.,
Elected director of United Drug- Co.

advance their standard even higher
than that required' by law. Service to
the public is the first principle of the
company."

Mr. Neilly ia here, a guest of Dr. "W.
S. Elkin, Jr., to arrange for the-Rexall
convention here June 2, 3 and 4. It
was intended to hold the ' convention
at East Lake, but the burning1 of the
clubhouse may necessitate a change In
the plans.

Dr. ElHIn Honored.
Coincidental with Mr. Noilly's ar-

rival came the announcement of the
election of Dr. ,EIk,in to, membership .in
Che btjard of directors of the United
Drug company. Dr. Elkin was presi-
dent of the International Rexall clubs
and is now president of the Georgia
R-exall club. It-is through Dr. Elkin's
efforts that the big convention comes
to Atlanta this year.

"What does Rexall mean." asked a
young ls*y at T;~:-_"" '̂Y.'r.tf'r^-'J.ain in
Elkin's drug " store yesterday: >ir.
Neilly heard her arid explained that
R^.xall is the trade mark of the United
Drug company.

"It is taken from the two words,
'rex* and 'all,' and means 'king of
all."1 ex-plained Mr. Neilly.

"The United Drug company," he con-
tinued, "was organized in 1902 wi th
the purpose of revitalizing the retail
drug business and • placing it on a
higher plane of ipublic service. At that
time the company had forty stock-
holders and thirty-six employees
operated its plant in Boston. < Today
there are over 7,000 stockholders. The
different factories and laboratories
cover 28 1-2 acres and are kept in
operation by over 1,500 employees
drawing1 in salaries nearly 51,000.000
a year. Branch' warehouses are filled
all the time In Chicago. St. Louis, San
Francisco, Toronto and in Liverpool.
England. This year's business will
amount to over $25,000,0,00.

Policy of Company.
"The company manufactures a ful l

line of proprietary medicines, per-
fumes, toilet goods, stationery, rub-
ber goods and pharmaceutical prepa-
rations. The company is co-operative,
selling its products direct to the re-
tailer without the profits usually taken
by middlemen. We aim to give the
public the benefit, not so much a
lower-priced product, as to give them
a product of higher qualitv at the
low'est price consistent with "legitimate
business. Our buying and manufac-
turing for over 7,000 profit-sharing
stock holders makes it work out in
actual practice that we undersell the
store generally called a cut-rate
house.

"We don't cut rates. "We make rates.
We manufacture under the' best pos-
sible conditions, add a fair profit and
the public gets the benefit. That's all.
All our proprietary medicines are sold
under open formulae—the buyer knows
exactly what he is paying for and no
substitution is ever practiced in a
Rexall store."

MORE NAMES TO BE PUT
ON THE PENSION ROLLS

DELAYED EIGHT HOURS,
SHE WANTS $25,000

Compensation at the rate of $52.12 a,
minute is. demanded by Mrs. Katie Mc-
Clure for eight hours of waiting to
which she declares herself to have been
subjected while traveling from Cedar-
town to Atlanta on the Seaboard Air
Line. She filed suit against the rail-
way company for $25,000 in the su-
perior court "Wednesday after noon.

Mrs. McClute alleges that the train
was delayed for eight hours a't Rock-
mart and that during the time she
contracted a severe cold. The cold
was followed by complications and the
complications by the damage suit. Her
attorneys are Hewlett, Dennis & "Whit-
man.

PROSECUTION IS ENDED
BY DEATH OF TURLEY

Jackson. Miss., April 1.—Death to-
days ended the prosecution of T. H.
Turley, former steward of the Missis-
sippi inaaiie hospital, convicted of de-
frauding1 the state and sentenced to
two years in the penitentiary. The
appeal taken to the supreme court was
expected to be passed on by that tri-
bunal next Monday. Turley contract-
ed pneumonia on the day his infant
child was buried, to, which he suc-
cumbed.

Nashville Gets Convention.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. April 1.—A tele-

gram from Miss Sarah Barriwell Elliott ,
of Sewanee, president of the Tennessee
Equal Suffrage league, announced here
this morning that she had just re-
ceived a telegram from Miss Marie
Thompson Davies, of Nashville, tem-
porarily in New York, that she had
changed her vote on the place of meet-
Ing of the National E<iual Suffrage as-
sociation from Chattanooga to Nash-
ville, thus giving Nashville the 1914
convention by one vote instead of
Chattanooga as announced yesterday.

Wof

CuticuraSoaD
and Ointment
Will help you when all else fails.
Unsightly complexions are often
a bar to social advancement and
business success. Start life with
a clear skin and good hair.

Samples Free by Mail
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold throughout the

world. Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-p.
book. Address "Cutlcura," Deot, 16H, Boston.

Washington, April I.—Pensions for
widows and, minor children of the offi-
cers and men who served in the Span-
ish war, the Philippine insurrection
and the Boxer uprising in China would
be authorized by a bill which passed
the house late today by a vote of 276
to 54.

The bill w'ou-ld errant $13 monthly
to the widow ,of. an honorably dis-
charged soldier or sailor and $2
monthly for each child under 16 years
of age. provided that the widow shall
have married the soldier prior to the
passage of the bill. The pensions are
to be limited, however, to widows
without means of support other, than
their daily labor and. an actual pet
income not exceeding $250 a year.

An Inquiry among the camps of tKe
United Spanish war veterans indicated
there were about 4,000 widows of
men. who served In the Spanish war
and the Philippine insurrection. It is ;
estimated that an appropriation of i
$2,500.000 will be required to pay the [
pensions. j

, . , . j

'REVOLVING SWING" '
PROVED FATAL TO GIRL ]

New York, April 1.—Ella Hackett, a I
19-year-old equestrienne, was killed
almost instantly by a 50-foot fall from '
a trapeze to an improvised "platform in
the arena at the Barnum and Bailey
circus in Madison Square Garden to-
day. Ambitious to appear In a trapeze
act,' She was rehearsing after the aft-
ernoon performance. While- attempt-
ing a "revolving -swing," she fell head
downward.

fresh

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

faked Every Day

F. E. BLOCK CO.. ATIJLNTA

LAVILLE'S
| I.IQDOK and CILU win effectually care |

••

I

1 Inflammatory Rheumatism soon relieved by
I using1 the Liquor; and persistent use of the
I Fills prevents recurring attacks. Fampfalets
I giving full information sent free.
|E. FOUGEM ft Cft.toiw SO BMfcraan SL. Hew York

The fifth meeting of the Atlanta
chapter of the American Institute of
Child Life was held on Wednesday
afternoon. The local chapter now has
170 members and its rapid growth,
shows how fully Atlanta mothers real-
ize the value Q£ expert knowledge in
child, training.

Mrs. Charles Boynton was elected
president. Mrs. Clark Howell. vice pres-
ident; Mrs. G. Kearslye Selden, chair-
man of the program committee, and
Mise Eva "Wurm, secretary.

The subject of the day was "Sex
Instruction." The speaker pointed out
that the only way to teach sex control
was to develop the_subject in connec-
tion with the rest' of the moral law.
Ethical standards are of even more im-
portance in sex education "than phy-
sical. A love, of the beautiful, varied
occupations, simple, wholesome recre-
ation, athletics, an appreciation of good
books, are far more efficacious in pre-
venting evil thoughts and acts than
too early initiation Into the mysteries
of life. Clerical vigilance should be
the watchword of the mother. Pacts
sufficient for self-protection should he
given, and then character should be
developed, for will-power is the only
weapon with which, to resist thempta-
tion. Much approval was expressed
at the close of the meeting of the
unusual manner with whtch this diffi-
cult subject was treated.

SHOT WIFE THREE TIMES
AND KILLED HIMSELF

Tuscalooea, Ala., April 1.—"Will Mas-
sey, a white man employed at a lum-
ber plant, today shot his wife thre'e
times, inflicting fatal injuries, and then
killed himself. It is stated that the
couple had been divorced and the
shooting followed a quarrel on the
street. The shooting occurred on
Eleventh street, near a store.

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes—The Standard Rem-
edy lor the leet for a quarter
century- 30,000testitnomals. Sold

Tnde-Korlt. everywhere, 25c. Sample FREE.
•' . Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N Y.

TfaeMnnwboputUieEEa la FEET.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs

Tickling; In the throat, running ot the
nose, sore throat. Best medicine tor whoop-
iUK cough. Tried and tested for fifty years.
Sure and certain to cure. Try Cheney's
Expectorant. ?5c at drue stores.—<adv.)

Natchez, Miss., April }.—News of a
lynching1 In an Isolated section of Winn
Parish. Louisiana. Sunday night has

just reached here. According to" m«a"-
ger reports .T. P. McDougall, a farmer,
had a "dispute with Allen Turner, a
negro, after which the negro struck
the farmer with a hoe. inflicting: a
serious wound. A constable arrested
Turner and when taking -him to Jail
was confronted bv a band of farmers
who seised and shot the negro to death.

Eats Freely But
Has No Dyspepsia

A Little Pegsin in a Mild Laxa-
tive Promptly Corrected

a Bad Indigestion.

Fortunate is the one who can eat
'anything" .without suffering the tor-

tures of dyspepsia, but as few are so
fortunate, care should be taken in the
matter of diet. Eating slowly, masti-
cating the food thoroughly and taking
a short walk after the. heavy meal ot
the day will do much towards assisting
digestion. Any grown-up person, ought
to know the peculiar foods that'do not
agree, and these should be avoided.

When these* common-sense aids fail,
the next thing to 'do is to take a mild
digestive toi¥lc with laxsftive proper-
ties, and there is none better than Dr.
Caldwell'at Syrup Pepsin. It contains
the greatest of all aids to digestion,
good pdjf?j&in. It has other ingredients
that 4$- mildly on the bowels, which
togetp^r form a combination for the
relief "of dyspepsia or indigestion that
is unsurpassed.

Its action is to tone and strengthen
the stomach and bowel muscles so that
they can again do their work riaturally
without outside aid, and when that
happy moment comes all medicine can
be dispensed with. It is the best
remedy obtainable -for any disorder of
the stomach, liver a.nd bowels, for dys-
pepsia, constipation, biliousness, head-
aches, drowsiness after eating, gas on
the stomach, etc. Thousands of users
will testify to this, among them Mr.
J. W. Goucher, Stites, Idaho, who for
several years had 'all the worst symp-
toms of chronic dyspepsia. Since tak-

J. W. GOtCHER.

ing- Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin these
have all gone, and although Mr.
Goucher says he is 64, he does not look
more than 40.

Syrup Pepsin is sure in its results,
and a vast improvement over chewing
or swallowing tablets and mints, or
taking cathartics, salts, etc., all of
which are harsh and nauseous and at
best do but temporary good. You can
obtain Syrup Pepsin at any drug- store
for fifty cents* or one dollar a bottle.
Results are always guaranteed or
mo-nev -will be refunded.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 419
Washington St., Montice.llo, 111. A
postal card with your name and ad-
dress on it will do.

Start Early
To educate a child properly they say 3 ou should begin

with his grandfather. So with building—begin to think of
your lumber when you first think of a home.

I E. G. Willingham's Sons
LUMBER is the kind tha£ QUALIFIES.

Auto Truck deliveries.

542 Whitehall

**

**-*?
Sealed Tighter Than a I

Flower In Its Bud

First comes the
outside wrapper—then the

"SEAL OF PURITY"
then the double inside wrapper
—then clean, pure, healthful

WRIGLEYSi
SPEARM/NT

The chicle is kept pure and springy, the real mint leaf juice is
kept fresh and fragrant—everything is kept out that you don't
want, everything kept in that you do.
It is a healthfully clean benefit 16 teeth, breath, appetite and
digestion. It's the confection for you to take home because
it's the one you are sure of.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
for 85 cento at most dealers.

• _ Each box contains twenty 5 cent pack'
ages. They stay fresh until used.

Be SURE it»s WRIGLEY'S. Chew it after
Look for the spear. every meal.

:'f •
• f

\
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HOSPITAL ANf> PLAZA.
There seems now little doubt that all

the candidates for county offices will fall
to with the suggestion to defer the county
election from May 5 to May 25, that there
may be ample time for an educational cam-
paign looking to an electoral Indorsement
both of the plaza and Grady hospital proj-
ects at the same election

To facilitate this end, a date later than
May 5 is expedient. Hence the mayor's
hope tha,t May 25 will be chosen.

The public has long been educated in the
practical value both ot the plaza and the
hospital projects. There is small doubt that
community sentiment is a consensus in
favor of both. But in a. campaign o£ this
nature preparation and organization are in
dispensable, and both take time. It takes
time to lay plans to get 12,000 or more
voters to the polls and to Insure that two-
thirds of that number shall vote m the
affirmative

If the law ratified bonds by a majority
of Uie votes registered or even a majority
of the votes cast, the election could be held
tomorrow with approximate certainty of
success But two thirds of the REGISTER-
ED VOTE is essential to indorsement. The
twentj da\ s difference in the dates w ill
make no difference to the county candidates
It may make much difference to these two
vital -public projects, both of which are self-
sustaining, since property owners will ulti-
mately take care ot sinking fund and inter-
est on the plaza bonds and patronage of
the pay wards will do the same thing: for
greater Grsdy.

The standardization of Grady and the
construction of the plaza touch Atlanta at
vital points The sum of $750,000 expended
on tlie hospital will give Atlanta the finest
municipal institution between Baltimore and
New Orleans It will provide ample space
and modern facilities for the care and treat
ment of each citizen who has a right to
make demand upon the hospital's accommo-
dations. In conjunction with the Atlanta
Medical college, already ranked as "class A"
bj the American Medical association, it -Rill
make the city the center ot medical research
and education for the whole south

It is universally conceded that Grady
must sooner or later be standardized. Delay
means s>imply additional cost. It is also
noteworthy that eventually the bond issue
will cost the tat pa> ers nothing Profits
from the pay wards of the greater institu-
tion will liquidate sinking fund and interest.

The construction of the plaza will abol-
ish the smokj. soot\ and unhealthy canyon
that now splits the heart of the city, and
that no city of Atlanta s size in the country
would tolerate. The project will cost in
the neighborhood of $2,000,000 But the
property owners have agreed to a sufficient
increase in assessments to take up sinking
fund and interest Aside from civic pride
they realize sacli expenditure will so en-
hance the value of their property as to
constitute a gilt edged business investment.
Thus this all-important civic improvement
pays for itself ^ v

The general attitude of the candidates
promises the success of the new plan With
proper and energetic education the public
ma\ be expected to do the rest.

A PARTY CRrS/S PASSED.
The overwhelming triumph of the Pana-

ma tolls lepeal in the house accomplished
something beside the vindication of the hon
or of the nation, important as was that
achievement It simultaneously put the
country on notice that the democratic party
retains, unimpaired, the discipline that ex-

plains Us success for th« past three years
^BBtl the supreme faculty of reconciling di-
vergencies.

The party is not UKely soon to face
again such a test as that which tried it to
the matter of canal tolls. Some of the most
influential leadfers of the house, the men.
who have led the majonty-to victory to the
fundamental legislation of the recent past,
were arrayed against the president on his
tolls program. They believed honestly that
we were bound to abide by the accidental
plank in the Baltimore platform. They
swallowed the suff of spiteful or demagogic
claptrap to the effect that a vote to repeal
was a vote to "surrender" to England. On
this single issue they had come to the part-
tag of the ways inth their fellow partisans
and their titular leader.

In the face of this sharp and somewhat
acrimonious division it Is probable that the
aftermath finds no party bones broken and
no serious gaps in the line. The remarkable
speech of Champ Clark is indicative. The
man who, had presidential ^primaries been
the organic law would today in all likeli-
hood have been president, differed with Mr.
Wilson in no spirit of snarling or disparage-
ment, but honestly, fearlessly and with due
homage to the sincerity of his one-time
antagonist. Other speeches on both sides
reflected the same °feeling»

While the party's majority to the senate
is more slender than in the house, it is
reported that the administration has a
firmer grasp on the senatorial situation
Tl.ere is some talk of a filibuster with the
intention to delay the bill until sentiment
against it can be manufactured In the coun-
try. All good democrats and all good Amer-
icans wit hope the report is unfounded, or
tha* it it is accurate some Way will be found
to handle the obstructionists. We do not
believe sentiment can be created in favor
of dishonor and a subsidy to a monopoly
already over protected. We do believe that
under the wide-open rules of debate in the
senate congress could be kept in Washington
all summer sparring over a measure every-

one generally concedes is inevitable of pas
sage The country has had enough of con-
gress It wants to get down to business.
It wants to see the uncertainty as to our
foreign relations dissipated. The senators
who resist a clean-cut and an immediate
issue will be misserving their party ar-d
their country.

. COSTLY CURIOSITY.
John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi,

chairman of the senate committee on con-
tingent expenses, has just submitted a re-
port to that body showing that its ape-
cial probes have cost the government for
the past four years in the neighborhood of
$170,000 Senator Williams accompanied
his report with a recommendation that the
senate be more discriminate in the man-
ner In which it authorized investigations
He held that the personal hobby or preju
dice pf some one man should not offer
ground sufficient upon which to set in
motion the inquisitorial machinery of the
senate with a consequent drain upon the
treasury

It is true that Senator Williams' ex
pense account included such public enter
prises as the Titanic probe and the inquiry
into one or two crooked senatorial elec-
tions Projects of this nature are legitimate
public expenditure, and as such calculated
to redound excellently in increased public
viitue in equal proportion to the invest
ment

There is, however, little doubt that the
senate as well as the house are too lavish
with the public funds in the matter of
probing generally Senator Willaims hits
the nail on the head when he says that
the private motives of individual members
too often- are sufficient to start going a
tempest m a teacup Sometimes it happens
that a senator or representative, lacking
any other means to achieve the limelight,
pitches on some alleged trust or private
interest, likely already to be bedeviled
within an inch of its existence, and proceeds
to give it another round of merriment Pro
ceeding on the logic that the "Mormons
have no friends," they build up their fences,
whjle' they bask on the front pages—all at
the public expense, which means, indirectly,
the expense of their constituents

Viewing the probes themselves, it is
extremely doubtful if the government has
secured anything resembling value receiv
ed, outside of the few we have specified
A lot of commandeering and "nosing" have
been done, many loose charges turned up,
but little definite accomplished save whet
ting an unfortunate and costly taste for
muckraking at the expense of the treasury
and, sometimes, at the expense of pros-
perity

THE BUILDING BAROMETER.
New construction in Atlanta for March,

1914, is 33 per cent in excess of that for
the corresponding month of the year pre-
ceding, according to statistics given out by
the city's building inspector. He adds that
with the approach of the open season opera
tions in the building field are taking on new
activity. Th.ere is every indication that the
end of th'e current year will witness a radi-
cal increase of totals over 1913. '

No more reliable indication of the busi-
ness status of a community offers than the
conditions m the field of construction They
rank, proportionately, with bank clearings
and postoffice receipts.

From this point of view itiis logical to
assume that Atlanta's regular ratio of prog-
ress, manifested from year to year, is to
be maintained in the year of which we have
entered the fourth month If the crops
turn out as they now promise, and if the
new currency system is organized and in
operation by September, there IB no reason
why the closing months of the year should
not bring prosperity and, with it, new con-
struction, to new high levels.

RISKED HIS PULPIT ON POWER
OF GOSPEL TO SAVE, AND WON!

Dr Charles L, Gooflell, of St Paul's. K^w
York, pastor of the largest Methodist church
In the world, and the subject of many recent
mag-azinp articles, IB coming to Atlanta for a
week, the latter part of April, to participate
m the biggest old-time Methodist revival
that has been held in this section since the
days of the late Sam Jones St Paul's Math*
odigt church, Atlanta, and Trinitv Methodist
church, Atlanta, are co-operatins for this
revival work, and there will be many other
distinguished speakers in addition to T>r
Goodell

Dr Goodell is the man who not Ions ago
risked fils whole career on his ability
through the power of the gospel to save a
human wreck who had just come out of the
New York state prison As the New York
papers told of it, it was one of the strangest
challenges and one of the most remarkable
duels in religious history

Dr Goodell was In the midst of a big re-
vival service when a man stood up in the
aisle and interrupted him with a voice that
was harsh with excitement I am just out
of state s prison I was gfuHty of ail that
was charged and of things which -were never
found out You have been sa> ing things
here which are tremendously true or terribly
false. Now, if >ou are saying what you do
not know to be true you ought to be
ashamed If you are holding out to a man

hope, youlike me a hope when there is
oufpht to stop it."

In the presence of the amazed audience
t>r GoodeH left his pulpit, walked down to
the chancel rail, and said* "My brother^ T
have hon*stly declared a, message in which
I believe. I cannot afford to preach a gospel
that 4s not true, and I will not. I am ready
to make this contract with you I* you will
meet th* conditions which are_ laid down in
the Bible, by -which a man may come to God,
and you do not find salvation. I will never
agrain gro into this pulpit to preach"1

Then thev two men knelt together at the
altar After a long prayer and an earnest
exposition of the wa> of life by Dr Goodell
with the Bible open before him, the congre-
gation was dismissed The service for the
following nigrht was announced, but with, the
stipulation that the doctor would not preach
except under conditions which all under-
stood

The next night a sreat cjrowd gathered
Dr Goodell was there but nye did not enter
the pulpit. The time to preach arrived Al
that instant the man with hair disheveled
and* his features dripping perspiration,
rushed down the aisle

* The street car broke down," he ex-
claimed " breathlessly, and then bis voice
broke Into a* shout, 'but yo« can go ahead
and preach "

A Story of the Moment
By WA;LT MASON,

The Famous Prone Poet.

Old-Time Luxuries.
"Of course our modern heating systems

are a fine thing said the druggist, "but
when I seat myself by the radiator at home,
to read a book I often sigh for the old-
fashioned open fireplace There was solid
comfort and satisfaction in sitting before
such, an institution, watching the glowing
coals and flames "

' Yes, and every once in a while one of
the slowing coals would fly out and hit you
in the e>e. ' remarked the village patriarch
* We used to hav^e such a fireplace at home,
when I v.as young; and we burned hickory
logs in It I usually had to carry the logs
in from the woodpile, which was about a
quarter of a mile from the house, and eaoh
log weighed a ton, ao I wasn t exactly en-
thusiastic over that syatern of heating

11 have seen my father s whiskers on fire
a hundred times He used to sit right before
the fire on a cold night and after a while
he d begin nodding and go to sleep and then
a big firebrand would fly out and start a
holocaust in his galwaya Mother used to
keep a bucket of water handy to extinguish
such conflagrations and the expi ession. on
my father's face, when he woke up to find
a gallon, of water running down his charred
and smouldering whiskers was worth going
miles to see \nd some of hie observations
upon such occasions should have been placed
in asbestos frames

'On a nice mild. day. when there was a
gentle breeze, the fireplace would work like
a watch, but just as sure as there was a
howlingr storm and we were freezing to
death the blamed thingr balked The wind
would blow all tb.e smoke and soot back down
the chimnev and we looked like a negro
minstrel troupe as we sat around trying to
thaw >out

Nowadajs many people are building old-
fashioned fireplaces in their homes, but aft-
er trying them out a few times they are elad
to get back to the radiators People are
mightv funny, anyhow Here we are, enjoy-
ing all the fruits of science and invention!
and we ie always longing for something we
used to have in the good old days I heard
Fulsifer saying the other day that the type-
writei has done us a great deal of damage
because it has killed off the art of corre-
spondence He wept 'when he spoke of, the
fjne long newsj letters people use to write
to each other Nowadajs people dictate their
letters and say what they want to say in
about ten woids

I can t see anv calamity in that In the
grand old days that Pulsifer regi ets, writ
ing a letter was a whole days work If you
ma.de it short and merely said the necessary
things the person who got it would' feel
insulted I had an old aunt in those dayt
and she was alwaj s threatening to leave
me a few shinplasters when she cashed, in,
and I shudder even >e t when I think of the
correspondence we carried on People then
were more economical than they are now
and it was considered a sin to let anything1

go to waste and my aunt would write
enough stuff to make a three-volume novel
on one sheet of paper She d write across
the page in the usual wa> and when it was
filled she d turn it half way round and.
write across the lines and then giv e it an-
other switch and write across diagonally,
and she actually expected me to read all
that stuff I had to stand on my head to
do it, and I saw It was making me bald so
I quit trying1 to read her letters, and she
disinherited me

' A cousin of mine got the $500 I had been
trained to expect If ray aunt had used a
typewriter, there would have been no such
a tragedy in my life, and I wouldn't be the
broken hearted creature you see before you

' The grand old times for which we all
sigh now and then were a fluke my friends
Evei \ thing we have today is better than/
an> thing our fathers knew So the wisest
thing we can do is to be thankful for our
blessing's and play a game of checkers to see
who has to pay for the smokes '

WEALTH.
By feEORGE KITCH,

Author of "At Good Old

"Wealth is enough money to pay for neces-
sities and a little besides

Still wealth doesn t mean the same thing
to all people Every one has different neces-
sities Some men are rich if they can buy
bread and shelter and have a little left for
smoking tobacco Others are poor because
the man who sold them their new limousine
keeps coming around and dunning* them for
a little on account

~\V ealth depends a good deal upon the
genius of the individual Some families are
so talented that thej live we]] on 5100 a
month, pa\ a, little on the home relgularly
and have $175 a week to blow in on luxu-
ries and amusement Other families spend
$50000 a jear and then have to go to Eu-
rope in the summer with the tourists because
they can t afford a yacftit

But wealth also consists not merely in
having money but in knowing how to spend
it Some of the mo«t pitiably povertj-strick-
en men in the -world are men who have been
so busy cording»up $100 bills 'that they
haven t learned how to get rid of them ef-
fectivelv Many a millionaire is Sitting- at
home and twirling his bored thumbs from
meal to meal because he is too old to work
and never learned how to do anvthing else

It is distressing: to hsten to tales of pov-
erty by men v> ho have to support families
on nine dollars a week tBut it is even more
harrowing to listen to the mournful yells
of families who earn $10,000 a year In New
York and have It taken away from them
xv ithout any aesthetics by the apartment
house ow net's taxicab men and waiters in
the rag-time restaui ants By the time one
of these families has told a. visitor how much
it costs to live he is readv to Blip a quarter
undei the piano cov er and steal awai to
•weep over its sad lot
<?• Most people try to get wealth by piling* up
more money This can be done hut it is
nskv because thev usually pile up more
necessities at the same time The easiest
road to w ealth is to get a large pruning1

knife and cut off a few necessities such as
automobiles theater suppers, fifteen-cent
cigars and Faris hats.

Efficient Housekeeping
Br HENRIETTA D. GRACEL,

Dome«tl<3 Science Lecturer.

A Word About Cheese.
"I asked a noted hotel chet the other day,

if he used domestic or imported cheese In a.
certain au gratm dish tha,t was very fine

'Neither one, Madam,"
he replied, "I always
use FarmesJan "

So if chefs do not
know about the va
rious brands of cheese
there is much excuse lor
the housewife to be Ig-
norant of the various
varieties

But all housekeepers
know that all the ele-
ments necessary to
maintain life are found
In a diet of bread, cheese
and fruit and that In a
meal without cheese

• something seems to be
lacking

Besides the hlgrh nu-
tritive value of this ar-
ticle of food it is recog-
nized that many other-
wise tasteless dishes are
rendered piquant and

appetizing by the addition of a little snappy
cheese

America is not a cheese-eating nation,
yet It has three thousand cheese factories
producing "New York cream and many
other,.varieties more true to their names

Wisconsin makes the greatest quantity
of Limburger this cheese is named for a,,
little Belgian town where it was first shall
I say, perpetrated or discovered' Forced
ferment tion is responsible for ita ddor, but
It is made from fresh milk and is clean and
very wholesome

The American cream brick cheeses are
excellent for making sandwiches and for
salads they are rich and soft like Brie or
other importations

Roquefort Is made high in the mountains
of southern France in the town of that jiamev

Epicures hail it as "the kin^ of cheeses '
Ijt is made from the milk of sheep and goats

A famed English physician once said, "Bat
whatever you like then eat Roquefort1' As
this cheese requires but two hours to be
ful ly assimilated bv the human sy&tem, the
soundness of this advice is apparent

Edam cheese has been made in North Hol-
land for hundreds and hundreds of years It
is made with fresh milk and rennet is used
to aid its formation Finally the curd is
put into strong: brine to separate it from
the whev and after this washing it is molded
and salted from the outside and diled Be-
fore being- shipped it is cleaned and oiled
and covered wi th a coat of tin foil or a coat
of paraffine

Edam cheese is always passed whole
the top is cut off either plain or In points
and the cheese wrapped in a nicely plaited
napkin After service the top is replaced to
keep it moist.

Fiesh butter, crisp crackers or hot wafers
and celerv are passed with cheese

The American cheese bears comparison
with the French and Holland articles very
well indeed but as the names are not well
advertised and there is so much competition,
it is difficult to procure a well liked Ameri-
can cheese a second time

The Italians are the best cheese makers
and as a nation they consume more of it
than any other The Parmesian fcpoken of
by the chef, is almost as hard as a cudgel
It Is only used foi cooking and the process
of grating it is as hard as the cheese, but
the flavor it imparts repays one for all this
trouble

With tomatoes, m cheese straws over po-
tatoes of macaroni it is almost petfection
Its peculiar taste is one that grows upon
the diner many tables are never set for
dinner without a small covered Jar having-
a place upon it, in the jar a few table-
spoons of this Parrnesian to be sprinkled
over meats and vegetablee^

Lonely Isolation,
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Let all your varied life experiences serve
important ends Many will come to try your
Soul and seek to dislodge jour Heart from
its casing " Many will bring* you to a Lonely
Isolation—where alone, if you are unafraid
—yop will be able to develop and store up
great power so that when you "come toaek'
and the crowd understands, you will not lose
your head

But don t mistake Self Pity for Martyr-
dom or stupid stubbornness for Calm Cour-
age

The world sooner or later comes to the
man whose sense of right and conscientious
conviction sets firm in the face of missiles
tin cans, and bricks And that man holds
his own best ™hose idea of "the greatest
good to the greatest number" doesn t lose
its edge agralnst popular storm

Lonelv Isolation' After all such a posi-
tion isn't so lonely For at some time or
other every great man or woman must find
it out

Life's Spring Comes Again.
(From The Peacock Feather by Leslie

Moore )
The world has borne much in her time

Through countless ages she has seen the
sin, the sorrow, the pain of mankind, but
she knows, if she could but realize it, that
all this is as transitory as the barren days
of winter £hat cover her, and that life and
hope are never dead but only sleeping, and
will awake again with the spring- She tells
us this times out of number Every 5 ear
she silently speaks her allegory* but it falls
for the most part on unheeding ears- In
the barren winter of our lives ij. is not easy
to believe that spring will once mere wake
for us. that however long and dreary the
gray months, somewhere and, at some time
the spring will dawn.

AILY
STAFFS POLITICAL GRIND

CANDIDATES 4JtC; DROPPING OUT
0JOB BY OMB IN TWELFTH DISTRICT

Dublin. Ga., April 1.—(Special J"—Among:
the features of the congressional campaign
In the twelfth district is the manner m
whicl* the prospective candidates have of
rate been issuing statements to the effect
that they would not run Two Dublin men
who were at one time considered good pros-
pective candidates have already m-*3« their
statements, and Another is said to be ready
to make one to the effect that he would not
be in the race for the national house

Judge K. 3 Hawkins, judge of tbn Dublin
circuit, was at on* time seriously consider-
in? the matter, of entering the race against
Mr Hus&es, but cam* out & few w««ks ago
in a lengthy statement saying that he would
not run, but would support litr Hughes

W W Larson, of Dublin, who was con-
sidered at one time a certain candidate for
the office, has Issued a lengthy statement, in
Which he stated that he will not be a candi-
date this year for congress, on account of
the unfortunate death of his nephew and law
partner. "W. T Uarsen, who was killed by a
railroad train several months ago He says
that because of the presa of his law business
and the melancholy circumstances -which
surround the death of his nepfcew, he cannot
get into the race and will bo out for good
this year

George B Davis of Dublin, has been con-
sidering the proposition of running for some
time, but is said to be ready to issue his
statement to the effect that he will not he a
candidate ^

At present the race for members of the
legislature in Laurens county is not the
cause of much interest Two hav e stated
that they will be in the race for the legis-
lature one of them, W B Coleraan, being
already one of the members of the house
from Jkaurens A N Boone, who made the
race two years ago, has announced that he
will be in the race, while there are one or
two more considering

The race for senator from the sixteenth
district i» expected to be of some interest in
Laurens, afi, according to local politicians,
this county will be the battleground of the
district this year, Emanuel is to furnish
the senator this year and there are two can-
didates from that county, N L GilIIs of
Gilliff Spring, and Rev 1̂  I*. Deal, of Swaine
boro. It has been eald that Glllls has been
conceded Emanuel even by friends-of Deal
while Johnson Is reckoned a* in the Deal
line-up In Laurens the fight IB open to all
comers, and th« man "Who gets Laurens will
get the office, BO it is probable that a lively
fight is ahead for this county for the nomi-
nation of state senator as both Gillie and
Deal have more or less following in it Both
have already been through the county talk.
ing to the voters
OPPOSITION FOR COXGRKSSM \N l.KK

LOOIIING IBi SE\E1\TH DI&T RICT
Rome Ga , April 1 —(Special )—While

congressional politics in the seventh district
have been apparently quiet, and it has ap-
peared that Congressman Gordon Lee would
have no opposition for re-election should he
seek another term, the situation has changed
during the last few days

There are well defined rumors to the ef-
fect that Senator Edward S Griffith of
Haralson county, and Hon Price Edwards,
judge of the Tallapoosa circuit, both have
the congressional race under consideration

Judge Edwards has been on the bench for
a number of >ears but is not standing for
re-election, and there is much speculation as
to his futui e course Senator Gi t f f i th has
served in both branches of the state legisla-
ture and is a forceful stump speaker and
campaignei Both men are -well known
throughout the district

For a time there was considerable talk
of Congressman Lee becoming a candidate
for governor should John M Slaton seek the
senatorial toga but not much has been
heard of this lately

SPECULATION AS TO WHETHER OR NOT
BARTLETT WILL BE A CANDIDATE

Jonesboro, Ga April 1—(Special )— Colo-
nel J W "Wise, of Fayettevllle has made his
formal announcement as a candidate for con-
gress from the sixth district, and since the
primary for county offices in Clas ton county
is over the congressional race betw- een
Colonel Wise and Hon C L Bartlett is the
mam subject of discussion politically her?

Despite the fact that Judge Bartlett has
been reported as saying- that he would cer-
tainly be in the race many are of the opin-
ion that he will not run, as they claim that
he said during- his last campaign that he
would not again be a candidate

EVANS FORMALLY ANNOUNCES
FOR CONGRESS IN TENTH DISTRICT

Sandersvllle, Ga , April 1 —(fapeciai >—
Hon A W Evans of this pjace yesterday
foimally announced his candidacy for con-
gress from the tenth district to succeed Con-
gressman Hardwick who will not dffer for
re-election

In his platform Mr Evans favors the en-
actment of stricter immigration laws in-
dorses the tariff revision accomplished by
the present administration, condemns gam-
bling in agricultural products favors exten-
sion of the rural free delivery, and the ep-
tablishment of a system of rural credit
banks

TEN CANDIDATES ARE RUNNING
FOB. TREAfcURBR IN POLK COUNTY

Cedartown Ga , April 1 —(Special >—The
county executive committee has fixed May
16 for the election of candidates for county
offices

Every candidate has opposition, and it
eeems likely that there will be other entries
For judge of the city court Colonel John L
Tison Colonel J K Davis and Colonel Wil-
liam Janes ha\ e announced and are making
an active canvass

The present sheriff, J B Dempscy with
hjs deputy, J F Carmichael, is opposed by
J \V~ Jjtackne> who announces M D. Mc-
Ginis as his deputj , For clerk John W
Branch was the first announced He will
be opposed by the present olerk, D L, Rob-
erts The present deputy clerk of court has
announced his candidacy, and has selected
as nfs deputy John M Hamnck This race
seems to be creating more interest than any
and will be warmly contested The present
tax receiver, 3V1 E McCormick, is opposed by
EX Y Jackson, of Fish who served for a term
in the same office a few years ago Tax
Collector W A Calhoun is opposed by C B
Nettles, who announces T W Schheat as his
associate. The one office that has more
candidates than any Is that of county treas-
urer, with ten announced candidates. W P
West, Walter Jiunt, J. H Yance>, H H
Holland. M- P Campbell, W D Lee (the in-
cumtoent), W J Herndon E P Bridges, W
A. Chapman and Jesse W Smith

Polk county furnlsnes two candidates for
iudge of the superior court of the Tallapoosa
;lrcuit, comprising" the counties of Polk
Saralson, Douglas and Pauldmg, Judge F

A Irwin and Colonel W K Fielder Colonel
tfcBnde, of Haralson, and Colonel Lumpkin,
of Douglas, are also announced candidates
'or tMe judgephip, and there is much specu-
lation as to others, who have not >et an-
nounced
"/ Haralson county will furnish the senator
.or the district in the coming election. It

Is said that Dr L S Ledbetter, Folk's repre-
sentative, will be opposed by Dr J J. Crum-
bley

CHA3IP CLARK'S 4PPELL \TION
CAISING GREVT DEAL OF TALK

Not in a long wiiile has anything caused
a* much comment among people talking po-
litical-wise. and unnise at the capitol than
the manner in v.hich Speaker Champ Clark
On Tuesday dismissed the attacks of -Con-n
gressman Hardwick, of Georgia, wjth "Shoo-
fly don t bodder me

Not only v^as it the cause of much merri-
ment or disgust as the point of view might
be but there is much speculation as to the
probable effect of this scathing from the
speaker upon Congressman HardwtcVs cam-
paign for the Bacon term In the United
States senate

Certamb the title as his been suggested
by mam of Shoo fH ' Hardwick presents
alluring possibilities as a tanpaif i^ slogan

One gentleman who nla>s an importart
part m the politics of the state remarked
that Casslus ga-\e Julius Caesar who desig-
nated the former as a 'slight' man, mrt-
nitel> moie concern than did Congressman
Hardwick seem to gi^e the speaker

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
\VOVLD SWE HALF MILLION

At the coming session of the general
assemblv Chairman, \\illiam J Harris of the
state executive committee T\ill urge the
general assembly to allow the people of the
btate to -vote on a constitutional amendment
w- hich will permit th«? state to indorse
countj and municipal hond" which he de
clares will save the taxpayers of Georgia
nearly half a million dollars annuallv

"Georgia bonds bearing 3 per cent inter-
est,1 sa>s Chairman Harris tan be sold at
par or nearlv so while the a\erap:e Intoiest
paid on bonds of towns cities and counties
includlnc1 e\p< nses m 5 por cent If the
state ^ould indorse sm h bonds th t» interest
charges w oulti be RT eatly decreased

WILLIAM K. MILLER. JR., NAMED
AS COMPILER OF RECORDS

Accord! nsr to the announcement of Di
rectoi of the Census "\\ illiam J Hirris -who
is now in Atlanta awai t ing the meetinp of
the state democratic executive committee., of
which he Is chairman Wil l iam K Miller Jf
formerly of Atlanta and ^fcusta has been
appointed as compiler of vltil statistics in
Chicago, 111 where he has made Ins home
in the last two months

Mi Miller is the son of W K ^Tiller Sr
of Augusta general v-ounsel for thf Charles
ton and Western Noi th Carolina rai l ioad
and one of the foremost law yers In the
state

fc». PERSONS APPOINTED
JUDGE OF FORSYTH ( OUBT

Governor John M Sla.ton on TA ednesdav
appointed G Ogden Persons as Judge of the
citv com t of Forsvth

Mr Peisons is a prominent member of the
Monroe count-*, bar He succeeds Judge
Thomas B Cabam<=s -*ho has resigned on
account of ill health

RECORD CROP OF CAJNDID\1E«
NO\V R I N N I N C - IS" GOROO\ COt NTl

Calhoun Ga April 1 —< SpenaJ )—1 hp
political situation this \ear in Gordon count1.
has pioduced the largest crop of candidates
almost wi th in the mernorv of man The e\
ecutlve committee has named Saturday
April II as the date for the primaiv and all
ofificeseekers are now busy cam assing the

There are eight in the rare for ta\ i e
celvei These are Claude A anDvke C T
"Watts J R "Waldrip J H oordon J V
Fite J D Dorsex "\V L Murphev ind G A\
Edwards Henry J Roff is seeking re ele -
tion as clerk of the superior court and is
being opposed by J M H<?n-=on and Oscar
Lewis There aie tv\o candidates for shei i f f
Tames _A Owen and R M Land the latter
for re election o \ Mims t\ ill nut he op
posed for tax collector R S Poarch W H
Hards W L ^w am K Hoe and A M «.ri
ham are out for the board of t oun tv commis
sioners The most liotl\ contested i ace is
that for tountv treasurer L D Nea-1 is
seeking re election and is toeing opposed by
At Moss -whom lie <U*feated two years as°

\ccotdmjj to the plan of lotatlon for
state senator this vear is Gordon counts s
t u i n to elect Up to the present no one has
definitely announced though quite a number
of candidates are spoken of fav orabK Pi o
fessor Ernest Neal who IM the present rep
resentative has not announced jot whether
he will seek re election It is generally ru
mored that Professor C C Wil ls superin
tendent of the Calhoun public schools win
be in the race for the legislature

TWO RLNNING FOR STATE SEN 4TOR '
FROH THE 24TM DISTRICT

Columbus Ga April 3 —(Special >—W I>
Bei ry of Cu&be t t forimrlv tix collector of
Chattahoochee county todav announced for
the state senate from thp twen ty four th di*
trict Hon C C Minter a Custeta law > cr is
also a candidate

The twenty-fourth district is composed of
flluscosee, Chattahoochee and Marion couJi
ties a-nd undei the rotation svstr m it is
Ohattahoochee s time to furnish the senator

\VARMIMC. IP IN CRISP COt NTY
Cordele Ga \pnl 1 —(Specia l )—Tho po-

litical pot ha.s on lv had a. short rest in Crisp
county following the prinmrv for the r o n i i
nation of county off icers but hat hesrun t^
simmer merrily again with tlu a n i o u n o
ment of W B "Vlathov. s to oppose Dr H R
Robertt, fot i epresenlatwe

Mathew s has been at the head of the
local .Faimers union in the count j fot a.
number of years and is w idely known
throughout the country dibtrlcts as v,ell as
in the cit> while Dr Roberts has been a
resident of Cordcle foi many years and Is
likewise wi.II and favorably known in a-U
parts of the count>

MANY C\\DIDATES %RE SEEKI^O
PAtJjLDIjVG COU\T\ OFFICES

Dalla-s Ga , April 1 —(Special )—Pauld-
ing county s primarv for the nomination of
county officers will be held Mav 1

There will be a contest for all offices The
sheriff s office 13 sought "by .D U VV lieelei
and A B Colbert W L Denton T T Owen
and W M Hitchcock a re candidates for
clerk, of the superioi court Harper Morgan
P R Coop*, r J M Kennedy ^ D Alexander
and J A Akina aie candidates for tax col-
lector A A Moiris J N Grant A J Wigr-
ley I S Verner and J D Jarmon are candi-
dates for tax receiver Thei e are five seek-
ing thp office of t rpasuior (j W Dunlcln Joe
W Atcheson. B T \\ills J R Petty. J P
Bagby and "W H Fields \\ L Kirk wishes
to be survejoi ind I F Dif f ie wishes to be
coroner

Much interest is being manifested In the
race for judge of lallapoosa circuit, tout juat
Who the voters will line up for is the ques-
tion the four announced candidates are v**ry
bus i ly engaged in try ing to show to the
people

Those who have announced for the office
are Colonel J M McEi ide of Tallapoosa,
Colonel Irwin and Colonel Fielder of Cedar-
town and Colonel Lumplun of Lithia
Springs It Is al^o rumored that Judge
Bartlett of this place is pro-ing- to be a can-
didate foi judge but as yet he has not mad«
any formal announcement

CONTEST PRECIPITATED IN BROOKS
FOR OFFICE OP1 CLERK OF COLRT

Quitman, Ga April 1 —(fopecial )—W H
Thomas manager of the A\ erett Hardware
company and one of the best citizens in the
county has entered the race for clerk of
court

W\I\T JLLIA^ M'CLRRY
TO RLV FOR THE LEG

Hon Julian B McCuir i of Hartwell was
in Atlanta en i out.c home f i om a, busme&s
trip to middle Georgia

Mr McCurry stated that hf1 is not a can-
didate for any office, but is de\ otlng- his at-
tention to his D» ivate affaite He stated that
he is supporting Clifford Walker foi attor-
nev general It is understood that pressui e
is being brought to beai to induce him to
stand for the legislature in Hart county tttfa
year.
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BURNS IS EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE THURSDAY

Two Separate Reports Will Be
Submitted on Frank Case '•

by Burns Agency.

Detective William J Burns—evident
lv delave-d on his return journev—will
not arrive In Atlanta until to
da~\ Immediately upon returning to
the city he will begin work upon his
final report v. hich is expected to be
submitted to the public this1 week

It -was announced W ednesdav morn
ing that Gu> B Biddinger assistant
general managei of the Burns service
ha,d bee-1 in Atlanta s^nce toaturdav
making a secret investigation of the
Frank case Jils report w ill be ren
dered separately f iom that of his chief

Burns report w i l l be given to Solic
itor General Dorse v immediately it is
s-ubmttted to attorneys for Pran.k.*s
defense It wi l l be turned over to the
solicitor as sup piemen tari evidence to
the notification of thf retrial motion
which was s^iven Dorsey t.evera-1 davs
a.go

Herbert J Haas the membpr of
Prank s defense who is in Chicago is
aleo expected to return this
\\ eek It is i eported f rom CTiicago
that he hai obtained a new witness
w hose ev dence he w ill bring to \ t
lanta to be embodied in the new trial
application

BA TTLE~IN^SEN~A TE
OVER CANAL TOLLS

AT LAST! AT LAST!
CLEAR WEATHER IS
PROMISED ATLANTA

Follow ing is the -weather forecast
for Atlanta

There is some prospect at least of
Better weather for \tlanta Clearing
j$ eather is indicated for Thursda>
morning and as no storms are evi
dent in the west or southwest, the
dav will mostly be clear It wui be
•warm during the middle of the da\
but the temperature will fall ^lightly
toward nigi t and w i l l urobablj. be
about 4S degrees ;Frida> morning The
ground will bf>gin to dry out rapidl>

ILL SIM EMPLOYERS
NECESSITY OF MILITIh

Military Committee of Cham-
ber of Commerce Meets

With Colonel Hall.

IS TRIPLE TRAGEDY
CLOAKED IN MYSTERY

Young Seivera Found Dead and
His Parents Murdered

3 Miles Away.

YEGG'S WIDOW RELEASED
BY ATTORNEY AKERMANl

Continued From Page One.

right of the limited States to grant an
exemption if it desired to do so and
to direct the president to begin nego
nations to arbitrate Great Brita-in s
protest

A resolution to postpone considera-
tion of the bill unti l President Wilson
communicates to the ^enatf in conn
dence if it so aaks the nature or the
matters of greater delicar\ and near-
er consequence mentioned in ms ad
dress to congress was introduced by
Senator Poindexter

The Polndexter Resolution.
The Pomdexter l e so lu ton fpllows

Resol\ ed b\ the senate 1 hat the
president is hereby respectfully re
quested to inform the senate in conti
rtence if he so desires \v hat are the
unnamed matters of neaiei conse
quence and greater delicac} referred
to in his message and

Fesnli, ed further That a< tion on
the bill for the re-Deal of
the tolls exemption lause of

th*> Panama canal act and all cons d
eration thereof b\ the senate or b> the
senate commit tee on nte i ce nu ca
nals be defeired u n t i l the information
called for by th s resolution can be ob

In his preamble Senator Pomdexter
asserted that th -u-tu i was biSLd on
•wi admission b> the Buti-h embassy
tha t the 1 rnted states ha the l i g h t lp
exempt its coastwise shipping and the
statement in w r i t in? of the British
fr le ign minis te i that man\ m itei il
pro\isiQiis of the H \v Pauncefote
t rea tv d e l rut ar pU to the Panama
» a n a l because the pii ti ular objeet of
that and preceding t r < i tu s wis the
consti uctio i of a canal alonj, 'he Nica
i ap;ua,n i ou te

The pieamble also s»t foi th that the
L ni ted fatate dealt \vholK w i t h the
r^publ i s of Panama ind Colombia and
the 1 l ench Canal company m obtain
I n g the l i gh t to bu M tne «.a.nal and
that Great Britain had no rights or in
terests >\hate\ ci in the ti ansaction

boeak ng in support of the pen tins
resolution asking the president wha t
nations, have protested against the
tolls exemption clause Senator Jones
nf "Washington charged tha t no sen
nus problems faced the "United States
except those a i iMng Ciom mistakes of
the administration

"No Serious Problems, Say* Jone^
If this resolution wt_ i e passed and

ansvt. ered said Senate Jones it
Tvou ld show tha t no quest ion c o n f r o n t s
us as a nation that t_ndang^i s am
peace or threitens ou- security or re
quires an\ other ti ( i tment than that
of fairness tact and sti let adherence
to just ce It wou ld show no ser jus
problems except those at bine; out of

the mistakes of the administrat ion ai d
w h i c h would have been avoided if con
gi esg had been taken into the <_» nft
,lt ice of t e evecutive

It \v ould be shown that no nation,
on the face of the earth his pi o tested,
against oui action in exempting- our
<oastw. &t sh ips from paving tolls ex

ppt G t t a t Bi tan ind tint she prac
r call idmit te I ur right to <l > th is
but feai eri w e w ould not be able to
PI force oui laws It might show—I
f*-ar it \ \ould—that taking advantage

f the s tuat ion oui diplomacv has got
ten us into in i elation to Mexico she
is exa tin*, this a° a pai t of the pi ice
fo her assistant-i in extr cat ng oui
BpUes from the embai ratsments of the
Mexican s tu ition w h( ther we bel eve
he is tak ing the -svijbe course or not
1 ut we will not b u v Lngland s assibt
ance at an\ prict 01 tlie assistance of
i n \ other nation

senatai Jones said the people of the
i ni ted totates w e r e low asked to place
the i r coastwise shipping at the mpicy
oT tha t nation that frpm the founda
t i o t i of our go-veinment has u = e t e \ e i >
possible means foi pirat-v w a r -IT d
d f s i l imitat ion and s ibsidies t i eaties
and convent ions to hamper a"d destioy
our shipping

>o "Gns Rule '
senator l< ncs declared gag" rule

h i.d put tine bill t h rough me hoifo
This measure w ill i ecei\ e full eon-

si leratioi heic he added if it takes
all bummer There can be no gag:
rule heie

The co lected count of the vo te in
the hous-t \ csterd ly repea-ling the ex
empt ion Clause as annoum ed in the
(, ongi cssional Record toclav is 247 fo~
the repeal and lb_ against it—a m L
lor i tv of So for the administration
The count as announced last night was
I b l votes igamst it The name of Rep
rescntati \e Dv cr republican of ^t
I ouis Mo who voter! against the le
peaJ was omit ted 111 the list

Cutting Price of Gasoline.
bt Lout1- Mo \PT il 1 The pi ice

of gasol ne in st LKJUI-? todav was cut
to 13 cents a gallon I y the standard
Oil compar v T h i s is the f if th cut
since N o v ember 4 w hen the btandard
O f l company begin a flg-ht It is said
against o ther dealers in the '-t Louis
field

Maeon Ga April 1 —Macon s ice war
can go merrily on this summer unless
othc i means than those alreadv tried
can be found to -=top it Judge Mathews
n the b u p e r u r court toda> having

den ed the application of the Southern
lef in i « oal companv fot A peimanent
in jun tion against the Atlantic Ice
ind ( oal company to keep the lattei
eompaiii f i o m cutting rates

A. temporal v resti tining order was
gianted bj Judge \Iathevvs1ast summer
and a scale of prices was fixed by the
court at which ice could be sold here
and this scale had been in effect un
til todav

In denying the injunction and dis
isb infe the pet i t ion Judge Mat hews

said The eouit cannot undertake
by reason of power to afford the rem
edy sought The only ws j s known
to the law- for p i e - v e n t i n g monopolistic
conti ol and manipu l itioii of rates and
pi ices are bj dissolv ing 01 breaking
up the trust or combination crea t ing
moiiopoU or by tho establishment of
a rate making commission representing
the people to regulate i ates and prices
tnt iged b\ natui il monopolies such as
lail oads and o hei public service coi
uorat tons

The Southern Ice and Coal company
charged that the \ t lant ic comp iny
was endeavor ing to put it out of bu<n
ness thi ough a ruinous reduction of
ice rates

RABBI SOLOMON VISITS
LEO FRANK AT TOWER

Dsamonds

J he hipp1- *- JStoni of gi^
msr births tones i= the ou t
giemth of the old ti idition
that the destn ics of indu uiu
als aro pro\ 1 1 ned h LGI tain
Kems v h i h in f luence the d i f
ferent month"

The 1 11 thmot th tone for
Apri l is the Uiamon I The
^i imontl ib the emb e n of in
noceiii-e

Diam uds make d al ffifta

rhex -nill Le v\ o n a l w a \ s «*ni1
w i l l be a onst mt i i _ n mder
of ^ oui lo\ e •ind j.ffc<- tion

Dia nonds are Lon = t an t l \
enhanci g in x -x lue i id thei e
fore marke the be<-t kind of in
in\ estrneat

ell dixinioiij'* on ittrai.
a\ ment pi tn velec
»nt prepaid foi c \ami

V.e
t l % e ̂Tion
latio '

Call 01. MI'" r" bi-oklet
Ract1- M>out Diiimo idb and

lilt tl lustiattd catalogue

Maier& BerkeBe, Inc.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

The mi l i t a ry committee of the Vt
lanta. L hamoer of Commerce held a
jo in t meeting wi th Colonel Orville H
Hall c o n n a n d a n t of the Fifth regi
ment \\cdnesday at the chamber of
fice and w ill continue that meeting
this af t^i noon

The meeting is being held to formu
late plans for a campaign to be waged
immediately in the citv for the pur
pose of ascertaining the at t i tude of
the emplo> ers tow ai d let t ing their
emplov ees be members of Atlanta s
mi l i t a i v organisation tne Fifth regi
ment

Herv employer in the city will be
in te rv iew ed concei ning his attitude
and a list of both those for and
against the mili tarv feature for young
men in the i r emplov wi l l be published
in the Atlanta papeis

Colonel r F Pomerov chairman
of the mil i tary committee saj s that
there is )io doubt that if something
is not done at this moment to check
the antagonistic attitude of the city s
emplo> ers tow ard mil i tary em
plovees the P if th regiment is cer
tain to result in demoralisation and
disorganization This campaign is for
the purpose of making the business
men of \tlanta see the importance
and necessity of h iv ing a large and
competent nnlitari organisation in a
business and industrial center like
Atlanta

WAR OF ICE COMPANIES
TO CONTINUE IN MACON

Savannah < a \-pnl 1 —Special > —
Ra-bbi Ceore,*1 solo non retu ncd toda>
fi orn the B nai B th t i n v e n t i o n in
Vtlanta and tuld of a v i s i t t l e i M

1 iank his perb jna l fuend HP said
Ihe feel ing 111 Atlanta among I ranks

"*f11 T Js seems to bt* v ei v m i h more
»I t imist c than it has been heretofoie
I v «ited the Tow ei and saw Fiank
and hib w i i c and he nave me the same
i i [ icssion vesterdav that he made
i j 01 me six months ago \v hen I paid
h t a per&onal visit

He looks the p i t t u f of health and
his \vhole demeanor makes one forget
i l l the tragic CH cumstances of his
case He talked on many varied sub
jects as one might do sitting in his
ovv n home undei ordtnarv and the
most fav orable circumstances There
is an uttei ajbsence of pose and any
at tempt at ma.1 ing an impi ession

When I was there there were quite
a number of others present The non
v ersation was 11 ite eenerd.l and there
w as ne\ er an^v reference at all to his
case or the ci ime

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
IS PLAN OF CHAMBER

\ t v ineetmg Tuesdav aftet noon of
the stat ist i al and industrial bureau
»f the t_h imbo of L,ornmei«.e the erec
Lion of i "5.500 000 ndustrial building
tn At l an ta was discussed

The buiklmgr as planned «ould he
large encn ^h to a«-t J nmodate 600
man i fac tu i PS pl<tnt& and. ^ouid no
doubt pro\ a soUent t J the groat
problem of h ip rh cofat of product on It
it, also the op in ion *f the burea i that
si*-h a b u i l 1 ng wo t Id add much in the
cou ibc of t i m e to Atlanta s industrial
ad\ ant-pment

Othci c i t et> I i\e tried th s plan and
found it <uU antaaec u«* flnall deeming
t a nei_e'-s t\ Its chief merit i& that

it enables sm ill manufac tu r ei s to corn
pete w i t h 1 use manufac tu re r s on a<-
cown t >f oUmina tun of lar^e rents

INbuSTRIAL~TOUR TO
BE MADE ON MAY 4

[ht, i n l u s t i i a l and statistical bureau
of the \tlaiiti I hambei of Commerce
w i l l e n "\ta\ h operate another indus
tual tour of th cit> like the ->ne held
b\ them the lattei part of 1913 •which
met v, i th ^o much success

The t i a m mil ' .tart at 10 o clock in
the morning Tnd return to the first
station at 1 o Uock in the afternoon
\tlanta merchants i\ ill be gi\ en an
opportui i t \ of \ i s i t in f? the manufac
tui ins plants of the cit\ and institut
ins a elobei i c la t ionship bet\\ cen fac
toi v and the middle man The\ v, ill
T.ISO sain i bettei int,igrht into features
of the t i t \ 3 Commerce and industi y
tjiat the> wou ld o her wise ha\e no op
por tuni t j of know in,^

DR. PARK TO ADDRESS
TEACHERS NEXT FRIDAY

Knoxv llle Tenn , April I —Startled
bv the noise of a pistol shot at an
earb hour this morning Mrs Millard
Seiv ers awoke to find her husband
dead on the floor of a room of their
home three miles from Clinton

Swooning- she does not know how
long she remained unconscious but
regaining consciousness she summoned
help and dispatched word of the trage
dy to the parents of her husband 1I\
ing some three miles distant The
messenger however was unable to de
l i v e r the message for investigation
show ed that the couple had been
murdered in their home at some time
during- the night Jacob Seivers and
wife the parents, had been shot to
death in the dining room of their
home It 13 \ ery probable that the
tragedy mav have occurred at supper
time the night previous

Officers who spent the dav invest!
gating the two tragedies and a coro
ners jury failed to get an> definite
clue toda> Some bel ieve that the son
killed his parents and later suicided
basing then charge on the ground
that cartridges found at the home of
the elder couple are the same as those
found m the sons pistol Those who
scout this theory claim that the > o u n g
man could hardl> have shot himself
in the baclt of the head where the ball
entered and believe that he too was
murdered He fell with his pistol un
der h im which would hav e hardlv
been possible, it vis claimed had he
shot himself

Both father and son we ie prosperous
farmers and there was no ill feeling
be tween them so far as known The
eider faeiveis \\as about 6a >ears of
age and the son 35

Savannah Ga \pril 1 —("-pee-i-i1 "*—
Mrs C C Craven the yegs s widow
was released from custodv this after
noon at the suggestion of District At

, torney ^kerman She vvas boing held
as a material -witness in the white
sla\e case against Dave Goldvtin with

I whom she returned to Savannah, from
i Tennessee recently
I Mrs Crav en sained notonetv when

she announced that a large amount of
mone> had been buried near Savan
nah bj her husband who was a mem
ber of an organised band of veggmen
Her return to Savannah led the police
and others to believ e that there was
some truth in the treasure story

District \ttome> Akerman an
nounced todav there was no ev idence
on, w hich to hold either Goldstin or
Mrs Crav en

$100,000,000 CAPITAL
m RESERVE SYSTEM

National Banks in Excellent
Shape to Meet Demands

of New Law.

GRAY LUMBER COMPANY
IS ADJUDGED BANKRUPT

SYKES IS NABBED IN IOWA
AS MAN 4 TIMES WEDDED

Savannah Ga Apri l 1 —The Sa\ an
nab polite received information from
I o-gan Iowa last night that a man
bel eved to be Harry S\kes alleged to
h a \ e been four times marr ied and
v, anted in Savannah for bigamy is
under ai rest there * vgu e , i t i>n i-aperd
•w ill be secured fi om Vtlanta and ar
officet ivill be aent to Towa o bring
him back as soon is his Identity is
established

The last of Sj Kes w u »»s that the
Sivam ah police h<±* e a e*. >rd < f s
Mrs tJla Uempsev S kes a widow of
Savinnah

ASKS $3,000 FOR AUTO
BROKEN UP BY TRAIN

Amencus Ga Apr*! 1 —(Special ) —
Mi interesting suit instituted in court
here this afternoon was that wherein
Frank J Paine prominent real estate
dealei seeks to recover approi-imatelv
S3 000 from the Seaboard railway foi
having- demolished Paine s; automobile
and injured members of the party

The automobile w as crushed in to
shapeless junk while the locomotive
was considerably dama.ged likewise
The accident occurred some time since
at a street crossing heie and the plain
tiff alleges neglect upon the part of
the railroad companv which is strenu
ously denied The case will be con
eluded tomorrow

ENGINEER TO REPORT
ON GRANITE HIGHWAY

Decatur Ga April 1 —(fopccial ) —
The exe< utn-e committee of the Gran
ite Hi^hwav association will meet
Thursday night at the office of the
I>ecatur board of traae and hear re
poi ts from the surveying engineer in
chargre of the g-ianite hlg-hwa\ f rom
De^atur to Stone ^founta in J he en
grineer will g:i\e a de f in i t e estimate of
the amount of material to be used
and the cost in building the road

Tt is said that when tins road ia
f in shed it will far surpass any auto
mobile drive running: out of \ttanta
artd wil l be the joy of joy riders

JOYNER IS PROBING
FIRE AT TALBOTTON

Talbotto-n Ga April 1 —(Special )—
VV R fo \ner stat^ fire inspectoi and

former fire chief of Atlanta was hei P
today to in-v estigate the burning of
the i esidence of Mack Allen which
was destro-ved ten days ago b> a fhe
belie\ed to have been or incendiar>
ongrin The owner in conversation
with Mr Allen learned that he was
absent at the time of the fire being-
In Talbotton 10 miles awa^ No one
wag on the premises M.1 Joyner Ip f t
this afternoon for Atlanta w^heie he
will begjn ^further investigations

FIFTY YOUNG WOMEN
WOULD BE NURSES

NfarU fiftv ^ oung1 women who ha~ve
graduated from various t ra ining
soliools in Georgia w ere before the
state registration board on W-ednes
dav taking their pxaml nations for
nurses \ccording- to the Georgia law
n u t ses must qua l i fy before the state
board of exam ners before the> can
pi actice their DI of ession

WILL DELIVER LECTURE
ON THE BEILIS TRIAL

Madam Bella Pexsmer of Palestine
w i l l R I \ O a lec tu ie this afternoon at
the Jew is h Educational alliance on
L.a,pltol avenue on her impressions of
the Beilia trial which she reported for
a Gei man newspaper

Madam Pe\^rner is a woman of rare
culture and her lecture is certain to
be an interesting" one

\aldosta, Ga \pril 1 —(Special ) —
James f McCrac kin of this c I tA to
whom was referred the caee of the I
Gray Lumber company of Pine bloom
Ga toda.\ rendered his decision tip j
holding" the moving creditors and 1
placing1 the big concern in bankrupte> }
This means that the,business -will be j
soJd for the benefit of thp creditor-* '

The case is one of the most im
portant that has occurred in this sec
tion. for some time \ petition of in
\oluntarv bankruptcy was hied against
the company in April of last vear sub
sequently to -which the company filed
an answer admitting: that it was un
able to pa,> its debts and sigrnlf> ing
its willingness to be adjudged bank
rupt This proceeding was fought b>
the secured ci editors composed main
1\ of prominent bavannah firms who
lose out by the decision of Judge Me
Crackln Assets of $100 000 were
claimed for the concei n but it is stat
ed that the asspta will hardly bring
more than SSO 000

THOMASVILLE SCHOOLS
HOLD ATHLETIC MEET

Thomasville Ga April 1 —(.Special >
The first of the field daj. exercises,
which it is proposed to irake .annual
events were held at the public school
hei *i this afternoon

These exercises w ei e held principal
lv for the purpose of selecting repre
sentatives from the ThomaavilLe
schools to the becoud Diatrict hig-h
school meet at Camilla on the 8th and
10th

The exercises in the auditorium con-
sisted of music declamatior recita-
tion spelling and ready writing"

The athletic events consisted of R
100 vard dash baseball thiow running
broad j u m p chinning on bar 220 yard
dash standing bi oari j ump running
high jump 440 vard dash shut put re
lav standing hish jump etc The
names of the winners wiU be an
nounced later

Another contest of interest was to
determine the winners of the athletic
pins offered by The Atlanta Conatitu
t on foi which theie were a number
contending

CONVENTION OF T. P. A.
STARTS AT COLUMBUS

"W ashtngton \pril 1 —-Tthe new fed
eral reserve banking svstem w i l l stai t
businefas w ith a total authorized cap
ittfl of about ?100 000 000 for all i eser\ e
banks no matter how manv insti tu
tions the 01 sanitation committee de
cides to set up This fact became ap
parent tonight when figures w ei e
made public from all national b inks
responding to th» la^t call of t n o
compt oiler of the rurrencA made
Man h I

The statement ic*ucd g i v i n g these
fig-uies w i l l be the last of the k ind be
fore the foi mal launchins' of the sv ̂
tern unless thf organization changes
its present purnose and dela% s the
announcement of the reserve distnets
and cities

lotal Capital anil ^urpltin
The total capital and s u i p U t h of the

7 4 ^ 4 nation-al bank^ epnrting w ao
g iven at about $1 "8? 000 000 Lnder
the i eserv e act ea h nati ?nal b ink
must &ubst '•ibe 6 pei i ent of its ap
ital and surplus to the ta,pital of the
le^erve bank in its d i s t t i c t and t> pel
cent of this total w oulrl bf a-bout
$107000000 i h e i e v v e i p on lv " 4 b o na,
tional banks w h ch signified in the
legil time the i n t e n t on to enter the
sj stem so that tne total w ould be
so mew hat reduced fcut the ent ra iLP
into the s\ btem of state banks ind
trust compan es w i l l tend t> offset this
and it is / ossjble tha i 111 tf these in
st i tut tons figured In the capital of all
i e s e i \ e banks w i l l be nea i $ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

The ac tua l w o i k i n g rap tal of thp
rpsei \ e banks ma\ i each o n l \ half

BONDS FOR GOOD ROADS
HOT ISSUE IN CATOOSA

Banks in Good Condition
The statement todav shows national

ba,nks in excellent condition to meet
the demands of the new, law feome
observ er» wei e surprised b\ the fact
that loans and discounts have increas
ed Instead of being curtailed Loans
and discounts on March 4 I ̂ 11
amounted to ?S 3o7 63o 89S—a. gd in ox er
Janua-rv 13 1914 the time of the last j
call of $182 130 936

Subscribing banks must begin pa*, j
p-»e its foi their rese ve bank stock]
th i r tv davs afte: the announcement
of the districts and i esc ve cltie^ and
it was believed in some quarters thai
todav s statement mierht show a de
ri ease in loans and discounts f ecause
of this impending announcement The
loan and discount increase taken to
gether w ith the fact that indiv idual
deposits increased in tie same period
b\ moi e than $->9 000 000 w as said to
IIP the best indication that the na
tiona.1 banks are in sha.p<* to meet the
demands of the new SA stem

Rrser\es Are Hea* y
\ccoiding to the st ilernent the i e

sou i es and liabili t ies of the national
banks were $11 j 6 4 4 9 « 260 their cap
ital stock SI Oo6 48- t-0 vnd then in
d iv idua l deposits ^6 111 "-& 4->7 Then
isserves w e i p put at $1 o4 o *2 t a m
average of -0 62 per ent and $47 -> 1
•*_** Above fche amount lef f inred b\ lau
1 he cash in bank1- decreased since
Januai^ 19H -ibout ^14 000 000 b it
increased over \pril 1J13 about
$80 000 000

During March ten new banks \vere
authoii /ed to begin business and since
the currencv act was signed there hav«
been 1S4 apphcat ons fo onv ersion
i n t r t national banks o fo e n t i ince
into the new system as state mt>titu

( France at Panama.
i is 'Viril 1 — ' t h e buaget eomm t

tee tf the chamber of deputies t t fdax
authoi ized the pret-entati n bf a i eport
favor ing an approp l a l i o n fo t off ic ia l
F ench partk ipat io i in thp Panama
Paci f l exposition it San Fiancisco

<. ol imbus Ga Ap i i l 1 —(special ) —
Georgia traveling; men1 came to Colum
bus in force tonipht. to attend the
state conven t ion of the travelers Pro
tect ive association which will bH |
called to o der tomorrow morning a«
Harmony Circle ( J

The convention w til last two days |
and in addition to tne bu sine as ses |
sions a progiam of entertainment has,
been arranged including1 a ateambnat i
t r ip on the Chattahoochee rivet a-iid a
tr ip to the new dam and power plant J
at Goat Itock ,

The Atlanta delegation ca-m/^'onlght '
on a special t rain and war* given a !
rousing reception TjK' Savannah
delegation w il l come tfr torrow moi n i
ins" in spec i a1 Pullmans '

T M Giddens of Columbus preei
dent of Post O the Host of the con
v ention is slated foi the presidency

"O, Campbell's Soap! A dainty dish
To set before a queen
If I might have my fullest wlbh
I d de that soup-tureen. '

Poverty is no

disgrace — neitker

is it a recommen-

dation

Every success

a d v i s e s you to

Save — so should

every failure

V

Closets \

C. L. C. THOMAS HEADS
MADISON TRADE BOARD
Ala-di&on Ga April 1 —(Special )—

The Madison Chamber of Commerce
w as reorganized here todaj Hon C
TJ C Thomas v. as elected president
T Frank Stovall 11cfe president and
C M Furlow secretary The old
board of directors wei e re elected
Mr Thomas is one of the most pro
gressive citizens of Georgia and undei
his H \ e and wide awake management
the Madison Chamber of Commerce is
sure to take a f i o n t stand with th-e
pi o .̂, re&siv e enterprises of the state

M. F. BROOKS ELECTED
MAYOR OF MADISON

Madison Ga <Vp.nl 1 —(Special >—
A.n ele tioii for ma\or anfl aldermen
vias held here todai There was no
onnosit ion to the tii-ket and the foi
lo^v ng ^vere electta Major M F
Brooks aide men \T H Higrg"in
botham L J Lawrence, W K Manlej
and J L Reeves

Miss Rylander, Americas.

She's happy at the very
thought of it.

And that is just the kind of wholesome
food to do the youngsters good—food so
tasty that they look forward to it with pleas-
ure. No coaxing needed with

Campbell's Tomato Soup
It does its own coaxing. Coaxes the

appetite with its fresh natural fragrance and
flavor. And then nourishes at the same
time it pleases.

It's the same with the whole family. And
the practical way is to order it by the dozen,
and always have it handy.

Your money back if not satisfied.

21 kinds lOc a can

LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL
iSssasssssssssssŝ

BIG PROFIT
How to t rn S10 Into $of> Imme
dlaitly 11 ( n p i e r There la a
ehortago In t! e world e supply
V\nie today for free particulars
ft this grtnt opportunity
DONALD M MeoCR£COK
M b r \aiiL. r and Seattle Stock

£3changes
\V i h Bids ^ ancou er B C Canada

The Paici t Teachei asfao lation of
the N o i t h \-\enue school wil l hold Jts
moi thl meet ing on next Fi idaA ^pnl
3 at „ "0 o clock Di I r Park of
the M ate board of health wi l l deli* er
a le tui f on sanitation This will
be illustrated w. ith: stei eon tic on \ iew s
and \\ ill be most intei estm?

TILLMAN WILL PREACH
FOR SALVATION ARMY

Ne^t faunda\ nisht Pe\ Chai les
Tillmaii w. 11 uonduu t a si. c lal meet
ing in the feaHation Arrm hall located
at 2y 1 - Marie t ta st ieet Theie w i l l
be s »od ^-instng d.n I i r is t i umental
music of a high order The meeting
^\ ill begin at S o clock

New Type of Aeroplane.

t\ pe of TopJaiie Lons is t inm of scv er1*1

plincs a i ranged in a. seini ci rcle was
tried todav for the first t ime «^nd gaief

1 good result^ The irie.* o' rhe ar-ange
ment of the r Jives is to g \ e complete j
slabilit\ ind it ij said the A iatoi will 1
na.v e to w atch onl> the ^teerins '

OUGH"

CSTABUCiHCD 1ST9
A simple, safe and effective treatment for
broochial troubles-avoid ing drugs Vapor
ized Crcsolene stops the parorvsms of
\\hooping Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a boon to sufferers
from Asthma The*IrcarrvmgUieantT-
septic vapdr, tesptred with every breath,
makes brea*hm^ easy, soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assunne rest-
ful nights It is invaluable to toothers
with. > oung children.

SenJ us postal for
descriptive booklet

TfX^KSi OBU6GISTS
Ci«solone Antineptlc

oat Tablets for the 1-
r tared tbro.it. Th*y ar«| r
I ti

|cil!
~"**wv-. --. „_„..„,„
septic. Or your drnralst
or from oilOo la .tiSip-
VWO CKSOLEHE CO.

Manhattan
Athletic Cut

Underwear
It maA please j ou to know that ^ e are carrving

the New Underwear made bj the Manhattan Shirt
Company.

When YOU see it \ou11 saj about Jt like jou say
about the Shirts—

"It's the Best"
Fine grade of checked muslin—Two-piece suit—$2
Fine gi-ade of crepe Oxford—Two-piece suit—S3-
Fine grade of pajama soisette—Union suit—SI SO
Fine grade of crepe Oxford—Union suit—$3- .ATHLETIC COT UNDER

Along with the Manhattan we are showing a big range of Athletic Un-
derwear, in most all good underwear materials, ranging in prices, pei gar-
ment, irom 5Oc to S2 SO

WE SELL THE INTERWOVEN SOX FOR MEN—LISLE AND SILK
—ALL SHADES—LISLE — 25 c—SILK—5O c.

Parks -Chambers -Hardwick
37-39 Peachtrce Company Atlanta. Ga.

Q ARfc,

Cheaper in the Home
Than Lower Grades

^.fter a elo^et is instineri n a
new home no e\pei se should be
attached to it Cheap (losets are

alvv a> s in t rouble
This makes thei p.
cot,t pi odigious

loeets are per-
m mechan
Ism so th*1

w o r K i n g
parts w i l l
not trouble
t h e house
o w n e i
Bowls i r e
of the hard
est m o s t
perfe t vi
tree" IB pot
te v ibso

absorbPT t Thov pre-
coloi i /a t io i i f giv
cleansing care

Your plun be
mates on Peer lea
nrc hi tect and
them

i l l f u r n i s h esti
n see that your
b u j 'er specify

all wil t pi ir hLI«vt nr c-all i
l\if omplptely •

: dlrferfnt etyla »

General Supply Co., I
&1 L.anf Haliauiil Sst * •

USEFUL MAP Of GREAT BRITAIN-FREE
Also i l l u t rnl 1 hoot f lours on tho

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T H \TFLKl Oen A»rt 6«1 Gth A\e . N Y

I fvirptiul Service
MiXl I.A11 IIV03

MAURETANIA, Apr. 7 |°»
LUSITANIA . . Apr. 2I,««
Q LUCK Kb r BOU TB \ Ia Flfai iGUAKD tor

I O A U n ~ \ I*\R1S H l i . H I J \ VIIi,W*
"Frantoniu \pi II 10am •Campunm MJ> bpm
Campania Api 14 Cp i Larouia Mjy 1J 3pm.

LUSITAHU ?f? J?
MAURETANIft*"P>2

M
6

•C^llB at Queen'-town JijciaL Bound,

Mauretania'^'J,2^

JUNE 10, JLL.V 1, JULY 2.Z, AL&lisT 2flL
Oreat Britain n Larcest fehip

The Koibuuiiiieiit uf UIB j.ro>eil fjuaiitlca
- ot tli»- -

"LLBirAMA and MALKKTAMA *
An improvement upon Contemporaucotu

Practice In Ship Conntruction
Mediterranean-Adriatic 2>er« tte

Madeira olbraltar Monaco or ( eno^. NB._
plea fatra-a Irieaie Illume toallints noon.
t,ee Itinerary
LACOMA 4.pr 111 r A N \ ( j - v . J A Apr 30
bAXONIA Apr __ 1 ._l_ ̂  t>K MA May 7

Special Spring Sailing

S. S. "Laconia" Sat. April
OlBKAJL-TAK, MONACO NAPLES

i* A J"KA S

Kound the U oria Iriin, $474.85 ""̂ 1 UD_
ap«t-in.i tbruunn ra.t«» to £,jcypt. India.

Chlua Jitpuo jii«tnll^, ^.ua trails Now ^ea--
laud houui Africa and £x>uLh America, Jn-
•epentieut tourn In Europe ate. bend for
huoklot Cunaru Toura.

Amenta lor ^ENlAteULAK A ORIEVTAT.
6T&AM NAMO^IION CO Frequent eiUU
insa for loUl^t ( i i inn Japan Australia f> &
O cruises NOKl\EGIA% fJOKUS, etc June
13 and 30 July 17 Auguot 7 ItlnorarU*
now ready

Now York Office 2< Stat« Street, ar T>r-t
eft] Agents In youi c\*n cltr

Inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
\gcnt for aj| linen

Lnion Dppot llcli.pt Office
Phunr llain -10

AMUSEMENTS.

• TI BHTA Tonight, Than, Fri., Sat-
ntt-nntK M»tlneo Saturday

1 he Se3»ines tf usioal Hit
> The

Rage of
New York

22 Songs— Orchestra of 15
Nights, 50c to $2; Matinee, 25c to $1 JO

ADELE

DAILY
MOTMCI

Taylor CranviHe and Laura Pierpont
^Presenting * Tlie Sv«t«n. a Police Sketch

Raymond & o.arly — Stan Stan y Trio
TRANS -ATL/miC TRIO — CR5CE WILSON
SIMMS a BURK — M*NC * SNYOER

•VEXT UEEK ^ R V> CO3t

SP4PFR SP4PFR1

f
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Senior Class Entertained.
• The junior class of Washington
Seminary entertained at a beautiful
reception yesterday ' afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Win-
Ship, on Peachtree street, in honor, of
the senior class of the school. The
lower floor of the attractive home was
decorated with palms and ferns and

.quantities of flowers. White roses
were In the drawing room and library,
S.nd in the other apartments jonquils
were the flowers used. The center
piece of the tea ta&le in the dining
room was a plateau of red roses and
Easter lilies, and, all other details and
the pretty table were in red and white.
Red roses and Easter lilies banked the
buffet and mantel.

The punch bo,wl, in the sun parlor,
was embedded in fruit, and serving
punch were Miss Jennie Walker, in a
white taffeta grown, and Miss Margaret
McCarty, wearing • mustard colored
crepe de chine.

Assisting in entertaining- were Jflss
Mildred Oucan, president of the class,
ami Miss Frances Winship. Miss Mary
Louise Everett and Miss Franlcle Mr-
Kee. Miss "Wlnship wore p ink crepe
de chine with lace draperies, and MIPS

t I>u-can 'was also gowned in pink. An

orchestra played during the afternoon.
The guests Included the faculty of

the school and the members of the
junior and senior classes.

Silver Tea at Mrs. Horine's.
The silver tea which was to'be given

by the Atlanta Choral club at the
home of Mrs. Edward 'Horine last
Thursday, was postponed and will be
given this afternoon instead.

To Hear Cora Mell Patten.
The Drama league will meet this

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in Cable hall.
when Miss Cora Mell Patten will read
Ibsen's "Brand." Miss Patten is a
famous reader, giving a highly dra-
matic Interpretation, b-ut one wli'Jlly
free from objectionable "staginess.
She comes from Chicago, where srio is
nat ional chairman of the juvenile de
partment in' the Drama league. As
Miss Patten is brought at con. -derable
expense to Atlanta, a small

leagru«, and this meeting wIU be free
to all who are interested in the sub-
ject. The reading of "Brand" v ill be
of especial interest to the l>rama
league and especially ' i all Ibsen
lovers, as .orand", is considered by
many a far greater dramatic poem j
than "Peer Gynt." Non-members or j
the Drama league may be admitted to ;
the reading1 on payment of the re&ula- J
tion fee. j

Miss Davis9 Luncheon.
A bright occasion of yesterday was

Miss Rosalie Davis* luncheon in com-
pliment to Miss Dorothy High, who
has recently returned from a. trip
abroad, and for Miss Mary Brown, who
is borne from Vassar for the Easter
holidays.

Miss Davis* home on Peachtree roaa
was beautifully decorated with quan-
tities of cherry blossoms, emperor
jonquils, narcissi and violets.

The luncheon was served at small
tables in the sun parlor, vases or
flowers decorating- each table, and the
places were marked With nosegays of
violets and cherry blossoms.

The guests of honor were each given
ivory clocks as souvenirs.

Miss Davis wore a French gown of
champagne colored satin with drap-
eries of black tulle.

Miss Brown wore a suit of gabardine
serge with hat to match and Miss
High's gowrn was of brown taffeta
combined with crepe de chine.

Mrs. Charles A. Davis and Mrs. Hud-
son Moore assisted in entertaining-.

The guests included membera of the
debutante set. -

Boys' Kigh school, on "Public School
Provisions for Exceptional Children.

An admission of 50 cents will be
charged for the first, and the latter
address will be free to the general
public.

For Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. John William White entertained

at the Driving club yesterday after-
noon at the tea-dance for Mrs. Jonn
Jay Smith, of New York, the guest of
Mrs. J. I. Gonzales. Completing the
party were Mrs. Gonzales, Mrs. Lee
Ashcraft. Mrs. J. P. Kennedy and Mrs.
Frank Spain.

Walter Rich Essay Prizes
Are Awarded by Committee

MEETINGS

expense to Atlanta, a. win«tn ..-HIUD^.VI. _ c*t- J
fee of 25 cents will be charged for the . Po77V S/2OW andj i « . « ' _reading.

i On Thursday morning, however, at
11 o'clock, in Carnegie lltrary, • Miss
Patten will speak on the work >t -he
juvenile department of the Drama

RIGHT SEEDS
AND

RIGHT PLANTS
Weather man is on his good behavior once more, and U

the interrupted- garden work can be resumed. tf%
As our friends in the country express it, "there's a

season in the ground," which means that soil conditions are
right for planting.

Selections of best varieties

i
o§
«

Are Most Important
In fact, planting wrong varieties, even of good quality

seed, often means failure.

Your garden success depends first, on right varieties
of seeds and plants^—then, right quality of those varieties.

You don't take seed and1 plant chances when you get
your supplies from Hastings.

Hastings Knows Best
The Hastings stock is made up entirely of varieties of

seeds and 'plants that have proved their adaptability to
Atlanta and Georgia soil and.climatic conditions. Hastings
knows these things, and when you buy from Hastings you
are sure of getting the right thing.

Come if convenient". If not, just; phone in your order.
Bell Phones: Main 396 .̂ Main 2568: Atlanta Phone 2568.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 West Mitchell St.

So§
O

S

The regular monthly meeting of the
Sheltering Arms will take place on
Thursday morning, at 10:30 o'clock, at
161 Walton street. Members are urged
to attend'as the meeting is an import-
ant one.

Tihe Atlanta Kindergarten Alumni
Club will meet Friday afternoon. April
3. at 3:30 o'clock, with Misses Blgham
and Lovelace, at Miss Bigham's kin-
dergarten. 123 Peeples street. All
members are urged to he present.

The regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Relief Corps will be held at the
home of Mrs. Albert Wood, 357 Euclid
avenue, Inman Park, Thursday, April
2, at 3 o'clock.

The prize of $25 offered by "Walter
Rich for the best three essays on the
subject of the Child Welfare exhibit
which was held here in -November and
December, has been awarded to Miss
Catherine Hackett, of the Ginls' high
school; Charles Henry, of the Er y s*
high school, and Miss Sarah Alston,, <jf
the elg-hth grade, Ira street school.

The judges were Mrs. Charles J.
Haden, Mrs. Hugh "Wlllet and Mrs.
A. P. Coles. These ladies were fu r -
nished with the essays, which did not
carry the names of the writers, but
numbers. Corresponding numbers
with the names were kept by the su-
perintendent of the schools «ind yes-
terday' the committee, with the prise
essays, found the -duplicate numbo.-s,

in the corridor, she tangoes, and w
eating she hums a tango tune.

The girl w-as given her freedom.

which resulted in the announceTru-nt
of the above names.

During the welfare exhibit anfl the
public health conference Mr, Rich,
visiting the Deyden house, where 'it j
was held, was deeply impressed by the '
x-alue of, the exhibit as a medium of
instruction. He believed every public :
school child should see it, and was j
instrumental In getting p<5rrhis-5ion for
them to visit the exhibit. He offered
the prize of $25 for the best essay
from the Girls' high school, from the
Boys' high school and from the eighth
grades of the grammar schools.

jThe essays indicate keen observa-
tiffn and thoughtful appreclati
the diction and expression are
lent.

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp. $2 and $3 values, at

$1. We clean, or color Aigrettes, Plumea
and Paradise.
S. S. FVye Millinery Co., 39 W. Mitchell
St. Tn« Busiest Spot on a Bavy St.

?n and
excel-

GRAND OPERA
Librettos

CUT PRICES
25c Man on . .
25c Masked Ball
25c H Trovatore
25c Pagliacci .
25c Lohengrin

13c
13c
13c
13c
13c

MAIN STORE ONLY

Jacobs' Pharmacy
6-8-10-12 Marietta Street

A pony show and gymkhana will be
given on Saturday, April 11, at Pied-
mont park, for the benefit of the Home
for Incurables.

An entrance fee of 50 cents will be
charged, and admission will be 2o
cents. Cu;ps and ribbons will be the
prizes. All who wish to enter ponies
will please send entrances to Captain
Graham L. Johnson, at the Georgian
Terrace, as soon as possible. Entrance
closes on April 10.

The members of the committee in
charge are Mr. D. N. McOullough, Mr,
Westervelt Terhune, Mr. Willard Me-
Burney, Mirs. Floyd McRae, Mr. Joseph
Gattns, Jr., Mrs. Smith D. Pickett. Mrs.
Frank D. Holland, Mrs. James U
Dickey, Jr., Mrs. Hall, Miss May At-
kinson.

Dancing Party.
Invitations have been issued by

Master Beaumont Davison, Jr., to a
dance Friday night at the h-ome of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont Davi-
son.. 'in Druid Hills.

The o<?casion will celebrate- the
birthday of the, young host.

Mrs. Thibadeau Entertains.
Mrs. Louts M. Thi'badeau will enter-

tain the members of her bridge clu-b
this afternoon at the Elks' club.

Mrs. H. A'. Parker and Mrs. W. R.
Freeman will assist in entertaining.
The g-uests will be Mrs, Albert pimn,
Mrs. J. D. Frazfer, Jr., Mrs. William
Dunn, Mxs. Mercer Fain, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nichols. Mrs. "W. M. Hill, Mrs. Ted
Minnehan, Mrs. Charles A. Smith, Mrs.
C. Clarke, Mrs. James GaMnes, Mrs. Nell
Ch eaves, Mrs. Stopher, Mrs. Robert
Stahl. Mrs, H. K. Taylor, Mrs. Craig,
Mrs. C. A, Sherer, Mrs. H. E. Jessup,
Mrs. Haskell, Mrs. Goodlow Yancey.

Colonial Tea.
A colonial tea will be given Friday,

April 3. from 3 to 6 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. John A. Perdue. 703 Edge-
*-ood avenue, by the C. W, B, M, so-
ciety of the • First Christian church,
in honor of the pioneer members of the
church.

There will be an Interesting pro-
gram, after which refreshments will
be served. The pioneer ladies and a
number of young girls will assist in
entertaining.

All members of the congregation and
their friends a.re invited to come.

Cake and Candy Sale.
The ladies of the Inman Park Bap-

tist church will sell' lunches and have
a cake and candy sale today from 10
to 6 o'clock in the store at the corner
of Elizabeth. street and Edgewood
avenue. , ~

Miss Cocke's Lecture.
At the regular meeting of the Kegis-

ered Nurses' Association of Atlanta, at
.heir club house Wednesday evening,
Miss Elizabeth Cocke, of "Richmond,
/a,, delivered an address on "Nursing

j.rtd Public? Health," which proved to
be a most instructive and entertaining
occasion, <} The meeting's of the as-
sociation &re features of Interest to
he -women of this - all-Important pro-
fession and on each evening of meet-
ng there is an address made with in-

formal discussion following.

Eagle Social Club.
The Eagle Social club celebrated its

second anniversary by giving a ban-
quet at the Jewish Educational Al-
jiance, Tuesday night, March 31. The
'(allowing members were present: Al-
bert Zimmerman, Abe Goldberg, David
Kaufman, Isadore Sater, Harry Spiel-
berger, Bennie Ellman, Meyer Meltz.
Ralph fiinko. M. D. Springer, Iswail
Spiel berger, Bennie Kaplan.

The honorary guests were Mr. H. J.
Hyman and A. B. Reisman, who took
flash-ligiht photographs.

The officers just ele
:erm are:

Abe Goldberg, president; M. D. •
pringer, vice president; Harry Spiel-

berger, secretary; Bennie Kaplan,
treasurer.

After the supper, which -was enjoyed
by all, speeches were made by each of
the members. The business of the club
was discussed. The prospects of the
club are very bright, and many social
affairs are anticipated for the coming
season.

Dr. Groszmann's Lectures.
Dr. Maximilian Groszmann,' educa-

tional director of the National Associa-
tion for Study of Exceptional Children,
will deliver two lectures in Atlanta
next Friday and Saturday, under th«
auspices of the Atlanta Teachers' as-
sociation.

He will speak Friday nlgiht at 8
o'clock, in Browning hall. Girls' High
school building, on "Different Types
of Mind and Civilization Levels," and
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. In the

ALUMNUS CHAPTER
OF PI KAPPA ALPHA

FRAT IS ORGANIZED

B'NAI B'RITH OFFICERS
HAVE'BEEN ELECTED

Delegates to Atlanta Conven-
tion Left City Wednesday

After Successful Meet.

The Atlanta Alumnus chapter of the
PI Ka-ppa Alpha fraternity was form-
ally organized Tuesday night at the
chapter house of the local chapter at
Georgia Tech college, "there being
thir ty-f ive members present.

The following officers Were elected:
Rev. C. B. Wllmer. D. D., president;
Dudley R. Cowles. first vice presi-
dent; Dr. A. B. Elkin, second vice
president; M. T, Robertson, secretary,
and S. N. Hodges, treasurer.

J. R. McClelland was appointed
chairman of the membership commit-
tee and C. M. Wood chairman of the
committee on arrangements lor tne
annual meeting, which will take place
each May, in the form of a banquet.

the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity was
organized at the University of Vir-
ginia on March 1, 1868, and for many
ye;irs was a strictly southern fra-
ternity. It has recently branched out
into the west and north, and has forty
active chapters and twenty alumnus
chapters, the latter entirely through-
out the south as yet.

CONVICTS TO HAVE
BEHERFOOD SUPPLY

More Food Will Be Provided
at the Various County

Camps.

"Clean Up and Paint Up"

sleeted for the next

The amount that a healthy convict
may eat without acquiring indiges-
tion or becoming too satisfied with his
lot, is to be determined once and for
all by a special board of inquiry, ap-
pointed for that purpose Wednesday
afternoon by the county commission-
ers.

County Warden C. H. Girardeau, in
presenting his monthly report, pointed
out that there had been a good deal
of confusion on this subject. The
camp regulations provide that each
convict is entitled to the following:

Three-fourths pound bacon.
One pound fresh meat twice a week.
Cornbrea-d without stint.
Wheatbread three times a. week -with-

out stint.
Syrup or molasses three times

week.
It has been discovered, however, that

this is scarcely sufficient to keep the
convicts in good trim. The bacon al-
lowance has been raised to 1 ?4 pounds
a man, wheatbread has been served
with frequency, and syrup or molasses
has been a constant table decoration
The result, it is pointed out, has
been a wide variance i(i the food re-
quisitions of different camps.

The commissioners, after deliberat-
ing on the matter awhile, appointee
a committee to investigate and sys-
tematize the whole matte?. It consists
of Commissioners Tull C. "Waters, Gen-
eral C. .L. Anderson and "W. T. Wi

•chasing agent, and' H. M. Wood
clerk and auditor of the board. I
was recommended that a commissary
lead quarters be established at Bell-
wood camp, and all food requisitions
supplied through this single source.

Other suggestions of the warden
which the board adopted -were that th
convicts be left off- chain in sleeping-
quarters; that three milk cows be pur-
chased and kept at Bell wood camp

•nd that a better grade of flour ant
molasses be furnished.

Pleasure was shown by the commis.
sioners at a reduction, under Warden
Jirardeau's regime, of the number
convict whippings. Three months £,„
n December, these aggregated ninety
L,ast month, under Warden Girardeau
thirty-five convicts—two of them white
—were flogged for violations of the
camp discipline.

Physician Gives Recipe
For Gray Hair

A Weil-Known Physician and
Author Gives Simple Home

Recipe That Will Dark-
en Gray Hair.

WITH THE

TRIPOD PAINTS
MEANS PROTECTION TO Y O U R
PROPERTY, as they are made to stand
our Southern climate.

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
37 AND 39 N.' PRYOR STREET.

Phones: Bell 4710; Atlanta 406.

Dr. Stanton Burroughs, the well-
known physician and author, recently
made the following statement: "Gray
hair can be easily darkened by the
following simple recipe which you can
mix at nome: To 7 oz, of water add
a small box of Barbo Compound, 1 oz.
bay rum and *4" oz. glycerine. Apply
it to the hair every other day until
the desired shade is obtained. It not
only is an flKcellent haJr darkener but
at the same time removes dandruff
and other ills of the scalp. I use it
myself and have no hesitancy
recommending it to my patients. These
Ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost."—(adv.)

Piedmont Hotel
"Souper cDansant"

TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT
THIS WEEK WILL BE

"A dele Night"
Members from the Company,

will attend

MakeYoarReseroatiotaEarly

BRINGS $1,000 SUIT
BECAUSE OF HOSPITAL

William Specht is the owner of manj
broad—and long—acres on the out
skirts of Atlanta. Pending the t i m <
when Atlanta shall have absorbed th'
•emainder of Fulton county, Mr. Spech

has been accustomed—or, until a shor
time ago, had been accustomed—to let
ting out his meadows for pasturage
Recently, however, an unkind city gov
eminent erected, in tbe vicinity of Mr
Specht's meadows a tuberculosis hos
pital, known, as the Battle Hill san
itarium. There is some doubt abou
what followed. "Whether the reaiden
livestock, having been reared b
thoroug-hly hygienic methods, object
ed to the presence of the hospital,
whether their owners did the object
ing for them, could not be ascertaine
Wednesday evening1. This much is cer
tain: Mr. Specht, f inding that hi
meadows were no longer desirable fo
pasturage purposes, filed suit agains
the city of Atlanta for $1,000 in th
superior court Wednesday afternoo:
He- gives the proximity of the san!
tarium and its resultant depletion
his pocketbook as cause of action.

IRWINVILLE SCHOOL
IS UP TO STANDARD

PROBE SANITY OF GIRL
WHO TANGOES THRO9 LIFE

The delegates to the B'nai B'rith
Convention left Atlanta yesterday. All
iXpressed great pleasure at the meet-
ng, and were decidedly pleased with
he election of new ofncrs, whiah toote

place at the final meeting of th.e oon-
ention.
The following officers Tvere chosen:
F. L. Rosen thai, Columbus, Ga.,

•resident; J. E. JUarciisson, Charleston,
Irst vice president; Harold Bloomberg,

Rich-monct. second vice president; Mil-
ion Klein, Atlanta, ser-geant-at-arms;
Dr. George Solomon, Savannah, secre-
ary; H. Sternberger, Savannah, treas-

urer.
Lionel Wells, retiring president, was

selected representative ' of the B'nai
3'rith on the board of directors of the
Hebrew Orphans* home in Atlanta, and
j. Lowenherz, of Colunr'vus, was placed
on the board of the National 'Consump-
tive hospital at Denver, Col.

CAPT. E. E. HOLCOMBE
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Captain E. E. Hoi combe, ten years
superintendent of statehouse buildings
and grounds, serving under four g'ov-
ernors, is seriouslv ill at the family
home, 151 Crew street. The latter part
of last week Captain .Ho'leombe was a,t
his post of duty, apparently in his
usual g-ood health, but since Monday
has been confined to his home. His
condition yesterday morning was not
at all satisfactory to those about hint,
hut in the afternoon therp was a pro-
nounced change for the better. A na-
tive of South Carolina. Captain Hoi-
comhe fame to Atlanta setrne twenty
years ago, and was connected a loni?
time with, the local p-ollce fore p. His
duties as super in tendent of the state-
house have brought him In , contact
with leading citizens from a-11 sections
of the state, and have made him widely
known throughout the state.

GETS TWO YEARS FOR
SHOVING BAD CHECK

The unusual badness of a had check
hich he tried to pass on the Stand-

ard Auto company, of 225 Peachtree
.treet, did not save Clyde Davidson
Wednesday morning from a two yean_
sentence to the state farm. David-
son's attorney, Albert KLemper, contond-

that the check wa-s such a palpatTle
'orgery that it did not constitute an
ittempt to defraud. It was for $21.-
300, and bore the signature of a North
iarolina bank cashier.
"It looked real enough to us for

few momenta," declared the officials of
the auto company, and the Jury, after
deliberating for an hour, returned
verdict of guilty.

ah, Ga., April 1.— (Special.) —
This afternoon a lunacy commission at
the county jail investigated the sanity
of Sadie Jefferson, who is said to be
insane 'on the subject of the tango.
She does the tango—or something that
resembles one of the many steps—con-
stantly. In her cell at the county jail,
she tangoes; when permitted to walk

MOTHER OF
SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydia E,Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover, Iowa.—"From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. I spoke
to three doctors
about it and they did
not he lp her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound had been of
great benefit tome,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege-

* table Compound ac-
cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. She was i
Ell run down when she started taking 1
the Compound and her periods did not |
;ome right. She was so poorly and j
weak that I often had to help her dress |
aerseif, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." — Mrs.
MARTIN HELVIG, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
jratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
nam's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.'

If yon -want special advice write to
Lydia E. I'inliliam Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter trill
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Have Your Refrigerator
Iced From the Porch

ThU Is the modem way" of butlrtlna r*rrle-
«ratora. They can easily be Installed In any
home, whether old or new. j\nd are surDriB-
Inclj1 loiv In price, compared wisli iba un-
usual convenience they afford.

Come Into our store and see the wonderful
simplicity of

McCray
Sanitary

Refrigerators
For All Purposes

(Built for Ou(fild« IclnR)
If j-ou are pUnnlne tlte PUrrhass <if a now

refrigerator, decide on something of a new
and up-to-diue kind. Lnt us nhow you a
McOay Ht-frfgeraior arranged witli an out-
side Icing Jdcor 50 that the Iro man can put
tbe Ire In from Uw rear pnrrh. No more \rill
you be bothered and annoyed by the Ice man
coming In with nls muddy feet, leavinff
tracks on .voirr clean kitchen floor. This Is
the most ndraneed Idea ever brought, out In
a refrigerator and It has met with high
favor In all parts of the oountry

We will also h« clad to expl.Un to you In
detail the Fotemiflr principle .if M.-Cray Re-
frigeraiw roti&trtirtion—hmr ttif MrTray paf-
ent.od Byrtem ke«w the rurrrm nf pure. rold.
dry-air circulating Jn tJio food chambers all
tha

etrt

McCray RefriRrraton; at
enn whtte linings wltt
ORS, porcelain, white
hits wrinrt ihst are <

ly s an i t a ry .
• urge you ir> com*
ray. Tills store is

alw ays m£ do with
hoice nf opal
l or odorless
cleaased and

Phone Ivy 7438

Show Rooms
219 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GA.

satisfies

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Futt Food Vain*
f. •&. BLOCK CO.,

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing" witn us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

We have Ihe mosf completely equipped
plant in this part of the country

" BYRD BUILDING
ATLANTA

D "V" TO Tfc *O E 1%. U

The state department of educatio
has sent to the public school at Irwin
vine, which stands at the place where
Jefferson Davis was captured by the |
federals, a certificate that that school
Is entirely up to tne standards re-
quired by the state. J. W. Weaver is
county superintendent of schools there,
and It wag largely through his efforts
that a handsome new school buiilding,
costing SG.OOO, has been erected.

vThe land on which President Davis'
tent stood is owned by Representative
J. B. Clements, who has offered to
donate it as a public park, providing"
the state will keep it up In the style
deserving a spot of historic interest.

TRUST CO. OF GEORGIA
PAYS OUT $2S,OOO

The Trust Company of Georgia yes-
terday mailed to its stockholders
che-cks aggregating $26.000, being the
quarterly dividend on its capital stock
of $1,000,000.

The fi-gure.9 given in yesterday's
Constitution were in error.

Only One "BROMO
To (ret the genuine, call tor full name, LAX-
ATIVE BRO3IO QUININE. Look £or signa-
ture of E. w. GROV£. Cores a Cold in One

Chambcrlin-Jolinson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

"Vogue" Pictures Estelle Mershon Hats
As Representative of the Season's
Best Styles

"Vogue" is one of the recognized
fashion authorities of America.

Women look to it as a guide, as an
index to what is correct in styles.

When "Vogue" holds up a hat, a
gown, or a suit as a model of the latest
style, women, whether they live in
New Yorksr Atlanta, accept it as such.

It is significant then that "Vogue,"in its millinery number
this Spring, should give over a page to hats by Estelle Mershon,
of 20 East 46th Street, New York.

"Vogue" looks upon Estelle Mershon hats as correct, au-
thentic styles.

These are the hats that you may see herel Through our con-
nection with Estelle Mershon, women of Atlanta and vicinity
have the same privilege of choosing from CORRECT hats as
do the women of New York. \

Now for the Easter Hat!
That it may be all that fashions say it should be, all that you

would have it, is much a matter of your choice of stores.
We have, through this connection with one of New York's

smartest shops, put ourselves in the way of having CORRECT
hats.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DiiBose Co.
-m

INEWSPA'FER;
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. L. D. "Watson is • recovering

from her recent illness.***
Mrs. John D. Little has returned to

ner farm near Albany, Ga., to remain
for two weeks.

• ** '
Mrs. Charles Edgar Jones, of Gal-

veston, Texas, arrives today to visit
oer mother, Mrs. W. M. Bennett, In-
man. Park.

• •*
Mrs and Mrs Ri. P Lambert an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, born
Sunday, March 29.

*«+
Mrs. E. p. McBurney is at foome

again, and Is rapidly recovering from
"her recent illness.

Mrs. Victor Smith and Mrs. Vaughn
Nixon are in New York on a visit-

Mrs C D. Crass leaves today for a
short visit to Tate Springs, Tenn.

Mr and Mrs. John Kiser are spend-
ing a few days in Pass Christian, Miss.

Dr and Mrs. Elkin, and Mrs.
Harry English return Friday from New
York.

Mr and Mrs. Louis B. FaHey, of
Montgomery. Ala., will be among the
visiting guests in Atlanta grand opera
week.

Mrs W. N. Lanman and Miss Vir-
ginia Lanman, of Columbus. Ohio, spent

More Pantry-Stocking Specials
At H A M P E R ' S
2O Lbs. Sugar
Best Granulated QT~
Cane Sugar 0/C
Thursday and Friday Only.

Sponge Cakes
Large sized. Iced and f 0M
fresh front our OWN I OG
bakers-. Each, only - .

PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

500 Jars
Whole

I Preserved Figs 291 Six Jars
' $1-65.

Limit of Six
to a Customer.

HAMS
19c

Best little pig
oornfield Hams
— an Atlanta
product.

Georgia Cane Syrup
Ingleslde or Wiregrass brand,
canned while hot, on the plan-
tation.

30c quart cans .........
S5c half gallon cans ----
65c gallon cans .........

Cheese
New York full
Cream Cheese,
regular 25c per
pound.

We had orders for more Angel Pood Cakes last week than we
could bake, so if you want a Sponge Cake this week, don't wait.

PHONE IVY 5000.

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co

Crepe de Chine Garments
and Lingerie of Rare
Charm Invite Your

Attention Here Today
The undermuslin

sect ion will be a
delightful realm to
explore today, with
scores of new and
tempting garments,
at prices equally at-
tractive.

Among the New Things
To Show You

Crepe de chine negligees, boudoir caps, slippers—
dainty pinks and blues—sachets, tango garters, and
supporters. Pullman sets—cap and slippers—all of
irresistible charm.

It is hard to find a fitting word for the under-
apparel with which milady clothes herself today.
Certain it is that undemmslins—and even lingerie—-
are too prosaic words, and come far short of express-
ing the undergarments of the present.

Tliese Lovely Camesoles
7

for Instance
Which, with the filmy blouses of the moment, are
essential—are so delicate, so lovely in color tones,
and altogether bewitching that they surely were
made for fairy princesses.

They are of the softest crepes de chine and lace
and ribbons—in the most delicate blue, flesh or
white; several styles to select from. Garments to
fairly delight one, at $1.98 each.

Beautiful Camesoles at $1.00
Dainty garments of crepe de chine, in flesh or

white; pretliiy trimmed with lace, and with lace
' bands over shoulders. Especially desirable at $1.00
each.

Especially Delightful Crepe
Gowns at 98c

They are made of such good quality crepe, and so gener-
ou?', cut—in fact, of a high order throughout—that one never
tint..; at sa low a price. All made chemise style; some'of white
crepe, empire st^'le, wide embroidery beading, run with pink
wash ribbon, and otherwise finished with same ribbon. Others
are striped or figured effects or?white ground, pinks or blues.
They are particularly good and likable garments at g8c each.

More of Those Wonderful
Jiowns at $1.98

These garments have become famous, and .people come
daily asking to see "those gowns everyone is talking about."
They are adorable and truly wonderful values at $1.98; all
fluffy and beautiful—with laces, medallions, the most delight-

"ful ribbon bows, rosett^and garnitures; they are gowns such
gs one finds priced ordinarily as high as $3.50—which fact has
made them,.at our special price, $1.98, extremely popular.

Davisori-Paxon-StokesCo.

yesterday in the city en route homefrom Augusta. »•*
Miss Helen McCarty will entertain a

?arty of eight at a luncheon today at
o'clock at her home on Piedmont ave-

nue for Miss Ellen Stokes, of Nashville,
the guest of alias Marion Atchison.

»**
Mr. John Ashley Jones and Miss Mary

Algood Jones are at home with Or.
and Mrs. W. C. Jarnagin.

• **
Miss Rosaland "Wood, of Savannah,

will arrive, Friday to visit Mrs. Luther
Rosser, Jr.

**•
Miss Dag-ma, who has spent the

winter with her sister, Mrs. John Prob-
osco, will leave Thursdav for New
York, from where she will sail for Eu-
rope to spend the summer. Mrs. Frob-
OBCO will accompany her to New York,
and returning in two weeks, will be at
'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Moragne
Flemming. on Juniper street, which she ,
has leased for the summer. • :

**• • '
Miss Lai ah Adams, of Savannah, will

arrive the last of the week to visit
Mrs. Cam Dorsey.

***
Mrs. W. T. A. Henry and children, of

Columbus. Ohio, arrived yesterday to
spend a month with Mrs. Flemming Du-
Bignon.

»**

Judge and Mrs. John L. Candler will
spend some time longer at Hampton
Springs, Fla.. where Judge Candler has
Improved very much in health.

*•>*
Mr. L. M. Thibadeau hag been or-

dered to Camp Engle Pass; with the
Seventeenth regiment, on temporary
duty.

• **
Mrs. J W. Reid, Miss Louise Reid and

Mr. N^al Reid are at home in the
Wyckliff apartments.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Flynt an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
March 2fi, who has been named Martha
Elizabeth.

*»»
Mr. D R. Wilder returned from Hot

Springs. Friday, where he went on ac-
f o u n t of i heumat i sm. He is better,
thouprn s t i l l confined to the house.

M r s A n A l f r i e n d is visiting rel-
a t i v e - - in Richmond, Va. "While away
she \\.li a t tend the convention of the
F^aught-i s o f - t h e American Revolution
in 'A u-shinprton.

iCLEAN UP TODAY AND EVERY DAY
IS SLOGAN OF MEN AND WOMEN

$10 PER WEEK MINIMUM
FOR FEMALES IN STORES

Olympia. "Wash., April 1.—At a con-
ference called by the minimum wage
commission to recommend^^jpiinimum
wapre for female workers 'in mercan-
tile establishments, it was voted upan-
imously today to recommend $10 a week
as such minimum wage.

Fighting Pure Shoe Law.
Topeka. Kan , April 1.—A shoe com-

pany acting for the Kansas Retail
Shoe Dealers' association today filed
an in junc t ion suit to prevent the en-
fnrcement of the pui e shoe law, en-
acted by th« Kansas legislature. The
law -which requires all shoes that con-
tain substitutes for leather to be
stamped to show the adulteration, was
to have gone into effect today.

Any Little Chap
•would sit up all night to
eat bread and Velva — that

f ood-sweet for old or
young. No, there isn't
anything like

VE!VA
on the table or in the
kitchen. Everyone -who
eats it likes it, because it's
good — and it'fl as low in
cost as it is good. In red
cansorgreen-At |ft
your grocer's. *W< up

Send for boo*Ietof_ cooking
and candy recipes,

PENICK & FORD. Ltd.
New Orleans

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED INSTANTLY BY THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. "Write today. Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed.
ESTATE OF P. GOTJATJX. Dept.

Hoiuua, La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'3 11 stores. Free sam-
ples at Main store, 6-12 Marietta
street.

It it praiseworthy and edifying to

see the co-operative spirit of men and
women manifesting itself in the clean-
ing: up of Atlanta. Heretofore this
burden of cleaning has been relegated
entirely to women. Men have resented j ually must come about,
the period of spring cleaning, and the ' things will probably take when politl-

esting: to observe that at last men are
beginning to realize their real domestic
responsibility: that they have an obli-
gation in the real development and
cleanliness and beauty of the home.
The new masculine spirit in this direc-
tion suggests a balance which.

in the
gra>d-

turn

story is told of one man getting a di-
vorce, or trying to get it, in a city not
a thousand milf*s off, because, he said,
he could stand the "cleaning up" and
the tearing up which preceded it. b-ut
when the next day he went home and
found his wife was cooking1 cabbage
and the clean ho-use perfumed with It,
he could not stand for that. For days
he had gone home and found he had to
eat peas out of a soup plate standing.

cal responsibility Is thrust upon
•women.

The sensible men and women
study their plans and inclinations

will
and

if she happens to be qualified especial-
ly for public life and civic activities,
and the man has quite a domestic or
studious taste, why should he not
assume the more home-like responsl-f

bilitles and attend to them, while the
woman—the wife—attends to the

because it was "cleaning up time," and j things which she prefers?
when the day of cleanliness Came and! This co-operation expressed in the
he got cabbage—he balked. 'home, with the masculine element fol-

But this primitive type of man has j lowing his inclinations andB the femi-
passed. and the twentieth century man nine element hers, will ma .so nearly
is taking a hand in cleaning up him-
self. He is measuring in the front
yard for flower beds and grading the
back yard for practical ourposes, and
he is boasting to his fr iends on the
street car as he rides down town in
the mornine: that he and his wife have
been planning their spring cleaning
campaign for some time. It is inter-

for the perfect that mayor ^id coun-
cil and the club women wit ^"^t have
to remind the public of a cl . ;-jig up
day, for every day will be ne to
"clean up," and every spot in the com-
munity will be clean. One might as
well be optimistic, and believe that
some day the smoke nuisance will be
abated in Atlanta.

JOSEPH L. NISBET DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Joseph Linton
young business man
Wednesday morning

Nisbet, a- popular
of Atlanta, died

'o'clock at his
home, 44 Westwood avenue, after an
illness of three days.

Mr. Nisbet was 31 years old, and was
born in Clayton county. He was united
with the Philadelphia Presbyterian
church of Cla-yton when a boy, and at
the time of his death wa.s an elder in
the West End Presbyterian, church and
prominent in rehgiou& work.

Mr. Nisbet had been connected with
the tl. S. Adams Grocery company since. .
1906. and had won the friendshi
esteem of all %v ho kne
before he died, he

ip and
him. Shortly

transferred,
Brown, Perrvman & Greene, wholesale
hatters, and .soon gained tho confidence
and affect ion of the entire establish-,
meiit.

He was a member of Battle Hill
lodge, F &• A M Surviving him
are his w i f e and one child, seven broth-
ers, one Sister. his mother and father.
The latter is a w. oil- known practicing
physic ian of Hapeville, da

Funeral services will be held at the
residence this morning at ] 0 . 4 T > o'clock,
i-nd interment will take place in Phil-
adelphia cemetery in Clayton county.
The body will be taken on the noon
train.

WORK FOR UNCLE SAM
AND FOR ROCKEFELLER

TVashing-fon, April 3 —The senate
tnday passed Senator K>n\ on's reso-
lu t ion callmpr upon Sec-re t a i y Hous-
ton for i n fo rma t ion ront-ermng the re-
lation of the f^enct al education board
of ihe Rockefellt r Foundation to the
•w'ork of the department of agricul-
ture.

It calls for a statement, showing
the names and positions of all em-
ployees, if any, of the department,
"whose salaries are paid in whole or in
part w i th funds contr ibuted by John
D. Rockefeller; also the names and
positions of all administrative officers
of the depar tment who are m any way
connected with the work of the grcn-
pral education board of the Rockefel-
ler Foundation, and salaries, if anv, re-
re i \ ed bv them from the said Rocke-
feller Foundation."

The resolution was based on a re-
rent statement by Representative Mc-
Ijaug-hlin, of Michigan, in the house,
that 600 employees of the department
were also in the employ of the Rocke-
feller Foundation.

THREE BANK OFFICIALS
ARE UNDER INDICTMENT
Natchez, Mies., April 1.—Investiga-

tion in to the affairs of the First
Natchez bank, which closed its doors
on October 30. 1913, resulted in the
indictment here today by the Adamfc,
county grand Jury of A. G. Campbell,
president; S. H. Lowenberg-, first vice
president, and R. Lee "Wood, second
vice president of the defunct institu-
tion on the charge of accepting1 de-
posits after the oank was insolvent.

The grand jury is investigating: -the
savings department of the bank and
other indictments are expected.

The three indicted officials were
held under bond for their trial, which
has been set by Judge Jackson for
tomorrow afternoon.

The First Natchez bank wars capital-
ized at $250.000. At the time the bank
closed its doors its books showed to-
tal deposits in commercial and sav-
ing's departments of $1,323,396.60, with
only $15,568.44 cash on hand. A state-
ment filed by accountants who were
engag-ed to audit the books, stated that
the capital stock, surplus and und i -
vided profits were wiped out in 1910,
and attributed to the failure to ex-
cessive loans made to planting compa-
nies, in which the president was--> in-
terested, the loans to these companies
amounting to $832,056. The statement
further declared that the quarterly
statements made to the .state auditor
were falsified and did not correspond
with the items on the bank books.

It is believed depositors will get lo
per cent. 9

DRIVE AWAY ALL PAINS
With A-K Tablets.

Tobacco*COUPONS
*and Tags Redeemed

41 North Pryor Street.

FRENCHMEN SMIRCHED
BY ROCHETTE SCANDAL

Paris. April 1.—The commission in-
vestigating the reasons for the post-
ponement of the trial of Henri
Roche tt P. charged with extensive
swindling, finished its hearing today.
Its report will be submitted to the
chamber of deputies tomorrow.

The report says:
"The course of M Calllaux and the

intervention of M. Moms constitute a
most deplorable abuse o£ influence.
Their act, however, was not one of
corruption, since they were personally
disinterested "

The commission expresses regret
that M. Fabre. the public prosecutor,
did not have courage tn resist at the
time hf declared himself humiliated
over the oider to postpone the Ro-
chette case.

Thp action of M. Bklault De Lisle,
president of the court of appeals, also
is criticised. The commission declared
it has'be^n unable to discover how the
Fab re report reached the hands of M.
Barthou and M. Brian d, •who also are
the object of caustic criticism.

Several deputies Rave notice that
they xvill speak on the report torn or-

There were several dissenting votes.

( Trimmed and ready
to place on your car.

f Write for Prices

f ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO. A
I Atlanta, Ga. I

In the Matter of
Fairburn Marble Company

Bankrupt
By order of the Hon. Alvan D. Freeman,

Referee in Bankruptcy, granted <~>n tho 22d
day of December, 1913, I will sell at public
outcry, in the city of Fairburn, Ga., on the
plant grounds of Fairburn Marble Company,
bankrupt, at sale beginning on Tuesday.
7th day of April. 1914. at 10 'o'clock a. m.,
the following property of fcaid Fairburn
Marble Company.

The '2% acres of real estate upon which

Riant located, -containing: one main bulld-
tg, one small building and office building.
All marble and granite, finished, in pro-

cess and In rough, and other material.
All machinery, fixtures, apparatus and

tools.
Except such of above property as may be

disposed of at private sale.
Trustee will be at plant on Tuesdays of

each \veek, good reason not to contrary, for
purpose of making private sales.

At the public sale a portion or all of the
property may be offered for sale, both as a
whole and In parts, and the sale as whole
made—provided the price thereby exceeds
tho aggregate price of part-«ales. or vice
versa, and all property sold at public sale
delivered on ground. Possession of the real
estate and poHse»«ton and use of the der-
rick and necessary apparatus and macli'nery
\\ill be retained a reasonable time for re-
moval of property, same to be removed at
expense of buyer. Spur track into yard.

A circular showing machinery, toolh. mar-
ble and granite and material in detail may
be had upon application to trustee. Proper-
ty may be seen upon application to Amos
Morgan at plant.

All sales, public or private, subject to
confirmation of court. Terms of sale cash

J. LITTLETON JONES. Trustee.
Newnan, Ga,

BANKRUPT SALE
By virtue of an order granted on the 27th

day of March, 1914. fay his Honor, Joseph
Ganahl, Referee in Bankruptcy, the under-
signed, the i;ru;,tee of the Fitzpatrlck Mer-
cantile Company, Bankrupt. In bankruptcy,

the groceries, dry goods, shoes, etc., furni<-
ture and fixtures belonging to the estate of
said Bankrupt, now !n the .store house
lately occupied by The FHzpatrick Mercan-
tile Company on the west side of the public
square of the City of -Washington. Ga. Said
bids will be rereived up to noon on April
11. and will be then opened in the presence
of the Referee. The right is reserved to re-
ject all of said bids In the discretion o( the
Referee. Said stock inventories $20,000 and
consists of new and seasonable goods In the!
main. J. M. PITN'ER, Trustee.

Washington, Ga,

VICTOR AND PINKUSSOHN
TO DEFEND UNIVERSITY

Athens, Ga., April 1.—(Special.)—
Winners in the contest tonight to de-
termine two intercollegiate debaters
at Georgia university and one alter-
nate \vere Victor Victor, of Atlanta;
L. A. Fmkussohn, of Atlanta, and Lt. A.
Crafts, of Mac on, alternate.

The question debated m this prelimi-
nary contest by eight men competing
was. "Whether the United States
should cease to maintain her position
as third naval power of the world?"

Judges agreed that the papers were
of the very best ever heard on the
Georgia campus.

BLACK "PEEPING TOM"
TROUBLING CORDELE

Cordele, Ga., April 1. — (Special.)—
Another "Peeping Tom" is causing
some worry to the people in the resi-
dence sections of Cordele. Lust night
when a negro invaded the premises of
Marshal Poole and at a late haur
peeped into the window of his room,
he was sh«jt at twice with, a revolver.
Mr. Poole thinks that one of the shots
took effect, judging from the actions
of the negro when he took as hasty
departure as he could. There have
toe en numerous occurrences of this
kind during the past seveial months.

Bond Issue for Coast Line.
Kichmond, Va., Apr i l 1 — Atlantic

Coast I-.ine stockholders, in called
meeting here todav, authorised a bond
issue of $200,000,000 at 4 1-2 per cent,
to retire the outstanding $30,000,000
of the 4 per cent issue of November
16, 1909, closing the mortgage of that
date, and for other purposes.

Bennett May Recover.
Cairo. Egypt, April 1. — The doctors

in attendance on James Gordon Ben-
nett, proprietor of The New York
Herald, today expressed hope of his
recovery from his illness.

Lansing Succeeds Moore.
Washington. April 1.—Robert Lan-

sing, the new counselor of the state
department, successor to John Bassett
Moore, was swornj in today and assum-
ed the duties of his office. He will
rank next to Secretary Bryan and be
acting secretary of the department
•when the secretary is absent.

DBIVE AWAY ATVT, PAIN
•With Anti-Kamnia Tablets.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
Canadensls, Pa.. Poaono Mountains

New Spruce Cabin Inn SS JSi,c" ,.,££'.
luonis en sulle wil l i hath: golf, steam licat, g.irngc.
Sarlrtlo horses: all amusements. Open April 1 1
Booklet, fresco Station. Fcnna. R. R., W. J. andM o. rnrcis.

ARBITRATION TREATY
RATIFIED BY DENMARK

Washington, April 1.—-Danish Minis-
ter Brim today corrected a misappre-
hension which, has arisen from cable
reports concerning the status of Che
new arbitration treaty between the
United States and Denmark. The
treaty, \vhich. was signed in Washing-
ton February 3 last, was ratified unan-
imously and with great enthusiasm by
both houses of the Danish parliament,
and was approved by the king of Den-
mark March 7 last-

Mr.. Brun says great importance is
attached to the treaty in Denmark,
ivhere the sentiment strongly advo-
cates unrestricted arbitration for in-
ternational questions in the belief that
aM nations eventually will adopt this
idea and consent to bind themselves
by treaty to that effect.

Another Bank for Dodge.
Eastman, Ga.. April 1.—(Special ) —

'

cash, has been duly chartered by ihe
secretary of state and was opened for
business a few days ago. Already a
nice bank building of -stone and briclc
has been c.ompleted, o.nd all the neces-
sary fixtures have been installed. At
a meeting of the stoc'.cLolders of tho
new bank the folio win 3 officers were
elected: President, T A. McMillan;
vice president, Archie Cotfse; cashier,
O. J. May; directors. T. A| McMilUn,
Archie Coffee, \V. A. Wtlcos. A. J.
Yancey. J. A. Ryal«s, Dan C Cravey,
B. M. Burch, N, Sheffield. G. M. Burn-
ham, J. O. Stuckey and \V. B. i$nan.

Shortstop Homer Injured.
Columbus, Ga., April 1.—Shortstop

Homer, of Columbus South Atlantic
league team, while sliding to third
during a practice game this aftrenoon
twisted and sprained his ank le so se-
verely it was necessary to send him to
a hospital and it is stated tonight he
will 'be unable to play for about ten
weeks. Manager Fox tonight sent out

The Citizens Bank of Rhine, Dodge several telegrams to players in the hope
county, with a capital stock oC S?^,000. of getting one to take his place. Day
of which 15,000 has been fully paid in in will play short for the present.

HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

~f\ Hotel oTrefined.
c/elegance, located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and* shoppmcL
districts, ^-*
Single roaras(s!wwerlMll)£S2€Pfo*3°?
Single rooms will, bail™ ~$3S>to$5OO
Doable rooms witj, baits ~*3-5°fc*892

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 25%lt>jO&
MAY TO OCTOBER.

Wetherbee E/Wood

fifth Ave. & Fiftyvfiffh St.

NEW YORK. CITY

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL
Spend Your taster at the Atlantic Beach Hotel

One oi Ihe best appointed holelt in the Atlantic Coast
The World's Great -I Beach

Special f pa lures and music for Easter w^pk ungT-r""tre-! worm 1 r h i f r f i o n
of Prof. Franz Rp-genhard, of New Vnrk Surf Bathing". Tennis, Bowl-
ins:, Billiards. Pool. J^ish mgr, Hunt ings .'"Horseback Riding. Wind Wagons
and Automobi les

Reservations may be n*tide by Telephone or

H. M. STANFORD, Manager

S P R I N aER H O T E L
COLUMBUS, on.

European. Best location in the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—
very attractive. Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 50c.

All rooms have hot a-id cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones. Electric elev&^r service. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout.

' Rates: $1.00; with bath, $1.50.
Direct car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager

Prescription^^
standard skin remedy — a liquid used
externally—trutant relief from itch.
C*AAM the mildest of d*anser»—
OW<»£» keeps tender and
skins always clean and healthy

Jacobs'^Pharmacy.

A Nation-Wide Service
STATE lines do not limit the service of the Bell Telephone.

Every Bell Telephone, wherever located, is an open door
to practically unlimited service. Many Bell Telephones are on
isolated farms or ranches. Each Bell Telephone, wherever lo-
cated, is connected with an exchange which opens the door of
communication with the whole country.

It makes no difference whether the exchange group is large
or small, because through connected Bell exchanges each Bell
Telephone has a radius of communication which includes every
other Bell Telephone within speaking distance.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

lEWSPAPERl
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CLOSE OF COTTON
AT

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

Better Weather in the South
and the Cotton Futures j
Bill Were Factors in the
Decline.

Buro !• !»ew York Cattom.
lownfelKh

Ma>
June
July
AUE

Oct
Dec
Jan

»»
12 15
11 9o11 OS
11 o3

11*1

125=
12 '0
11 95
11 56
11 o3
11 58

Low

12 32

1" 08
11 S3
11 at)
11 4"
11 4S

Lutl | Pr«»
Sale) Close. 1 Clo*B.

12 33

12 09
11 S3
i r,o[i
11 4"
11 al

12 oO 60
12 33 34
12 2i 24
12 09 10
11 S3 85
11 49 ol
11 43
11 48 49

1' 62 72
12 42 43
12 28 33
12 11 12
11 86 87
11 o3 54
11 47 48
11 53 54

Closed steady

1 IUXK In New Orleans Cotton.
1 J_ 1 1I<*«J 1 **•*'lOpenlHlchl L«>«r| 3»l«( Clo»«- i Clotw..

Apr 1
May
June
Juls 1
AUK
Sept
Oct
Dec
Jan

1275

12 611
12 18

11 60
11 58

1
12 76

12 14

11 61
11 59

U.J

12 1"

11 50
11 08

|12-5
12 65112 64 «5

|12 64 66

1212

11 51
11 58

12 11 13
11 66 69
11 51 62
11 49 aO
11 SI D2

1283
12 6S S9
K 66 71
1 57
1- 14
11 6- 6S
11 6- 69
1154 5 =
11 06 »8

Closed steady

BONDS.

Tork Vpnl 1 — Cotton -was «n
settled toda> ^ ith near months rela

ref 2s registered
ref _s coupon
3s registered
Cs coupon

4s registered
4s coupon

tl\«ly eas-v alter an earH advance and'Panama 3s. coupon
•n-Uh the close steadv but from_ - to l'|Amer;cin Agri<.ultural_BB

in the house seemed to be factors on j ^o c\ os
the afternoon decline but talk around Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s b
the rins suggested tnat much of the , Baltimore •£. Ohio 4s
selling was based on a reactionaiy do 3'4B bid
view ot the situation a'ter the past 1 Brooklyn Transit c% 5s bid
two weeks ot actiie covering and ad f""""1 ?' S??!6!*. "
vancins prices Central Leather

The market opened *irm at an ad Chesapeake & Ohio 4 >
iiie ill til n.cL upcticu ti in o.u « « • • — —• j_ <-on\ 4 W

•ance of o to 10 points on overnight Chicago & AIto:
uying orders and other support in Chicago B & C
ptred b> the f i rm showing oi the E ^o gen 4s

vance of
buying 0*«~. ̂  ~—. — .-..--
spired b> the f i rm showing1 oi the E ^o gen
Liverpool cables the large* 1 ngrliih Chicago Mil
spot sales and fur ther enrourag'inS' * hicagro R '.
t acle adxices from Manchester TheT« t hicago Ft J

^n 3Qui

bid

101
98
91

bld

^s bldcy Joint 4s

STOCKS.

Amal Copper
Am Agricultural

do

Prev
High Low Cose Close

77 U 36% J7!« 7fiJ6

i 3^
50H 29', 29 A -3?"

Tvere also further reports of too much
ram and delayed farm work southwest
but demand -was wel l supplied around
the initial figures and the market soon
turned easier

Leading spot interests who had been
prominent buyers of Ma\ and July just
before the close \ esterdaj appeal ed to
be sellirti which

„. - CV 41-3S

A Pat R B col 4s
0^ ,. , & Fac Ry rfg 4H
& Southern ref &, ext 4^8

Deluwaie &. Hud; -- —
.Denver a*. Rio Grande ref oa b a
Distillers ->s
lurie prior ten 4s

do gen 4s
do cv 4« series B

Illinois Central 1st ref 4s
Jnterboruogh Met 4 fc*
"liter Merc Marine 4^s

'454

88 ss
S
31 Vi

advance of j esterdaj morning Missouri Pacific 4s
Rumors that certain Carolina mill do C0nv

interests were long -0 000 bales of Ma\ National Rj
contracts and were plannti g to take up
the cotton for use in then mill» aia
not seem to create much fresh interest
and while there was enough covering
to cause slight rallie** from t ime '~

do
lork

ol Mexico
•k central sen 3

bid
. ertford c

orfolk &, Western l&t c
do c\ 4s bid

nmr-eTosmirprureT'werV practically ™™*™ Pa<='tlc 4s

the lowest of the da> Oreson bhort Line rfdg 4s,
Brokers with prominent A\ all street p e n» l v a n i a cv 31 .̂, < i9 i&>

connections w ere amonj, the larger do con 4s
= elleis of mav supposed^ liquidating' Reding gen 4s
ions contracts bought during the pros 1st Louis i. San Fran
ress of the recent advance ) do g?n_ &s

n o
f rom the south dui ins the last few da\s
of Marcn and the cert i f ied stock Is now

little more than SO 000 bales com
pared w i t h S 000 Maich 1

Spot cotton quiet middling: uplands
lu 30 gulf 13 u j No sale--

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta April 1 —cotton s

13 -

Macon—fateadj

Athens—Siea.di

Port Movxin*
Gal\e&ton—Quiet nwJ 11

re eipta o 095 gro N
stock 5 040 cvport.3 to
coat,L ^ i«ie 1

do sen 4s
Lnion Pacif c 4s

do
bid

9714
SlU
931,

10-ilidn 1st and ret
1 s Fubbe Bs
U «i Steel d OH
X irglni.! Caro na Chemical as
\Vabash 1st and ext 4s
v\estern Maryland 4s bid
^estinshou&e Flecti c c\ 6s
Wib«_on^tn Central 4s

Comparative Port Receipts.
* ollow. tn»r w «*r<5 net receint^ of cotton a

the port-i or ferine dd.y Apri compa e
v. ith those on the corrtjsponaing ^a.y .aa
3ear gi4 m£

3 09-) S3

Am, Car &. Foundry 51W 51 ?« 51 SI*
\m Cotton Oil 43 >£ 43i?
Am Ice Securities 31 31 31 30%
Am Linseed 10% iw«
Am Locomotlv e 34 % 34 Va 34 ^B ^4
Am Smelt and Re ,

fining "0 695* 69% «9%
do pfd 10" @ 10- »

Am Sugar R-.finine 100^ 100 100 100
Am Tel & Tel 12"^ 121Va 1-2V* 1-2^4
American Tobacco _

ex div 2335i 30,4 £32^ "49
Anaconda Mln Co 36 ̂  36 ̂  36% 36 ^*
Atchlson 97 96 »i 97 97

do pfd 100^4 100 100H l°0*i
Atlantic Coast Line 123^ 3 3,6 1*3 12i
Baltimore &. Ohio 91 Mi 91 »!'-
Bethlehem Steel 4,! 41»i 41 »i 4;v

•ooklyn Rapid T H ^
Canadian Pacific "US 207**. "0"% "07
Central Leather _- ^
Chesapeake &, Ohio 63%
Chi Oreat W eetern 15% 13%
Chi Milr aukee and

St Paul lOlVfc lOO'.a ^01 100%
Chi and lN.orth West

ern 133% 133% 13»% 133%
Colo Fuel &. Iron 32% 3 % 12^ 32]^
Consolidated uas 132^ 132%
< orn Products 9 4 9 S% 3^i
Delaware 6. Hudson 148 n 148 a 148^4 14"
Den\er A, Rio O 1» 14% 14.^ l ^i

dn pfd '6 "4 "5 "4
Distillers Securities 18 IS *
Erie 30 % "9 % 30 >4 29 J4

lo 1st pld 46^ 46 16'^ 4 »4
' pfd

General Electric 14" 146?
Great Northern pfd 127% 1
Cireat Northern Ore

CtTs I'iTs 3» ,
Illinois central 111% 111
Interborough Met lo ^ \**\

do pfd BO'S, t-0
1 nter HATVet-ter 10 ^ 1 Oa
Inter Marine pfd 10 i 10s

International Paper 9 9
International Pump
Kansas City South n "a^ 243
Laclede Gas
I.ehigh \allc) 145 1*4 >
Ixjulaville &. Nash\ 13" 131
Minn St P and S It

Ste Marie
Mo Kan &. Texas
Missouri Pacific
Jsational Biscuit

18 Va
*7»4

18

146

111

59 .

13"

1-fi

1'
90,,

45 U 46

11% 11%
90Mi 90%,

1 * i Galveston
14 bSl j Ne \ Orlean

[ Mob le
•m
s o

o Orl"a^i=.—b eart
ipts J3^ ^r *̂  4o
SOS cxpoits to ur

Mob l«-
- pis. >v (

0

/ in dti ins 1
^lo^ 1 So4

at. Britain J<
stock
coast

» harleston
\\ llmington
Norfolk
Bo^tot
Pacific t-oabi

Total

National Lead
Nat I Rys of Mexico

nd pfd 12
Nen ^ ork Central 91
\ Y Ont and West

ern ~ ""*
Morfolk &. Western 103V* 103W 1034. 103
North American 78% 78 8% 7 *<,
Northern Pacific 114*4 H*9» H*% 114 <*
Pacific Mai! ""> •"•»
Pennsyivania 11J'4 110% 110%. l l l 'n
People a Oas 124% 124^ 124^ 1.4%
PHta <_ C and 5t

Louis R O "9^. ^ '"91J3
Pittsburpr Coal -1^ IVa I B 3V
Pressed Steel Car 4314 43%
Pullman Palace Car 1M 1^3
Reading 166, 16o% IbS ISfit-s
Republic Iron and

Steel 'M -2 "4 \R "4 "4
do pfd S7RJ, 87% b7 S ^

Rock Island Co 4% 4% 4% 4 R
do pfd " 6% 6^ b3«.

I St I oui^ and San
J Fran nd pfd 6^ e LA 6Vz R I 3
'Seaboard AJr Line ft ^ 26 fc, ' 'ff '* 0%
j do pfd o5 54% 54% 55
1 btnss Sheffield Steei

Ir.
' >V 4 ^ 4 % •»•>
b% S "6%

[Ah — sr,eadj
4b Rro = •
porta to C-

ha-rleston—<4uiet
cepta j Rro l j

Ou c\por o toai.tMt

\crfolk-Stcad

in ddlins 13^»

ntinent ^4T
141

1 361

niddlingr

100

midd ng
3 ale
ifap a(JO

MdJtnff
fl »q oi

l leP ^03

mlddbnff

itock 11 , Li tie Kock

-Vs
ld.sj ear

Ne v Orleans
lat=t year

800 to 3 800

6t)J Southern Pacific
. Southern Raitn ayoi° do pfd

"• IT Te nessee Copper
!= 6 1 ,Te%a« S PaLlfic

Onion Pacific
do pfd

1«13 t S Realtv
1 S62 1 ^^ b Rubber

* 0 . U S csteel
1 *& do pfd
- 681 Utah Copper

4al \ a Carolina Chemi
5- cai

V abash
do pfd

i\ extern Maryland
, western U n i o n

bOO ' \\ esternhouse L-l^c
. "W heeling &. L P

j b O O Chino Copper

^ Va 3 ^
1 - %

160 4,

«1^

SI Rl

IfiC

8 14
«114

110% l i f t l i f t h 109%
56}» 55$

3"

Rav
If H
Copper

Cotton Seed OiL

N e « \ork-QtiiPt
receipts none fiross
stoc-^. 1" 101 expui te

BoMon—Quiel m d'
ceip s 96 ^ro ° 3 s_

Ph tadelpnia—Quiet
^tock "I1" e purls t

n iddlin
3 03b

coj-st

1^ 30 net r«
16 Slo

middling: 13 no
(jreat Britain laO

—btock 3 bio exports to C.rcat

Houston Stead> middling 1 % "Vll*

aalti a 3 1 sto<-k loo 13

ce^KUftn-~|JILd
19r1^p"Ifenls-%

9«
n1a,re1

9 1 stock *>0 o09

Memph ">—btead>
ceipts 1 3bi gro d
sales 1 &00 stock ^

^t Louis—Qu et m idl
^.«ipts non*- srot>s l b -i
sj.les none stock «3 b^

Cincinnati—Net receipt-
hipmentfa 601 sales no"

3 Oil shipments
1 3 15

1
13H net re

ipments 1 6 S

33*i gross 33t>
• stock Ib 3o-

c>d to 1 point :
hea y fepot
follows

April

Tune

August
September
October
November

A emphi
prime basii
Hntera "'

cd "ii
the action

The market clos<
Futures ranged

53?i)7 58
7 60@7 6

S @ 65
7 66© 6-»

"

I Total sales for day 1"6 600 shares

j Money and Exchange.
Ne i York April 1 —Call monej steady at

!%<§. ruling: rate - closing l % @ 2
' Tune loans sleadj 60 d^yi 2^ © % 30
j daj s "̂  six months 3@3U
I Mercantile paper 3 ">i 6jJ 4

Sterling exchange steady 60 days 4 4 o
*manc] 4 Bf> 5
Commercial bills 4 84
Bar ^ii-ver a8%
Mexican dollars 45 ̂
Oovernment bonds steady railroad bonds
regular

r lo r GM 99
April 1 —Cottoi seed products

—6 4 0 meal *"6 &0©37 00

Live Stock.
C.ty April I—HOBS—Receipts

Treasury Statement.

WHEAT, CORN.OATS
ALL SHOWED GAINS

Strength of the Markets
Abfoad Gave the Chicago
Market Better Support.
Closed Firm.

Chicago April 1 —Unexpected sta-
bility of prices at Liverpool in the
face of sei. ere declines on this side
of the ocean brought about better
support today for wheat The market
closed firm ^ to 3$ @ */s "et advance.
Other leading staples too all showed
gains—corn ^4 to ^ @ S oats % @ H
to J^ and provisions 2^ to "S

Ca,ble quotations signified to many
wheat speculators that the big acre
age and perfect condition of the L-nit
ed States winter crop had be«n at last
thoroug-hl> discounted as an influence
on the market It ^ as urged that
rareli If e\ er has the prospect in
the fields been maintained until har
\ est "Lmder these circumstances a
tendency de% eloped to take to the
buj ing side prior to the issuance of
the g-ov ern ment report Predictions
that wheat shipments from \rgentina
would not amount to more than a mil
lion bushels a week from now on re
ceived considerable attention and so
also did a report that the lemaimng
exportable surplus In Australia was
only 40 per cent of the tota.1 a > ear
ago Some little foreign business at
New York was a further help Be
sides western Kansas apparently still
needed rain

Despite se\ eral sharp dips corn
ranged generally higher A leport that
a round lot had been ordered out of
store here for shipment to an Iowa
industry made the b'ulls more coura
sreous In addition eastern cash de
mand had improved and receipts here
dwindled

Wet weather delaying seed -planters
had a strengthening effect on the
price of oats Mainl> ho^e\ er the
market ^ as governed by corn

Shoi ts bu\ ing caused a bulge in
pro\ islon" The mcentKe was chiefly
j, mate i la j falling- off in receipts of
hogs west

Chicago Quotations
Prev

Articles Open High Low Close Close,
TTHLAT—

May «M i£ 9TH 90*i *»!% **1 ̂

bept SG]/3 S6 ̂  S5% SS% SS
CORIs—

May R V fi >i fi6 ^ 6 % H7 Va

bept S774i 68^s 6 «^ 68 67%
OATS—

May ^ K ^ k H3sn "S a "SBB ^S^a
Tu)v SSTs 1914 3Pa4 ^S1^ 3R /ft
Sept 37S 38 37^m 37*i 37 64

PORK—
Ma
Ju y

LARD
Ma>
July

RIBS
Ma>
July

10
10 -

10 an 10 12
10 "0 10 70

11 07 11 10

"ft 72
-0 SO

U Oa
11 17

Receipts In Chicago

Todaj

orn cars
10ft

13 000

1'rlmarj Movement
\\heat—Keteipt-* 5 000\\heat—Keteipt-* 5 000 against ''SS 000
st •> eir "hipments 388 000 against "Oj
0 last ear
Corn—Receipts BOi 000 against 70* 000

las,t ear shipments 457 000 against SS"1

000 last year

Grain.

S3 f 7)54

i April 1 —Cash grain
QSgj^S '/s No 3 hard si

rther i 93^ @94^ l^o

T\ heat
®91%
spring

n April 1 — Th.e condition of
tates treaaury at the beginning

of business today
the United

- "00 strong bulk fS St>®8
© S & O packers and butchers

hiKher prime ted steers *S ofltiB
d beef steers ?7 2&@S_40_ south

Net balance n general fund S90 3i-> 4"!
Total receipts yesterday 52 100 -93
Total payments vesterday SI 633 SOS
The deficit this fiscal year is J 7 60 60

against a surplus of $11 9ol 083 la^t ypar
exclusive of Panama canal and public debt
traiiiactibns

r i f f l R Rock — Quiet
receipts "33 srosa
bales none stock 4^

middling 1 ^
31 shipments

grosa S SuO
stock 4 1

/Veu; Orleans Cotton.
Orl-a.! s VBnl 1 —Profit takins <

itock 167 906Ulne H receipts

Liverpool Cotton
ool \-pr 1 1 —Cotton

> 000eood nr«

export 2 000
steadj

April
April Ma*
Ma-v June
June juU

vugust beptember
•-.^ptember October
<"»ctober No\ ember
NO ember rjecember
December Januar-.
Januarv Februar

Rece pt:
Opening

Range

ipot steadx
!ov. inid

bpeculdtlon and
> F"i]lures closed

Prev
Close

London Stock Market.
London April 1 —The calmer political at

losphere the money plethora and the 1m
ro ement in Wall street caused cheerful
ess and general advances on the stock ex

change Mexican and Brazilian issues were
easv exceptions

American securities opened steadj on fair
buying orders the leaders advancing a

Receipts 1 900 [ good fraction over parity The impro\r
" ' ' ment p.aa maintained until the late trad

Ing v, hen the list declined slightly and
Llosed undecided

h her eev- .
J7 0 @ 8 " 0 stockere $5 50@7|0 cows and
heifers $3 "0®8 40 calves »6 oO@9 75h sheep—Receipts. * 000 steady natives
|J*0®7 00 yearlings $6 o O @ « 50 lambs,
nastXeLJuli5%r« 1 -Hog^-Receipta 10
"00 higher pigs and lights 57 00@S 80
mixed and butchers } 8 6 5 @ 8 7 d good heavy
58CaUle-^Receipts 1100 including 130

Oats standard 39% @ 4 f t
Rje No ' h"
Barley 49O6
Timothj S 0)@"1 25
( lo\er $S 00@1 00
St Louie April 1 —Cash Wheat ?,o °

re 1 9 No " hard «)0@93
Corn—No " 69 No ' whi te 71»^,
Oatfc— No „ 40 No •" white 11%
St Louis April 1 —Wheat Maj <>0^

Tub 84 No red 93 No " hard 90<$93
Corn—Ma 69^ July 70 No 2 63 No
w h i t e 1
Oats— Majr oP 4. Julyl 38% No 2 40

No 2 white 41%
Kansas Citv April 1—Wheat May 54 W

Ju ly SI'S, No 2 hard S4*£@S9 N,o 2
red S9@S9».2

Corn—May BS-S^fiS 'A July 69Ts P o 2
mi^ed 67'^(?e$R 2 No whi te 6S^<»69 a

Oats Ma-\ 3S « No w.hite 39^@40
No - mixed 38®3#^4

New lork ^pril *1—Wheat spot Irregu
lar No " hard winter 99 e l f New ^ ork
No ** red SI 04 elevator No 1 northern
Duluth »1 00% f o b afloat and Uo 1
northern Manitoba, $1 00^4 C o b afloat
opening navigation Futures stead: closing
U © H c net higher May $100% July 3» k
September 93%

Corn spot stead} No 3 yellow 74% e l f
to arrtvt

Oats spot easj standard white 44 i£©45
"No 3 4- l@44H fancy clipped whi te 44 ^@

Baltimore April 1 —Wheat quiet spot
No '' red 90 spot No 2 red western 99
April No - red 99

Corn steady spot contract 68^2 April
6S V- steamer mixed IT

Oats dull standard white <o sales No
3 whi t e 43'u @44

AW QUOTATIONS
VEGETABLES

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Product
Company Xo 2 Produce place )

BARKGIj M>PLES—
Fancy Baldwins
Ben Davl«

BOX APPLES—
Wmesap 13 001

PIIsEAPPLES red. Spanish J3 »0«
AbaeKa

FLORIDA ORANGES fancy »2 SOt
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT S275(
BEANS, green drum 93 00<

« Jf
»8 5»

!3 BO
260
» 75
3 50

CABBAGE crat»
CELERY dozen

.b lorida, crate
POTATOES red bushel

White bushel
LEMONB box
EGG PLANT crate

CUCUMBER^
LETTLCE drum
toQUASH yellow

White
PI PPER b basket tender
OKRA crate tend*-
SWEKT POTATOES bushel
C4.ULIFLOWI.K drum
BNGLJSH PEAS .
bTKAWBERRIBS .

J4 25
450

SI 75
75Q900

*3 °° tl 00
J110

13 S0«3 7i>

19000325
$!««|2U

12000235
£~ oO@3 00

92 00
12 50@3 00

»3 00ii?mii
17^0

POUI/FKY AND EGGS.
Hens, live pound
Frlern pound .
Ducks apiece
Bses dozen . .

(hlghett
tint i intent)

JIJC

Movement of Gram.
St Itoule April 1 —Receipts Flour 9 000

wheat 41 000 corn 46 000 oats 60 000
Shipuments Frour 13 000 wheat 68 000
corn 5" 000 oats 81* 000

Foreign Finances.
I ondon

7 6 0 16 f
stead a
three months bills

Paris April 1 — Rentes 8S francs S
times Exchange on London "a f
centimes

\pril 1 — Consols tor monev I
account 7611 16 Bar silver

*6 13 16d Money ^ Short and t

steady higher

%5 00@S 00 Texas and
o®$ 00 cows and heifers

„ native caUes J6 00@10 00
sheep—Receipts 1 700 higher nattBU.CCI/ •.«**. IK

..... _ „_ ._
tive beef steers [discount 2

'

Private d scount
Berlin Vpril 1 — Exchange on London ^0
.arks 46 pfennigs Money 4% Private

tockera

tons S- - ~
Iambs S6 7 o @ 7

6 30 lambs $7 00 @S 40 sheared

Mining Stocks.

ureene Cananei

\pril 1 —Closing: mining Arizona
nal 43 Calumet and Arizona

•rth Butte "8

Liverpool Grain.
L.\\ erpool \prll 1 \V heat ^pot quiet

Xo ° red western winter " S^d No t
Manitoba 3 3 ? 4 d TSo s " d Futures
«tead> May s "4 d July 7s 2d October
7s a»d

t orn spot steadj American mixed 61 SU
l^iPlata futures easj July 4s 7 ]^d Sep

Icmber 4s ^%d

Rice.

Naval Stores. Metals.

Newr Orleana April 1 —Rough rice is hrirft
of stock clean steady Quote Rough
Honduras " 00@4 oO Japan 1 50@3 00
clean Honduras 4 u. @ S Tapan 21

2 @ 3 ̂
Rice pol sh per ton J 00@"S Oi

per ton 31400(@>16 00 Receipts
] 9S1 mi lers 1 9bl clean ** JS9
"73 sacks rougb Honduras at 1
• lean Honduras ?"3 pocket* at 1
1 500 pockets Japan at l % @ o

i bran
rough
bales

Close

fi 77
fc 6V.

fi Ifi
14

b H

fi If
h 14*-.
f, Hi,

ket

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
»^ -iort. \prii 1— Mtho

Ssa annah l.ia April 1—Turpentine ciuiet
no sales today aat aalea March "8 at 46fc
reloreta 61 shipments ti atocka 1. 01S
Rosin firm sales 508 receipts, 841 bhip
iients 3 6i6 stocks 110 4.5 A and B $3 70

r- nnrt D S3 o B S3 80 t and o $D S5
H S3 9= I S4 00 K 14 "0 M 54 t.0 V
Jo 40 window slass Js. o i>ater nhl to

*6VV°lmlnBtn N C April 1 —Spirits turpen
tine s cady unchanged Rosin steadj at
J3 jO receipts, !.> barrels lar firm at
s 00 receipts 6 barrel* <- rude turpen
tine flrm at t: '5 »3 50 and 53 oO

Coffee.

f New lork April 1—Lead quiet at J* ~6 @
3 So L-ondon £18

j Spelter quiet at $D 5@^ 30 London £,,1
1 s 6d

I Copper firm electrolytic J14 t>2 lake
Jl" 00 nominal casting JU t~

1 Tl ncasy spot J37 50@37 S7 June $37 SO®
' 3815

Tron steady and unchanged
I London copper steady spot £65 12s 6d
• futures £66

Tin easy spot £1 T 12s 6d futures £174
7s fid

Iron Cleveland warrants 51» 3d
SI lx>uis April 1 —Lead nominal at J3 65

@T 0
Spelter quiet at J j l * > ^ 3 @ o l 7 W

M'KAY QUITS AS HEAD
OF NEW YORK POLICE

uerh the mar

abfe "foVels'n ad rices"there o as°«% id.ntl "a
disposition to icallze upon ho!dlne, >v hich
lirou-cht about a ilow decline during- th*
Session It -was thought the recent ad\ance
had eliminated 10 mu ri ot the expanded
shor Interest that unless the weather con
untied bad the marHet «ould slotvlj
recede In fact the market acted in a dis
smnointins manner all das Arbitrage
troKeri bought JuU In the opening hour
being the principal support to prices

John F. Black & Co.
Ne^ \o-rk Apui 1—(Special >—The

cables «ere >erv Bood this morning but the
Shorts in the old crop months took ad
T. antase of EI 13-cit ot support ana nammerca
\f^-. Ma> closed 3 points down whll" JuH

Ne-w "iork \pril 1—\fter opening stead>
4 to 13 points higher in response to Mte«idj
cables coffee lost part of the advance un
<Jer realizing but. became fii mer later on
hull suDP<>rt- ani-* <-° eri«E Reporta ot an
advance in the Brazilian ei '
Deemed to help th* late rallv a
Vet closed steady 11 to 13 point
Sales 37 000

Spot quiet Rio N o

rate
the mar

iet higher

Country Produce.
i, hicaso April a —Butter unchanged
I^gg's higher receipts "9 S86 cases
ark cases included IT'S'lS ordinary fir;
:% ®I7U firsts 17^2 ©IS
^ heese lo^er daisies I U (ffi 1 A t ii
i^,©!lfi^2 Americas 161-

was also down The
is not K°°<1 and

eather in the belt
i3

JPh* coffee bulls rallied a^am toda> a
closed that market up about nfteen poln
There it> no change in th" situation * "
Is a sale on aU rallies

tec

Dry Goods.
-^ _, -yopK April 1 —Lotton good^ mar

it«a ^ere steadier toda» \\ th trading of
f a r oroportion^ reported Worsted '.arna

ere in fcettci i mq.ulr} Lnderw,ear and, stead
juwitery ^e

t ebruar
March
April
Mai
June
Julj

Dressed poultrv stead> freslj kiiled west
ern chickens lotfi>19 fowls ">*@ 5 turkeys

Kansas Cit

Sugar and Molasses.
S^ ^ \ ork \.pril 1 —Raw sugar steadv
»lat,ses sugar - 30 centrifugal 2 9a Re

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
1 ork April 1 —Petroleum aad hide

leather firm.

pril 1 —Butter
|
i! 1 —Pou try

^chan^ed

eggs .ind

firm un

Duluth
u $1 53

Lhanged
Butter dul
Fggs high
New T ork Vprll 1 — Fotatoet firm
Cabbages and peanuts -stead} unchanged

Linseed.
^.prit 1 — Linseed cash ?l Os
Julj Jl 60% September $1 60a»

Groceries.
5t Lou s April t — Flour * eak
New lork April J — FIou*- easier ,

Provisions.
Chicago April 1 — Pork. ?£3 SO
Lard 10 42
Kibs, 10

Xew ^ ork ^.pril 1 —The resigns
tion of Douglas I McKav as police
commissioner has been in Ma>or John
Furrow Mitunel s hands, since ld.st I r\
day This fact became known today
The commissioner desired to retire
immediately if possible but asked
that he be retained not longer than
Apul 1» at the latest

Commissioner McKav declined to
jrne his reasons for resigning' It was
assumed at police headquarters that
he wished to re enter pn\ate business
His reasons ^ere contained in his let
ter to the ma\ or McKay said and the
executive -was at libertv to make the
onmunication public If he does not

I cannot saj anything- while I am con
nected wi th the department said the
commissioner

Mayor Mitchel ^aid he has had no
fault to f ind \\ ith McKaj who has
been commissioner about three months
<M>cKav -wanted to quit the office some
time apo said the major but remained
while the: e TV as a possibihn that
Colonel George %V Goethals builder of
the Panama canal w ould consent to
become commissioner But the state
legislature killed the ma\ or « police
bill designed to amend the citv char
tei so that Colonel Goethals would be
nlUti>s fo take the post The ma\or
tociaj. declined to gne out McKaj 3
letter or sav n hen the resignation
would take effect

Mclvav formerl\ TV as f t rs t deptit>
comm ss oner He was appointed com
missioner as sm-cessoi to Rhinelander
T\ aldo It -n as understood at that
time that the appointment was tern
porar"v There -w as a report today
that tne ma> or s secretary Arthur
Woods once a deputy police r ommis
Moner would be appointed to the post

GROCERIES
(Corrected by Oglesby grocery Company )

Axle Greaae—Diamond $1 75 No 1 Mica.
f 5 -5 No 2, Mica |4 _6

Cheese—Alderney 21 ̂
Red Hock Ginger Ale—Quarts 59 pinto.

$10 Red Rock syrup $1 50 per gallon
Candy—Stick a Vi mixed b ̂  chocolates,

Salt—100 Ib. bags 53c ice cream GOc
GranocryBta, SOc No 3 barrels $3 25

Arm und Hammer Soda, $5 05 keg soda,
2c. Hoyal Baking: Powder 1 Ib $4 SO H-
Ib ?5 00 Horsford B $4 60 Good Luck.
$3 75 Success. *1 SO Rough Rider $1 30

Beans—Lima 7% navy 2 65
Ink—Per crate Jl -0
Jelly—30 Ib paila 91 35 3 oz« *2 79
bpaehetti—$1 90
Leather—Diamond oak 48c.
Pepper—Grain lac ground ISc
Flour—Elegant $7 00 Diamond 26 15

Best Sell Rising $5 7B Mytyfyne Self Ris-
ing ?o 35 Monogram {5 50, Carnation
J& 3o oolden Grain 15 00 Pancake per
case $3 00

Lard and Compound—Collolene J7 75
Sno\\ drift t,aset, $6 5 Flake V. hite 9c
Leaf 12% basis.

Rice—6Vvc to So grits J2 15
Sour Gherkins—Per cra^e $1 SO kegs

$6 50@8 00 sweet mixed Uegs $j.. SO
olives SOc to (4 50 per dozen

Extracts—10 Souders 90c per dozen 25c
Souders 92 per dozen

sugar—Granlated 4% light brovi n
4 Va c dark bro w n 4 c domino S ̂  c

PROVISION MARKET
(Corrected jy White Provision company )

Cornfield ham 10 to 1 Ib average 17 «i
Cornfleld ha,m 12 to 14 Ib average 17%
Cornfield skinned ham 1C to IS Ib av

erage 18
Cornfield ptcnic hams 6 to S Ib aver

age 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 2»
Cornfield sliced breaKtust bacon 1 ib

boxe& 1- to caae per ca^e $3 30
urocer s bacon wtde and narrow I t f^ j
Cornlleld fresh pork enusage link or

bulk o Ib buckets It '/j
Cornfleld trankforts 10 Ib cartona 11
Cornfield Bologna. B Ib boxes, 1
Cornfield luncheon ham .> Ib boxes 11]^
Cornfield smoked link sausage 26 Ib

boxes * 1
Cornfield * rankforta in plckie kits $ 00
Cornfield pure lard tierce basis 11%
Country style lard oO Ib tlnb 11%
Compound lard tierce basii> 9
D S extia ribs 1
D S bellies medium average . 13
D S rib bellies light average 1314.

FIOLR GRAIN AND FEED
Flour backed Per J3bl—Victory (in to \ e

bass 56 •>$ Vlctoiy <our finest pat
ert) ? 6 * 0 Quality < n 4k Ib towel bags;
$6 2o Quality (our finest patentj $6 10
Ulor a (self using) 56 90 Oloria, (i,elf ria
IncJ 1 Iba St> 10 White Lily laelf rlt>
n-> $560 -ttnite Lily tselC rising) 1 Ibs

-SoVo Whito JLilS (helf rising; 6 Ibs SS 00
bsvans Oown (hlghet.t y^tent) $» TJ 1 ur
tan (.highest patent; $o bO Paragon Oii-
est patent) S5 bO Home QUBP
patent; $o SO \\hite Clou-"
JD 40 "White Daisy (high [a ert * n.
Ocean Spray (po-tent) Jj 10 faouthei n Srdi
(patent) fo 10 bun Ri&e ipatent 5^ J U
Sun .Beam, (patent >J5 23 F4?n£ . ,̂lt5!r
iDdtent) S4 90 Tulip nour <straieht) SJ 40

Meal Sacked Per Bu —U al plain "• '-
sacks P8c meal plain 4b [i^ oack
m-a tiain 4 Ib aacks 3"c

L,ra.ln Sacked Per Bu—Coin chocs red
cob 9^c corn No 2 white 93c corn \el
low ** c oats fancy white clipped o c
oats Ao 2 white clipped 5bc oats fancy
wh Le j5c oats white (starj 64JaC oata
mixed 5-c oats mill oats 49c

beeds Per Bushel—Amber cajie seed
$1 < d Oranfi-e cane seed Jl 80 Burt oats
b5c Texas rust proof oatb, SOc seed w hea,t
Tennessee blue stem $1 40

Hay Ktc—No 1 alfalfa has 1135 tim
othy choice large bales. Jl 30 timothy
No 1 small bales Jl 5 large liffht clover
mixed hay 51 0 snail light clover mixed
hay Jl -0 heavy clover mixed haj ?t lj
fatra v 6»c C S meal Harper S"9 00 l, S
meal bwift S S 50 C S nua.1 Crenio Feed
J_7 00 C 5 hulls aacked J12 oO

Chicken teed Per C vt—Auut PaLsy
Mash 100 pound sacks S o Purina
pigeon feed 100 pound acka ? 50 Purina
chowder 1 pd.cka.gfe bales J oO Purina.
cho\der 100 pound sacks $^ oO Purina
baby chick feed J 5 Purina Scratch I/
package bales $ 30 Purina scratch 100
pound sacks J2 Oo \ ictor> baby chick feed
J JO Victory scratch 100 pound sacks
S2 10 Victory scratch oO pound aackb
X 15 ojster shell J O O pouna iackt /(>*-
Iso 1 chicken wheat per but,nel $i
^ chicken vheat per buahel |1
scraps 100 pound hauka Jo a beef
50 pound toacki J3 50 tharco.
aacks per 100 pounds $1 SO

oround teed Pei C\vt —Arab horse teed
Jl 80 King Corn horse feed Jl 0 Victory
luifee feed 51 W A B C feed Jl 60 Tat
Maker horse and mu e feed Jl 30 MHko
dairy feed $1 t»0 bucrene dairy feed Jl 60

.Ifalfa meal 100 pound sacks $1 50 beet
iulp per c v t tl 60
Shorts Bran and Mil I Feed—Shorts

white 100 pound aackb Jl fe5 fancy ia
pound sacks Jl SO P W 7-> pound backs
p j 0 brown 100 pound aacks Jl 70 deor
gia feed 75 pound &acks Jl 60 Germ meal

_o 100 pound sacks JX 65 Germ meal
>und cotton sacks ?1 70 Bran 100

pound sacks ?1 bO 7 pound sacks Jl 60
bait—SaJt brick (Mod > per case $4 SS

•rick (ploJn) per case &S "i Red Rock per
c vt Jl O-xme per case 30 packages; 9Uc
IWO pound sacks Chlppewa B e 50 pound
sacks SOc ~-> pound sacks, ISc

These prices a r e f o b Atlanta subject
i market changes Special prices on mixed
id bolid cars

ATLANTA UVK STOCK MARKET
CBy W H White Jr of the White Pro-

vision *. ompany )
Good to choice steers 1 000 to 1 200 J6 aO

D o
Ciood steers 800 to 1 000 J6 -5@~ 00
Medium, to good steers "00 to boO $5 BO

a SOO to 900 SB 50

l O O to 800 J5 00@)

Good to choice heifers 7j<J to SaO JS -a@

"Medium to good heifers. 650 to 750 J4 &0

The above represents ruling prices of g-aod
qunllty beef cattle Inferior grades and
dalrv types selling lower

Medium to common steers If fat SOO to
900 J5 aO@6 50

Mixed to common cows If fat 700 to SOO
J* 30©5 50

Mixed common J3 50@4 a0
Good butcher bulla J4 "5@o 2a
Prime hogs 160 to -00 J8 70@8 80
trood butcher hogg HO to IbO *s oOig)S SO
Uood butcher pigs 100 to 140 Jg 40@8 50
Light pigs 80 to 100 J8 00@S oO
Heavy and rough hogs "00 to 300 JT 76®

8 oO
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs

Mast and peanut fattened l^c to c under
Cattle receipts llg-ht market actii a and

higher Medium cattle especially are scarce
and record prices are reported on sales In
this class Fair supply of fed steers com
ins and meeting v, ith good demand at
present quotations to a shade better

Hogs coming more freely than usual at
this faeaeon of the year Market sllgfhtly
lower

.
No

bee£
raps.

60 pound

Property Is Property.
Three sci earning men w ere eft to die

in a boardingnouse fire in "Wisconsin
while several barrels of whiskv we»-e
rescued from the cellar Human beings
are all right in their wa>, but proper
t> IE property

SHOWEOSMNGTH
News From Washington
Regarding Freight Rates
Case Had Stimulating Ef-
fect on Market.

Vew \ork March 1 —Price move
ments today were narrow and the mar
ket possessed none of the v igor ^ho^vn
on jesterdaj s rise The irregulanlv of
the moxemerUs reflected the conflict
of influences brought to beai on the
market ^ew s from \^ ashington that
the interstate commerce commission s
decision, in. the freight rates case would
be rendered sooner than had been e\
peeled and possible *v fv* ~ a month
caused a b-ief rise in the railroad list
but the effect was lessened b\ the poor
showing- of the larger eastern rail
roads for February \e« \ork Cen
tral s decrease of $i 4 a 4 000 in oper it
Ing ievenue for "tebruarj, and Pen i
s> Ivania s shrinkage in operating: in
come of ?" ^10 OpO were emphati c
minders of the pi esent position of the
railroads

Gould stocks were strong aid ac t ive
on reiteration of the reports cir ulated
yesteidax that Rockefeller interests
would take over large holdings of Mis
souri Pacific Coppers den\ ed ^ome
benefit from the expoi t f igures of 1 eb
ruary show ing record foi oign ship
ments of the metal

Announcement w-a*^ made of the of
fering of ¥65 000 OOD New ^ ork citv
4 1 2 per eent f i f t j \ ear bonds The
mteiest rate 19 1 1 per cent tower tha,n
that of the pievious offering and of
the recent issue of New \ orl state
bonds The p r e \ a i l n K e isr of monev
which is piling up li New ^ 01 k laigelv
on accotit t of backward business con
ditions the pi onounced success of the
recent state issue and tho heav \ d*1

mand for state and m u t icipal bond<=
made it feasib e for the i t> to put out
a larger issue than had been looked
for at this t ime at a low ei interest
rate

State and mun ic ipa l bonds w ere
lower on the news of the fo thcomiiir,
citt issue at a. reduced intei est rite
Kail road bonds w ere neU held except
Rock Island collaterals w 1 ch fell
1 1 "> to SS 1 ' a new low record To
tal sales par \a lue $ 3 0 9 0 0 0 0 Vnited
States bonds w ei e ur hanged on call

PACIFIC SPIRIT REIGNS
IN BRITISH PARLIAMENT

1 ondon \ p 1 3 — \ reniarkablv pa
ci f i spirit has come over the political
situation in ^trange contrast to the
storm and sti e&s of i n eek a^o Jt is
almost certain that Mr Vsquit i wi l l
be returned to parliament u 101 posed
The feeling foi a settlement on a fed
e r t l basis s grain ng ground Hie
un ion i s t bir Mai 1 bj kes made a.
sti orif? appeal fo such a. settlernent
during: the hon c i u le debate tod
w h i c h alfao \\AS notable for a \ c i \ pa

i f t < bpeech bv Joh i Dillon a nation
a l i s t io Ma^ o lounpei members if
the un on st pai t \ and oldei membeis
on th^ liberal Mde a ie woikin^ ha
tit Ket a settlement of the home rul

1 est on by consent
\ r t h u r T Balfour wil l speak tomor

ow and Sli E dward Carson ind \n
<1 ew Bonai 1 aw \fonda\ T\ hen the
d \ i s ion will be taken on the second
reading

Mr \.squith ha*i appointed Gone
Sn Chailcs Douglas now inspect
Keneial of the home foices to succeed
field marshal Sir John French at. chief
of staff

C. T. & L. C. HOPKINS NOW
IN THE HEALY BUILDING

FRANKING PRIVILEGE
UNDER FIRE IN SENATE

\\achmston 4pnl 1 —A.S an out-
growth of the fight in the senate \es-
terda> to cut off free telegraph pi Hi
leges att-orded senators w h!ch failed
because of lack of a quoi um Senator
Robinson of Arkansas toda> introduc

i bill n hie! ^-'-^ l in it ienatorial
mail f lanking privileges to $600 in anv
one \ ear He sought t? ha \e an amend
ment to the same end adopted \ estei
day in connection xvi lh tho attempt tfc
prohibit free telegiaph prnilesea for
senators but w a-=. defeated ai d an
nounced he •(> ould Introduce it as a
bill todav

The contest in the senate arose o\ er
the introduction of t om nitlee reso
lution limiting the annual telegraph
< xpenscs of an\ senator to ?Gfl for
rnessagres on official 1 usines61 "-ena
tot Robinson tl en s jught to have h ^
c mendnient adopted b i t it W T S r iled
>ut of older Fo the con mittee s
^solution ^enator Ive mi offered a
ub^t i tu te to pi o\ id*1 that no senato

might send met>s<ip;es b\ w i r e e v e n 01
official business, at public CM ense The
[S.eir%on s u b s t i t u t e fa led of i issi?;e
nl j I ecause of the lack of a quorum

The \ote on it was 3-» to 6 just short
>f enough votes to cai r> it

AGREEMENT IS REACHED
ON RURAL CREDITS BILL
\\ dchinst n \p i I —t»cn Uor Hoi

li«s of fx t \ \ y Ha i P h i re ^ id Rep e
sent i t l xe Bul l le of Ohio chairm in
of the t w o suh on nttces '» cha-r^e
of r u i a l ciedit leg slation told Pre^i
dent T\ ilson toda\ that lepublicans
ind democrats al Ko >f the r -corant't
tees i\ e e unanimous! agreed on th«
f u n d imei tals and th it a bill would le
rea<1-\ sho tl\ embodvmg their \ i e w s
I he president i npressed Ins callers

w th ivhat seorned to h im to be a
necessi ty f l rompt act ion and
told in deta i ) of the pro si am Mr
Bulkle\ belie\ed i ural ci edits would
fol low the appron lat ion bills In the-
ho i t>L

In the senate Mr Hollis said the
tolls <:ont o\ ei s\ and appropriation
bills w o Id o<-cup^ many w eeks but
tha t rural ciedits ^ >uld b^ disposed
of ihead of the trust quest ion

Pauline Chase Under Knife.
I ondon Apr i l I —Miss Pauline Chase,

thf* actress todav undent ent \n oper
ation for appendicitis The attendms;
<iurpeon said she had passed th~oxif?h
the operation ^atisfactorilj

Removal
Notice

I have moved my
offices to Rooms 835
and 837, Irust Co.
of Ga. Bldg., where
I have larger quar-
ters and better fa-
cilities to serve you.

Wm. Hurd Hillyer
Trust Co. oi Ga. Bldg.

Charles T &. Linton C Hopkins at
tornejs at law h a v e reno\eci their of
flees from the Fmpire building ^n i
a t e now located at Nos li 30 Healy
building The firm is the successor to
the firm of John I Hopkins &- Sons

NEW COUNTY OFFICERS
• ARE ELECTED IN CLAY
F"oJ"t Games Ga \pr i l 1—(fcpeciaJ )

The Clay county pr imprv re« lied i
the follow mg nominal on«i ^henf f L,
J Hobbs clerk J f chitt-v asstsso
T E Graham tr'easi i e I c Me
London collector E S Jones

SHINGLES
CLOSING OUT

icx^ooo \o i bhmqlcs it $400
-ooooo No 2 shingles at $-240

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members Aew Tork Cotton ^-ieiianifc. .New Orleans Cotton Exchang-*.
^ew To rk Froduc« Kxchanso. uwoclat* members Liverpool Co tton Ao*o-
elatlon Orders solicited for th* purcha*» and »al« ot cotton and cotton
••ed oil for future delivery Special attention and liberal terms grlven for
consignments of spot cotton for delivery Correspondo ic« Invited,

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from its organization
Members New York Coffee Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

We toltctt orders in Cotton, Coffee Grata and Pro vis on?

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members New } ork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchangm
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton ^.saociatian

56 BEAVER STREET, toEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery Liberal

advances made on spot -cotton for delivery Correspondence invited.

DAY QUITS U. S. BENCH;
CAN'T LIVE ON SALARY

Cleveland Ohio April 1—"William R
Daj federal judge in the northern
Ohio district resigned toda> because
of the inadequacy of the salar>

I am a 3ouiigr man said 7udg:e
Da~v v,ho is a son of Justice "William
R Da\ of the Lnited States supreme
court T ha\e *» famil> and. hell eve I
hf^ e a future he continued I must
look after it Judge Da\ -who is 37
\ ears old said he would become a
member of a Cleveland law firm, upon
leaving the bench

Judge Da> s salir'v is $6000 a ve<ir

MISS HELEN CUDAHY
STUDIES TO BE NURSE

Boston April 1 —M,ias Helen Cudalij-
daughter of Patrick Cudahj the
wealthv Milwaukee packei entered the
training: school for nurses at tlte Mas
eachusettB general hospital today

. • " -•• - -ItM^ ,

Bank Check Payments

PAYMEN'T by check relieves the
tax of trying to remember if
you've paid the a c c o u n t .
Checks are indorsed by the

payee, paid by the bank, canceled
and returned to you. Each check
is a receipt; and wh,en filed by num-
ber or date, they become a valuable
reference. Stubs show exactly
where the money has been spent
and the amount of your balance at
any given time. Why not open a
checking account today?

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus . $2,000,000.00
Resources, over . . . $10,000,000.00

1 {
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SPORTS OF THE DAY 'EDITED- BY
DICK JEMISON

OADDELL
HAS PASSED AWAY

fTiie Famous Southpaw Suc-
cumbs to Tuberculosis Aft-
er an Illness of Several
Months.

San Antonio. Texas, April 1.—George
Edward Waddell. the famous "Rube,
ax he was known wherever baseball is
played, died at a sanitarium here late
today a victim o£ tuberculosis, after a
Ions fight lor his life characterized
by the same spirit and optimism that
fcad marked his brilliant career in the
world of sport.

Waddell. unt i l several years ago one
pf the greatest o£ baseball pitchers,

. pame to west Texas four months ago

located on a ranch near Boerne. but
Instead of improving his strength
diminished from day to day. until Ms
condition became so serious last
month that he was brought to a sani-
tarium here. r . ,

John Waddell. "Rube's" father, and
his mother arrived from Boerne. two

. hours after their son died. A sister,
who lives here, is the only other sur-
viving relative. Interment -will be here
tomorrow.

TVnddell'n History.
George Edward Waddell. one of therlw .

pitchers, was noted nearly
his eccentri

ability as a ball player..

greatest o f p i ,
as much for his eccentricities as for his

.. . In the seven-
in professional

Jackson and His War Club
Too Much for the Locals;
Last Game With Naps Today

By Dick Jetniaou.
Joe Jackson and hie bi? black bat

•were too much for the Crackers Wed-
nesday afternoon. The result was;-
Jackson 4. Crackers .1. \ :

The South Carolinian had Ma bat-
ting orbs peeled and ready wihen1 the
old pastime began. He nearly knock-
ed Amby McConnell down with his
first wallop, and the next two trips to
the plate gave Harry JYelcbonce a
little exercise in running to the score-
board, Joe generously puliins up at
third on both occasions. • . .

When General Joe delivered his
three-piy counters, one in the third
and one in the fifth, innlnK. two Nap-
landers were reposing on the run-
ways awaiting a ticket home. Jack-
son produced the ticket.

Jackson and Graney.
He hit a curve ball for a single, a

fast one for a triple, took a toe hold
and combed a spitter for three cush-
ions as well. And some say Ty Cobb
is not a ffreat ball player -when he can
outhit sucth a swatsmith. •

Where Jackson starred on the of-
fense. Jack Graney pulled the hlg-hway
robbery stunts on the defense, both of
his sensational catches taking the tag
off of three-ply smashes by Harry Hol-
land, who is cavorting around t-he
shortstop position for the locals these
days.

Joe Birmingham evidently di'd not
want to take an-y chances of having
a drubbing: handed him by the locals,
so he sent his two star left-handers,
Vean Gregg and Willie Mitchell,
against the locals, figuring that they
would hold the left-handers on the'
local batting- order safely.
• Joe figured correctly. The Crackers
were able to get only live -blows during

dalphia Americans, where, under the
watchful eye of Connie Mack he
pitched winning ball for a half dozen
SeWadSell's inability to keep In con-
dition discouraged most other man- i
asers and was indirectly responsibleasers an was
for his contracting tuberculosis, which
cau'sed his death. There was no bet-
ter pitcher than, he when he was in
form, but he. as well as managers and
club owners, was aware of his powei-
lessness to resist temptation. As a.re-
sult of his weakness, the largest salary
he ever received was 53.000 a year. That
he got from the Athletics—with the
Stipulation, it is said, that he keep in
C° Waddeh shared with. Robert Glade

-the strike-out record of the Amerloan

ics. his former teammates.
Waddell was born in Butlers-Pa... Oc-

tober 13. 1876. When 20 yearA old, he
pitahed his first professional biOl with
the OH City (Pa.") team, and t,,e neit
year, after a brief career with the
Volant Collese (Pa.) nine, entered
"bis Jeasrue" baseball as a mem-ber or
the Louisville National . league toam.
The pace was a bit too fast for him,
however, and. after a few weeks en-
gagement with Detroit, he returned to
his native state and Joined the home,
stead team.

Drafted in 1809.
In 1899, a scout for the Columbus

team recommended him, and he -was
drafted by that organization. The next
year he was attached to the Louisville
elu-b, but whenthe Louisville players
were transferred to Pittsburg he went
along-. The American league war, sig-

Thank Your Lucky Stan
that n:o tailor need keep you
in suspense for Evening
Clothes. Sometimes needed
in a hurry.

Why ? This is worth con-
sideling: Our Full Dress

are cut from the iden-

than the former. But Rube^ faced
Jackson In a hitting1 mood. Tthe r,est
of the Na.ps were not much trouble
to the "handsomest man in baseball,"

How They Scored.
Altogether, It was a pretty g-ood ball

game, played with the runways niuddy
and 'the outer gardens very heavy
under foot from the recent incessant
rains.

O'Neill's singlCi . Mitchell's cing-Ie,
Welohonce's error and Jackson's triple
tallied two for the N-aps in the third.
A base on balls to Johnston, Olson's

single and Jackson's triple ecored two
-more in the fifth. - -

3L«ong's double. iMcConncll's single
and Holland's long sacrifice fly, -which
but for Graney*s great catch wouid
have been ,a triple, tallied the Crack-
ers' lone run in the seventh.

Frank Browning umpire* the e&jne,
in .the absence of Ginger "Winters, and
grot by in fine style. The teams try it
a^rain this afternoon at 3 o'clock, the
last appearance, of the Naps here this
season.

The Box Score.''
•CLEVELAND— • a*. r_- h. po. a, e.

Jphnston. lb. ...... 3
Olson, 3b ....... i». 4
Jackson, rti . * . „ , » w. 4
Lajoie, 2b. , . . . . » . - 4
Grarney, If. . . ," . . . . ^« 4
Birmingham, cf. „«-.,.. 3
Dunlap, ss. ...... , _ ̂  4
O'Neill, c. ........ 4
Greg'!?, p. , . .„ . , ^* Z, . . . „
W. Mitchell, p. .

^*
.» 2

Totals..: _____ • .. ..34 4 8 <27 12 1

ATI*ANTA—
Ijonff, If. . .' ... ,
McConnell, 21>.
Holland, ss. . . .
\Velchonce, cf. ..
Flanasran. rf. . „
Bibel, lb. ... ... ,
Lynch, 3-b. .. .. .
Munch, c. . . . „ ,.
Kissinger, "p. ,,« „
xKircher
'Doscher, p..." ..
xxReynolds.. ..

abl r,- ih. pp, a- .e.
l
r
0 2
0 1 •
0 3
2 11
0 1

. .28.' 1 5 27 16Totals ' —
xBatted for Kissinger In fifth.
xxBatted for Kircher In ninth.
Score by Inning's: » R.

Cleveland... . . . . .„ .. -O02 020 000—4
Atlanta '000 000 100—1

Summary—Two-base hits, Olson,
Lonpr; three-base hits, Jackson 2;
double" plays, Dunlap to Johnston. Ol-
son to LajoJe to Johnston; innings
pitched, b-y Gregg 4 with 1 hit 0 rum.
by Kissinger 5 with G +.*& 4 runa;
struck out. by Gregg 1» " ' "*«8iniger 1,
by D-oscher 1, by Mitchei- "->ases on
balls, off Ore^g 4, off Klfisi. -v.\. I, off
Mitchell 1; sacrifice hits, T&v , ̂ nell,
Holland; wild pitch, Mitchell r -.it b,y
pitched ball. by Doscher (Birming-
ham ), by Mitchell (Munch, Holland),
by Gregrs CMcConnell). Umpire, Brown-
ing.

nal for a general period of players'
"jumping1." save Waddell the oppor-
tunity for another change, and he be-
came a member of the Milwaukee club
in 1900.

* .Waddell joined the Chicago Nation-
als in 1901 and pitched a few sreat
games for the team under Jack Doylo.
In 1902 he jumped the Chicago club to
the Los Angeles "outlaws," but ag
returned to organized ball, joining" Bhe
Athletics.

From 1902 to l&OS he was a star of
Mack's team, a.nd then, showing indi-
cations of a return of his old habits,
Waddell was sold to the St. Louis
Americans. A flash of his famous skill
helped the Browns in the great battle
they made for the American Jeagiie
pennant in 1908, but at the end of the
next season he was released to
Newark.

The Minneapolis club bought Wlad-
dell in 1310, and he was two years with
that club. Illness began to get the
better of h'im, and laat sipring he. was
added to the roster of the Minneapolis
Northern league club.

'M. E. Cantillon, of the Minneapolis
club, sent W-addell. to Texas last fall,
in an effort to prolong his life. Wad-
dell, at the time, told friends .he wag
soon to die.

Connie Mncte Pays Tribute.
Raleigh, N. C., April 1.—Connie Mack,

manager of the Philadelphia Athletics,
who is now in this city with his re-
cruit club, when informed of the death
of "Rube" Waddell, said he was deeply
grieved to hear of his death.

"While 'Rube' may have had some
faults," he said, "he certainly had a big
heart. He would always be the first to
offer help to an injured or ill player
and was always the last to leave him.
He was one of the first players who
put our club In good standing with the
Philadelphia public and as a pitcher he
ranked with the leading twirlers of the
country."

WANTS BOUTS HERE.
Frankie Conway Would Meet

Knockout Eggers Locally.

Johnny Loitus, fight promoter, in a
letter to the sporting- editor, wants
to get his boy* 'Frankie Conwa-y, the
bantamweight sensation of Pennsyl-
vania, on here. Loftus wants to match
Conway against Knockout Eggers.

best custom tailors and fash-
ioned by master craftsmen,
and stand you abotit half
their prices.

Here yoxi see the fit, and
note .the .style before you
buy.
\^ttention, Shriners, and

others.
Full Dress Suits, of excel-

lent black thibet cloth, full-

Pinehurst Coif.
Pinehurst, N. C., April 1.—Walter J.

Travis, former international amateur
jrolf champion, today met defeat in the

T T , T i first round of match play in the four-
USed DV tne teenth annual United North' and South

- - - Men's Amateur Golf championship, los-
ing to 'C. T. Dunham, formerly of Bos-
ton, but now of Charlotte, N. C., by one
up after IS hqles play.

Other survivors of the day's play in
the first division were Dr. C. H. Gard-

Coat, Vest and
Trousers (full suit), $18.00

T u x e d o . Suits, of fine
black thibet cloth, silk lined
throughout. Coat, Vest and
Trousers "(full suit), $15.00

"and $25.00.

Full Dress Shirts, $1.50
and $2.50. Silk Hats, $4.00
and $5.00.

,
of Mecklenburg,
nell, of Fitchbur
tpr, of Stamford,

, . . . ,
N. C. ; M. P. O'Con-
, Mass.; Robert fiun-
onn.; PaulE. Gardner,
"

pr, o a m o r , onn.; a u . a rner ,
of Chicago; R. S. "Worthington, of Del-
aware, and C- I*. Becker, of Auburn-
dale, Mass.

Speed Bout Races.
St. Ausustine, Fla., April 1.—The

Hydro Bullet, owned by Earl H. Dea-
Uin, of Chicago, today won the single
event scheduled in the southern speed
boat races here, a handicap race over a
IS^knot course. Jane-S. owned by J.
E>unbar "Wright, of New York, was sec-
ond. ,

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "ThBtld hat man,''
2BY2 Whitehall.

other requisites.
' But priced less.

CAit-of-town wearers of
F>all Dre§s or Tuxedo
clothes, we pay parcel-post
or expression all packages.
No matter the distance.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY,

89 Whitehall St., and
74-76 Soutfir; Broad St.

Gold Band
Whiskey
BOTTLED In accord with the
IN BOND U.S.Law, onduo-
der the direction-of. United Stmtea
Internal" Revenue Officers. Kvcry
bottle baa a green U. S. stamp over

tbe cork stating that it b

100 PROOF

WHISKEY
00 PROOF
EOnUDINBOND

AND OVER FOUR
YEARS OLD

4 Full Quarts
8 Full Quarts
12 Full Quarts
24 Full Pints

$2.75
5.50
8.00
8.75

48 Full Half Pints 9.25
Return this ad with your or-
der and we will send FREE
drinking glass and cork screw

ATLANTIC COAST
'DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville. Fit

COLLEGE
PLAYS IECH FRIDAY

DOUBLE-BOER
Defeats the West Virginia
Wcsleyan Nine 10 to 9 and
7 to 0— Clements* Hitting
Was the Feature.

Athens, Ga., April 1. — (Special.) —
Georgia took both -heads of a double

"from the "West Virginia Wesleyan
ernoon, the

9, and the

bill
college here Wednesday afternoon, the

- 10 tfirst by the score of
second 7 to 0.

The first contest was a loosely
played affair, the Red and Black regis-
tering ten errors and winning only
through timely hitting, while the West
Virginians aggregated six hits and five
mi splays.

Corley pitched well. In th& second
game the locale .played. Jam up , ball,
while Fox. who starred last year for
the Boys' High school,.showed ,the best
stuff yet seen on the mound this sea-
son. He allowed only two bingles,
walked one man. and but two men
reached the third sack.

- In the two games Clements copped
out two three bag knocks, a two-bag-
grer and two singles; Neal, playing
center field for the visitors, swas&ed
two difficult ones labeled for extra
bases. Harrison pulled a couple of
sensational catches.

The Box Scores,
FIRST GAME.

If.

WESLEYAN—
Olliver, 3b. . . .
Perry, 2b. . . *
I^ambert, lb. . .
Neale, cf. . . .
Curtis, ss. . *. M
Smith, rf. . -f „ .
Morrison,
SIng-leton.
Stansbury, p. ,
•Cornweu . ,
•Smith . ... .

Totals . v. *

G-EORGIA—
Ginn, If. . . v
Clements, ss. . .
McWhorter, cf.
Henderson, lb.
Harrison, 2b. .,
Brown, rf. . . •
Holden, 3b. . .
Corley, p. . t-
Torbet, c. . . ,;

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 5 1 - - " "
. 5 1
. 3 3

.38 9 6 34 11

ab. r. h. po. a.
2 2

0 15 3

.36 10 12 27 15 10

Tech
ule on

ill resume ptey on her sched-
Friday when she meets the

Mississippi colleg-e team in the first
of a series of two games-

This will be the first time that the
two schools have ever met upon the
diamond, so both teams will -endeavor
to grab Off both contests.

Tech will enter these games in bet-
ter shajpe than Bhe1 did against Auburn,
the rough sopots having been smoothed
off during- the week's practice.

It is not unlikely that Bryant -w
hurl tha opening contest for the
Jackets. He started the second game
ag-ainst Auburn last Saturday and
showed a'world of stuff.

PREP LEAGUE NINES
START PLAY FRIDAY

Bov-e' J-fig-h at Donald Fraser.
G. M. A. at Peacock-Fleet.
Stone Mountain at Marist.

Everything^ '» In readiness now for
the opening of the 1914 season of the
•local prep baseball league and all that
now remains is -for the respective um-
pires to call "Play ball!"

The card above is the one that will
be played off today and as all of the
teams have great prospects for winning
nines this year, every game should be
a corker. Tech High will not get into
action until next Tuesday. '

Seven teams are in the league this
season, more than hate ever been in
the baseball league before, and some
great baseball is sure to be uncorked
when the season, is going full blast.

Boys' High, who copped the pennant
in 1913 with ai perfect percentage, not
losing a single game to an opponent,
has what is considered an equally as
good team this year and expects to
duplicate the feat again this year.

HOUSTON MANAGER
DRAWS SUSPENSION

Beaumont, Texas, April 3 - — John J".
McGraw. manager of the New York
National league club here today re-
ceived the following telegram from the
owners of the Houston, Texas league,
club:

"After a thorough investigation of
the deplorable affair that took place
on our grounds yesterday we have, for
the part Newnam took in same,
suspended him" indefinitely and fined
him 550."

ton
the
the

.
Pat Newnam, manager of the Hous

team, knocked McGraw

sented.

, down
result, Jt is said, of remarks an
coaching line, which Newnam. re-

AMATEURS

date City rea^ne.
The Gate City league will hold a

•meeting - tonight, at 119 Peachtree
street, at 7:30 o'clock. -Two more teams
are needed to round out a strong.
league.

Louisville 0* Bartow Q.
Louisville, Ga.,. April 1.— (Special.) —

In a very exciting game Louisville
academy defeated the Bartow high
school- on the latter's diamond. Some
spectacular . fielding: and twirling- on
both sides were the features of the

.ga'tne. Hamilton, of the Louisville
^academy, led at the bat with two home
runs and a ,triple in three time's at the,
bat. Score
Louisville.

was 9 to € in favor of-

Totals . . . -.- f .
Score by innlnss. -«*s..j> ->n Rn

Wesleyan ., 00^230 211— 9
Georgia .32 f 10 20'—10

Summary—Three-base ""Its, Cle-
ments, McWhorter 2:,~Asj-<l'ase hits,
Curtis; Brown. Clemen,.- -^.Jbases on
balls, off Corley 4; struck • .^ut, by
Corley 14. by Stansbury B; -...??>.^by
pitched iball, by Oorley <Lambert-. •jd
Smith); double plays, Ginn to Torbet,
Stansbury to Lambert; passed balls,
Torbet; stolen bases, Ginn, M'cWnorter,
Henderson; left on bases. Georgia Z,
Wesleyan S. Time of game, 2 hours.
Umpire, Fluker.

SECOND GAME.
WEStiEYAN— ab. r.

Olliver, 3b. . .
Daniels, I f . . ,.
Lambert, lb. j.
Neale. cf. . . -.
Curtis, as. . . .
Smith, 2b

0 1
0 13
1 1
0 0
1 1

Totals. .

GEORGIA—
Ginn, If . . , ,
Clements, ss. .
McWhorter, cf.
Henderson, lb.
Harrison, 2b. .
Owens, rf. . ?
Holden, 3t>. . ,
Fox. p. . . »
Tor-bet, c. ...

.27 0 2 21 14 4

Five Prizes W81 :.: -APRIL 14 MARKS
j Ftfewsjpajfer

Cfolfers in Tourney

In the newspaper mezi*^ go!? tourna-
ment, which will be pluy^d'overTthe
course of the Capita^ City Country
club, • cornnuencingr >text ' Monday and
concluding two weeks hence, five
prizes will be awarded.

For the winner of the- first- flight,
the handsome silver trophy offered by
Colonel G«ntry will be awarded. A
driver to be awarded -by A., G. Scalding
& Bros, will go to the runner up in,
this night.

For the winner of the second flight
a trophy, purchased by the golf com-
mittee from the entry fees, will be
awarded. For the runner up in this
flight a MacGregor brassie, donated
by the Pa r k s-Ch ambers- Ha rdwicfc
.company, will be aw'arded.

A medal or" other suitable prize will
•be awarded to the pJayer turning in
the low net score for eighteen holes
on tJje first Found played.

COLLEGE GAMES

Games Today.
North Carolina v, Hamptien-Sidney, at

Chapel HIM.
Wake Forest v. West Virginia Wcsleyao,

3.t Wake Forest.
Cornell v. Virginia, at CJiarlottesville..
Washington and l.*ee v. Richmond, at Lex-

ington.
Gordon v; S. W. JP. U.. at BarnesvlHe.
Alabanm v. Mississippi College, at Tusca-

loosa, Ala. - , -
Trinity v. Wofford, at Spartanburg.
Vaaderbllt v. Cumberland, at Lebanon.
It. S. 17- v. Mississippi, at Baton Roue*.
Mercer v. Stetson, at DeLand.
Tex#s v. Daniel Baker, at Austin.

Scouts 9, MarJst 1.
The Scouts defeated Marist college

"Wednesday in a good game on- the
MarLst campus by tUe score of 9 to 1.

Score by innings: . • R.
Scouts.. .. 001 031 020—9
Marist .. „ ^ — T V . — 1<JO °°° 0<JO~i

Gordon 3, S. P. U. 2.
Barnesville, Ga., April 1.—(Special.)

"With Dozi,er pitching in Ja-rnup style,
Gordon defeated S. P. U. this after-
noon, 3 to 2. For Gordon the .features
xvere the terrific hitting of Mi^te, who
hit t\Vo singles and -a, three "bagger
out of four .times up. , aionahan c^ugrht
a classy game and ran bases in big
league style. In the second inning
Dumas stole home: The visitors, fresh
from victory over Sewanee, played
good ball. Goosetree featured at the
bat with a three-bagger and a home
run.

Score by innin&s: R. H. E.
Gordon . ^ . * • -010 001 010—3 S 1
S. P. U 001 007) OlO-r-3 7 7

Batteries—Dozier and Monahan;
Goosetree and Hartman. • •

At Spartanliurgr. S.
Wofford 6.

At Newton, N. C.—
tawba 1. .

C—Trinity 0,

-Weaver 6, Ca-

At "Wake Forest—Wake Forest 4,
Hampden Sydney 7. (Seven innings,
darkness.)

At Dallas, Texas1—Chinese University
of. Hawaii 11, University of Dallas 0..

Mlaadeslppl 10, Alabama O.
Tuscaloosa, Ala., April 1.—The' Mis-

sissippi college baseball team today
easily defeated the University of Ala-
bama team, 10 to 0. Brooks struck out
twenty university men.

Score: R. H.'E.
Mississippi 10 12 1
University of Alabama . . 0 2,

Batteries—Brooks and Bethfa;. John-
son, Smith, Vandegraaf and Well-s.

EXHIBITION GAMES

0 0

.37 7 S 24 10 1
R.

.000 000 000—0
.301 010 20x—7

Totals. . . . . .
Score by innings:

Wesleyan . . . ' . .
Georgia. . . . . . .

Summary—Three-base hit, Ginn:
two-'base hit. Clements; bases on balls,
off Fox-1, off Perry -3: struck out. by
Fox 4 by Perry 1; wild .pitches. Perry,
Fox; left on bases, Wesleyan t, Geor-
gia 3; sacrifice bits, 'MoWhorter, Fox.
Time of game. 1 hour and 20 minutes.
Umpire, Fluheij

GRAMMAR LEAGUE PLA YS
POSTPONED GAMES TODAY-

The g-ames .that were- not played on
the south side of the Grammar league
Friday. March 27, on account of rain,
will be played off this afternoon.

The games scheduled for play are as
follows: Form/wait v: Peeples^ at Grant
park' Fraser v. IJill, .at Brisbine, and
Battle Hill v. Walker, at Brisbine.

The' Farmwalt-Peeples ffame is one
of the most Important games of the
lea,gue, as these two teajne are reputed
as having the best teama in the lea&uc,
and the fig-ht will in all probability
be to see which one leads this side of

Jacksonville S, Waycross 4.
"Waycross, Ga., April 1.- — (Special.) —

Jacksonville's South" Atlantic league
team defeated Waycrpss today, 5 to 4,
in a same replete with sna-p-py plays.
Waycross took the lead in. the first,
but lost it in the third when Cueto
hit for a home run with one on. After
two were out in the n infh Doherty,
of Waycross, hit for a home run and
Davis, following-, hit for two bases.
The pinch hitter failed to produce
and the' game ended.'

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Jacksonville . . .102 010-100 — 5 S 0
Waycross ..... 200 100 001 — 4 S 1

Batteries — Bu'rmester and Cueto;
Warwick, Coveny and .Chapman. Um-
pire, McLaughlin.

the league
round.

at the end of the first

WALSH WOULD PLAY
FIRST BASE FOR SOX

Big Ed 'Walsh, king- of spitballers,
may try for first base, on the Chicago
-White Sox. He declared recently that
he would give this arm a complete try-'
out, and if be round it out of order
would quit the box and try for Hal
Chase's job,

"Unless," he said, "I find that I am
strictly in first-class pitching condi-
tion by the opening of the season, I
will try for first base. Falling in this,
I will set out of baseball, ril never
warm the bench again. I'm too .healthy
for that."

But Edward in his practice looked
to be going- so well that Hal Chase
isn't doing any worrying. —'

DEL GAINER MAY PLAY
OUTFIELD FOR TIGERS

GuJfport, Miss., April 1.—If Manager
Jennings, of the Detroit Tigers, is de-
termined to have a right-hand batter
in one of his outfield positions. Del
Gainer wants to enroll right- now as a
candidate and give the others who are
batting for the meadow assignment an
argument,

The big first baseman played In the
suburbs early in hia baseball career,
and says that with a month's practice
he believes that he could- learn to "gro
and-get them'-' -with any "outfielder ex-
cept the real stars. -He has been play-
ing In the outlying districts in roost of
the practice games so far.

Morehouse 49 Talladega 3.

5, Beaumont 2.
Beaumont, Texas, April "1- — A wild

throw and the ' fai lure, of two local
players to decide which sho.gjd catch
an easy fly fqr ,th'e. third out' a,How"ed
the New York" National regulars -to
score three runs in. the eighth inning
today, winning the" game, 6 to 2.

Score: - • "R. H. B.
New York * . . . J t * « 4 . . - . . 5 » 7 1
Beaumont . . . . . . . , . • . . • .3 9 2

Batteries — Demaree, Schipp and
Meyers; Martin and Betts.

Lontevtlie 6, Cincinnati 5.
Louisville, Ky., April 1. — rJack Row-

an, former Colonel, started today for
the Cincinnati ' Reds in the .flrst game

f against Jjouisville, but wa,s unable to
hoid his former teammates, who secur-
ed five hits in three innings, pounded
his successors in the box hard, and won
G to 5. Weinberg's three hits, one for
two and another for three bases, were
factors in Louisville's run-getting.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati .............. 5 6 1
Louisville .............. 6 10 5

Batteries: Ingersoll, Adams anc?.
Gonzalez, 'VonKolnitz; Northrop, Black-
wood, Baker and Seyereid.

Re£ Sax S, Vols 2.
Nashville, Tenn., April 1. — The Bos-

ton American league club defeated the
Nashville Southern leaguers in an ex-
hibition game here today, score 8 to 2.
Trig Speaker drove the ball over the
right field fence for a home run the
first time he faced the pitcher.

Score; . _ ' R. IT. E.
Boston.. . ............. 8 12 1
Nashville .............. 2 6 2

Batteries : Johnson, Leonard and
Cady and Carrigan; Boland, Stevens
and Smith.

REAL, OPENING OF
BASEBALL SEASON

New York, April 1.—The opening
•; dates of the-leAding major

and minor leagues for the present sea-
son- 0How that a majority open, the eea-
eon on or about April 14 and complete
their schedules on Xiabor day, Septenx-

The playing seasons for twenty o£
the more important organisations fol-
low:

National league, April 14, October 7.
American league, April 14, October 7.
Federal league, April 13, October 1.

. International. Apru 21, September 7.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The: sfoliowinje.r schedule "'figures ar«v

published only as information and'.ara
not guaranteed:

•Daily except Sunday-. **Sunday Only,

Atlanta Terminal Station*

Effective February 1.
Brunswick, •Waycross

and. TnomasvUle
goanotee and Cordele....
Brunswick. Waycross

and ThomafeviUe,

Arrive.

12:S5pra
8:15 pm

Lear*.

3;05j$m

10:30 pra
Sleeping cars on nlsht trains betw£ep_A.t-

-aata and, Thomasville. ;

Atlanta and West Point Railroad
No. Arrive From— -- -

* Pt.. 8:16 an..
Y°_15m,buf<.-10:-»5 am

Southern Michigan. Alay 12, Septem-
ber 13. *

, South Atlantic, April 6, August 29. I Arrive From—'
New England, April 29, September 12. Thomaavllle 6-°5ara
Central league, April 22, September.7. Jacksonville 6 :J7 am

- Pacific Coast, March 31, October. 25. Savannah... 6:25 am
Northwestern, April 14. September 27. { Albany 6:25 am
.Virginia*, April 16, September 12. Jacksonville. 7:25 am
American Association, April 14. Sen- ^Jacon 6:£5ara-

tejnber 27. . . . . ' . . ^^Xi.' - • -1J:|J am
7:15 pn

No. Depart To —
35 New Or... 6;25.*m
19 Columbus. 6:45 vn
S3 Montgom'y 3:lOam
39 New Or... 2:00pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pra
37 New Or; , . -6,:30 J»ra
41 West Ft.. -6;* 5. Dm

Central of Georgia Railway,
"The Kicnt IVay."

Depart To —
Savannah..',' ff:00 am
Albany. .".-:>.• B:00 am

'

.
Southern league, April 14, Septem-

ber 17.
Canadia-n, May 7, September 7.
Kentucky-Indiana-Tennessee, May S.

September 7.

CHECKERS.
Anderson and Ftshburne Tied

for Southern Title.

.Jacksonville. 9:4T *_,_
Macon' ...-.,.13:80 pm

4:00 urn
•g:3C pm

Thomasville. 11:46 pm
Albany ...... 11:45 pm

Union, S. C., April 1.-—With twenty-
two of the thirty schedule^ g-atnes , , j-ociro,, «.,„
played, G. C. Anderson, of Mount Airy, 5s Hemn s^S
N. C.. and P. B. Fishburne, of Green-^ i S Chatta;ira."ifl:"^
vilJe. S. C., were still tied here tonight 7 M^con. . . . I O ? « G

J.acksonvuUI 8:03 pj

Southern fiailwar-
"Premier Carrier of the South*" .

-Arrival and departure o£ passenger -tratno.
Atlanta. - . .

The follow!]
Ilsbod only a.

J^°- Arrive From— i No. Depart To-^-
3fl B'hara ...12:01 am 3tf New \'ork. 13:15 un

'20 ColumbUa. 6:1& am
35 B'ham. ... 6:00"am
i Chicago... tf:20 ans

12 Richmond. 6;5Bam
City. 7:00,«m

...
York. 5:45nm36 N

43 "\\
1 Jack-villeV 6:10 am

12 Slir-veport. 6:30 am
-3 Jack'ville. 6:50 am

in the checker tourna-ment, the win-
ner of which will claim the southern
championPliip. Each player has' won.
four garnee. with fourteen being drawn
contests.

Some Game Today.
Lovers of a good baseball game will

have their appetites appeased this aft^,
ernoon when Talladega ties up with
Atlanta university at 2:30 on A. TJ.'s
campus. The game re sure to be a
hummer. Will etart at 3:30 sharp.

SNDEX TO WANT

.
Auction Soles . x « . . - . . JO «
Automobiles . . . - * . . • . 1O ;t
Board and Hooins . ... in 7

uMlneoH OpportuniticH . . 10 ; 7
nnlnciiK and Moll Order
ilirectopy . . , . . . ' TO S

Cant-Oil Clothing . . . . . . Ill 7
Cteanera, Prejwers, Etc. . . JO 7
PreflHoiakinK and Sewino; . . !<> 7
Educational 10 «
For Sale—X .cellancoiu . . 1(1 a
*"or Heht—A. artment* . . . u -j
**»* Rent—Deals Space . . I I ;t
for Rent—Houjsea . ' . . . . I I a
For Rent—Ofncea . . . . J l :t
JCoir Kent—Karmji ji 3
Fax RentwRooma . . . . 11 1
For Kent — Housekeeping

toonts . . . . . . 1 1 |
r Rent—Stores . . . . 1 1 3

For "Rent—Typewriters. . . to 7
Help \Vattted-MaIe . . . JO 1
Help Wanted—Female . . . 10 j|
Help Wanted—Male and Fe-

male 11 7
Horses and Vehicles . . . to fl
HotelM . 1 JO 7

usehold tjoodn jo 7
Mt and Found • « . * • i» «
al Notices jo 7

Medical . . . . . . ' . . . . 1 0 «
aloncy to Loan . . . . . . . jo 4
Music and Dancingr . . . . 1O 6
Personal '. j» -
pool and Billla.rdB in ^ r
PalmlMtry tt , 7
Puroliaae Money IVotes . . . 3O 4
Profesaionnl Cards j) 7
Railroad Sehe«tule» . . . . . » 7
Real Katate for Sale . . . . li 3
Real Llntate for Sale or Ex-

change |_| 3
Seed and Pet Stock 10 6
Situation*! \Vanted-MaIe . . 1(> •»
Situations Wanted—Female. j« ^
Situations) Wanted—Male and

Female jo |
ocks and Bond* 10 4

Typewriters and Supplies . . IO 7
Taxlcahs l> 7
AVantcd—.Board-Rooms . . . |«r 7
Wanted-—HpU(*e« t . . . . . . . j| a
Wanted—MlMcellaneous . . . JO ;j
"Wanted—Money jo 4
\Vaoted—Real instate . . . . 1 1 i
Wanted—Teachers . . . . . IO 1

2 7 F t . . ^
il Columbua.lO;uO a.^

6 Ciricin'ti... li;00 am
29'New York. It: -10 a
• ' ---- p
-3 Col-umbus. l:40'pm
30B'Jium ____ 2 -SO Srn
39 Charlotte.. 3:56 Sin

5 Jack'ville. 6 :00 om
ZVXt. Y. 1st. 4:50pm
37 N. Y. 2d.. 6:00 pm
10 Brunsw'fc 7-30 nm
31 Pt. Valley. 8:00Pm
IS Jack'ville. S r l O p m
11 Richmond. S : l G D m
l« Chatta'ea. t):^5pm
J Chicago... 3:55 pm

a - c 'ty-10:15pm
umbus. 10:20 pm'L4 Cfncinn'tj.

All trains

.
SijPt. Vall«y. ,7:15.ora
1(3 Macon ... 7;4fi am
ss N. Z. Xst.li'oaam

6 Jack'yillB.'liaO am
L'S B'Jiam ll:56"am
SS N. Y. 24., 12:05'pm
40 Charlotte. lS':!S>m
SO Columbus. 12:130 pm
SO N6w York.- 2:€S pm
15 Chatta'ga. 3:OQ-pm
39 B'ham 4:40-pm
1'S Toccoa 4 :46 pm
22 Columbus. --6:10'pm

5 Cincinn'ti. 6:10,pm
28 I*"t. Valley.'6:UO pm
ID Macon.... 5:30'pm,
25 Heflin.. ..' ET45 pnx
13 Cinciim'U. 8:31> pm
4^ Wash'tOn.' 8:45 pm

2 Jack'ville.l&cOS-pm •
24 JackVille.10:30urn
11 Shr'vport--ll:10 pra

'Jack'viilo.ll:43.pn
run dally. Central time,

•iijr j-i.un.eL Office, No. 3^I*each.tree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

Wo. Depart To— •
4 Aucuata..13:10 n't
2 Augusta -and

York 7-30 am

No, Arrive From—-
3 Augusta. G;20 am
* Cov'ton.. 7:30 am

• S3 Union Pt. a;30ain
1 Augusta. 1:60 pm

•25 Lithonia. 2:10 pm

8:20 pm
r ami -'
v. 16.

•2C LitbonIa.lO:30'am
"iS Augusta. 3^10 nm

94 Union Pt.' 5;00pm
•ID Cov'ton. . 6:10 pn>
' 'He BollroAd.

Leave, i Arrive.

27 New York
and Aug.

Effective Mi

c&B
n
0at1^o5a°vu!r."::.} 5:1° -»"ill:S5 «••

Cincinnati and Louisville. . 7 :12 ami '' ,oO pm
Knoxvilie via Blua Ridge.. 7:35 ami 5:12 pm
Knoxyille via. Carteravlile. . 7 :12 am 8:50 pm
Knoxville via Carlersvllle. . 6 :10 pm|ll?55 am
Blue RidE"3 acconitnodation.. 4;:05 prnllO:05 C.EI

Seaboard Air

No. Arrive From— -
11 New York. 6:20 am
11 Norfolk. .. 6:*20 am
11 Wash'ton. 6:20 am
11 fortsm|th. fa:20 am
17 Abbe.S.C.. 8:60 am

6 .Memphis.. 1 '30 pm
6 B'ham. ... 1:30 pm

22 B'ham 12:10 pm
6 New York. 4:30 pm
5 Wash'ton. 4:30 pm
6 Norfolk.. . 4 :^0 pm
B PortKm'th. 4:30 pm

29 Monroe... S:0fl pm
City Ticket Office,

Line Railway,
muer SO, I*}i3.
Nofc Depart To
11 .B'ham
11 Memphis..
30 Monroe.. .'

6 New York.
e Wasfi'too.
6 Norfolk-. .
ti Portsm'th.

^3 B'ham. ...
5 B'ham. ...
B Memphis. .

IS Abbe.S.C..
12 New York. _
12 Norfolk. .. S
12 Portsmf fa..
88 Peachtree

;30 am
;30 am
:00 am
:40 pm
:40 pm
:40 pm
:40 pm
:55 pm
:45 pm
:45 pm
:00 pm
:55 pm
:5>5 am
:65 pm
St."

LOST AND FOUNC

ApVERTISH FOUND ARTICLES.
THB LAW, from Georgia Decisions:

"A ander ot lost goods who, hav-
ing means i-f knowing the rightful
owner, retain them ror the hnder'a
owu use or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person who finds lost
goods Is legally liable to 'the right-
ful owner for their proper cars
while in the finder's possession *
and be Is legally entitled to be re-
lmbur«flfi tor expense Incurred In
properly caring for the eoodo found
and may retain them until such
expense la paid." Constitution Want
4-os find lost property for its owner.

Macon,
National

Bravci* G, Macon 1.
CJa., April 1..—The Boston
league club today .defeated

the Macon South Atlantic league team
6 to 1.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston .......... ._*-.. . 6 5 1
Macon .. , ................ 1 6 1

Batteries: Cocreham. Beck and Gow-
dy; Tyler, Vaughan, Vose and Kluta,

Americtui 3, AI fanny 2.
Americujs, Ga.. April 1-, — (Special.) —

Manager Gaston poked a hit over right
field fence that won from Albany to-

In a very exciting game
met Talladega and defeated

.Morehouse
her by .the.

score of 4 to 3. - Nance, the Morehouse
twlrler. Ditched a .great game, show-
ing excellent form- He held the Tal-
ladega collegians scoreJess until the
ninth inning. In the ninth Tallade-
ga made three runs and tied the* score.
Morehouee won out in the tenth when
Brock and Smith worked a double

tsteal. Brock stealing home and Smith
stealing second-

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Morehouse . . .000 120 000 1 — 4- - 3 4
Talladega . . -000 000 003 0 — 3 5 3

Batteries: Morehouse, • Nance and
Choate. Talladega, Swain and Lawless.
Umpire, Murphy.

Harvard. Football.
Cambridge, Mass., April 1. — ThJrty-

five men reported for the first Har-
vard football practice of the year to-
day. They -were given light work. on
one of the 'baseball - fields. '

, . .
cus outplayed the Sally leaguers and
deserved the win. Bob Geary, a Cin-
cinnati recruit, worked for the Mucka-
lees and - showed class. • Six of the
seven hits .he gave up came in the first
four innings. Six of the frames "he
worked "were hitless for the Babies. Six
Sally leaguers punctured the air when
they faced him. Gaeton led at the bat
with three hits out of four trips. Dick
Manchester got- a couple.

Americus got ten safeties in all and
accepted- forty-two out of - forty-four
chances. 'Wells -was the star for A1-,
bany.

Score by innings: R.

Albany. . .
. Batteries:_
"Wiley and

10 010 000 I—3 10 4
. ioo-iou ooo o'—2 7 i
Gary and Manchester;

.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. April 1.—Detroit

Americans-Chattanooea - Southern
league gama postponed; wet grounds.

Athletic Seconds 7, Raleigh 4. ,
Raleigh, If.- C., April 1.—The Phila-

delphia American league recruits" de-
feated the Raleigh club of the Caro-
lina league here this afternoon 7 to 4,
the 'game played on" a soggy field with
football weather prevailing. A home
run clout over the left field fence pro-'
duced two of the local's runs.
Philadelphia- .. 7 IS 1
Raleigh 4 8 1
• -Batteries: Baker, Graves and Mc-
Avoy; Myers, Evans, Groves and Per-
kins, Riley.

New Schedule Adopted.
Norfolk, Va.. April 1.—The directors

of the Virginia leagrue, after six hours
of discussion, late today voted to adopt
a new schedule for- the coming- season.
Every., team In the league -was repre-
sented and there were four schedules
submitted- The one submitted bv J5r
J. R.. aicCpary. of Norfolk, was adopt-
ed. This schedule does away with, con-
flicting dates bet wean i
Portsmouth* _

LOST—Lady's Klgin watch, engraved In
bauk "From Mothfcr to Frances." Between

fllarlborough Apta, and 94 B. Pine at. Re-
ward. Ivy 4816.
LOST—Male white poodle, Monday after-

noon, in vicinity of Boulevard And High-
land avenue, one tan ear; reward. Call ivy
B57-L.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— i No. Depart To—

3 Nashville. 7:10 am 04 Chicago.. . S:flO am
99 Chlco-so.. . *):25 am] 2 Nashville. 8:35 am
73 Rome .10:^0 am 92 Nashville. 4:50 pra
93 Nashville. 11:43 amJT-- Rome 5:15 pm

S:26 pm ,
S :5Q pm

1 Nashville. 7:35 pm 98 Chicago.'.'.
95 Chicago.,. . 7:50 pm1 4 Nashville.

TAX I CABS

TAXTCABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. .
P. H. Ureivster. Albert Howeli, Jr..

Hugb, M. Uorsey. Artnur Hey-man.
Doraey, Brewater, £Lo\veU ci Hey man,

Att orneys- at- Law.
Offices: 2Q2, 20*. 205, ZQ6. 207. 808.* 210

Klser Building:, Atlanta, tta.
Loner Diatanco Telephone 3023. 2024, and

3025. Atlanta, Ga,
H: L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 61* For-

«yth building- Ivy 6SS1.

^PERSOj^Al.^
FLY SCREENS. PJUUifi &. THOMAS.
FLY BCKEKNS. PKlOi£. fie THOMAS-
FLY SCREENS. P'RICEJ & 'THOMAS-
FLY BCREENa. PRICE <t THOMAS.
Olftce and. aa|e^Broom 62 x. Pryor. Ivy 420
WHY let your feet hurt you wuvu t«ba imniedlately (reliQVOO Dy a visit
SL A. Clayton Co., manicuring, chir
and halrdreeafne parlors. 36 V6 Wl
gtreet. Children s bajr treated.

hen they can
visit to The

ropodiat
hitehall

LOST—One old-fashioned inlaid cuff button,
letter "S," on Peach tree-Whitehall car,

3 o'clock Monday mornlne. Ivy 2672; re-
ward.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM - "rlvatfl. re-
fined, home-like; limited n<~ her' of pa-

tient:* cared for. Homes provit. jd for lo-
fanta. Infanta for adoption. Mra. M. T.
Mitchell, at> WJndaor street.

Cast of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

I In*ertlon lOc a line
3 Inaertlons «c IB. line
7 Inaertlonii Sc a line
Id per word flat for

, claaeifled »dvertlslnc
from out aide of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary -words to each
line. . a

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing. It
will not. be accepted by j>hone.
•Thia protects your interests
as well as ours.

U You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

PHONE MAIN

5000
OR ATLANTA

5001
Cou

(Highly familiar wltk rates,
rules and classifications, will
give ypu complete informa1

tipn. And. if you wish; they
will assist you in wording .
your want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened tor ade by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephone directory, r Other
want ads taken by telephone "
are to be paid, for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill'to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Hate Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

Bi; ILf .TO DATE. Use Sanoaone dislnfec-
tajit and perfume in your Homes, auto*

mobiles,, etc. .Everybody l» doing it. West-
tnpreland &. Cooper. 14^1 jiurt'bidg. ^
ARE YOU a uufferer or ECZEMA or any

other skin disease ? 1C &o, Bend for 'free
booklet. Bitting Eczema. Remedy Co,, Mex-
ia,
MRS. ZAUN'S delicious Home-made Ansel

Food and BUTTER cakes for aala' at"T2.
H. Cone's and Mori-la & Thomas' every 3at-
urday. Special orders. Ivy ^82».
L.ADIES—Easter suits and wraps • for grand

opera. Sp »clal price on making. Arnone,
the Ladies' Tailor. _ _ 3 4 6 f o Peacntree St.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. lOc bags. Tour
ruggist or 13E-&1 Co.,' Atlanta. Ga. '

THE M'ARTHUR SISTERS, stylish -mil-
l inery; moderate prices. 213 "Whitehall,

FREE—Our 1314 magazine catalogue. Juet
out. Phone or write for It. Charles 'D

Barker. Circulation jjj-21 Petert?. M. 4633-J
WE make switches from combines. $3.00

each. 70% Peachtree st. Mrs. Allie OaJ-
laher. Call Ivy 196C-J. •
DACE CURTAINS to laundry. Special" work.

Drop a^card and I wil l call. Mrs. ,W( M.

FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thdniaa.
^^2 N. Pryor. phone Ivy 4203.
MRS. F. S. HASLETT PARLOR; ..

reasonable prlcoa. Ill fTp.pl to I avenue.
addicts address Box

and dressmaking1 .workFINEST mil l ine
_ Mra. E .T . S _
MRS. L. M. J. HOAR — <JhTna decorating

ta-uf-ht. and sold at 224 Whitehall atreet.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant.
'.'Palmist'find. Trance Medium.
CITIZEN'S' BANK. EAST -POINT., QA

CIRCUIT.TIGX nranaffer, fi-entfeman or-lady,
for paper in southern city immediately;

wanted, five ladies, one gentleman, experi-
enced newspaper advertising (solicitors for
Atlanta Immediately; . lady acenta wanted
Immediately to secure advertising1 and sub-
scriptions lor paper in all large town£ in
Georgia and adjacent states. Must be brlg-ht
nergetic and good saleswomen.. Arlln£to&
uslngBs^ Agency, Arlington, Ga.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers., salesmen,
commissary clerks, clerical of flea1 • men,

clerks, mill ,mcn. railroad men. tfelearrjipt op-
erators, station agcnttf, we save you money
and lent time by furnishing' you positions on
efcort notice. Arlington Business Agency,
Arlington. -Ga.
TV ANTED—Men or women t'o sell Texas

J Bouvenir pilloiv tops cvervwh.rre. Agent.
J 306_ Eaat gJevenrh, ,Austin. '?_exa*.
I WANTEI>-—Live-wire soHcitore; • «1v«> fo^l
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YO-U WANT A OOOD JOB—READ THE CONSTITUTEON WANT AO!
YOU WILL.GET THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING-FOR

AND

HELP WANTED—Male
STOKES AND OFFICES.

WANTED—A business manager. Are you
the clear-headed, logicaJ working machine

5ou sec enjoying the contldence of big finan-
cial and business interests ? Are you wear-
ing an ay your lighting- edge -where opportu-
nity does not measure up to ability You
know II you possess the statesmanlike vi-
sion to plan ahead, th« mental grip to bold
in ofder great masses of details that
keeps up the unit of efficiency to superla-
tive production in each of an army of sub-
ordinates. We don't want a brassj boss, but
have a career for a leader possessing fel-
lowship and phosphorus, who can keep his
head when those aoout him lose theirs. If
Investigation will prove you up to this
standard, answer with adkiress and 'phone
number, by letter or phone. I- T. C.. Pied-
mont Hotel.
"WANTED—School boy about 18 years old

to collect In afternoons, permanent posi-
tion this summer, prefer one -with bicycle,
Oive telephone number for Interview. Ad.-ijive leiepnone luimoer lor im-ei
dress Collector, care Constitution
WANTED—-Bright >oung man to assist in

ofCice, wholesale house. Address B. & H.,ce, w o e s a e
Box 1028, Atlanta.
DRY GOODS CL.KRKS WANTED—S1QO

month. Write Commercial Instructor*,
Atlanta. Ga.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

WANTED—Men to learn cotton business;
sixth, annual session opens April 7. Enter

early in order to make good connections.
Cotton School, Charlotte, Is. C

TBS—.Prof. G. O. BrarmlnB will teach you
the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In

bait time o£ other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta J3arber College. 10 East Mitchell St.
"WANTED—One carriage trimmer, one body

milter, two painters, for custom shop
Answer, giving age and experience, Lilly
Carriage Co . jjemphis, Tenn

Men to learn barber trade. Few
weelcs completes, eaxn while learning, po-

•itlons waiting. Illustrated catalogue fre«.
Holer Bartxr College. 38 LuckAe St.. Atlanta.
WANTE1>—One first-class^whlte barber 24

West Alabama St. See Whi taker

SAUESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
SALESMEN—Can you sell a household ar-

ticle freezing- several platei of delicious
Ice creams, sherbets etc in 30 seconds"* A
dozen different Havers in 10 minutes A
most unique, novel compact device Great
county rights seller Large profits Season
Just opening Ha\ e Civ e southern states
open. Reply wi th address and. phone num-
ber, by letter or phone, M C. R . Piedmont
Hotel „
"WANTED—Agents for the best Belling Hfe,

accident and sick benefit policy on earth
For accidental death pay 52.500. J15 weekly
sick benefit for 56 per year, life policy, age
£1, $10 30, age 35, $14 50, age 40 $J4 2Q. lib-
eral commission agents. Call on Jonler &
Hitch 60-J Temple Court bulldJng
MAKE MONEY selling Atlanta suburban

lots If you ha,ve acquaintance In your
local community and will devote a small
portion ot your time, you can earn a good
ii.-ome selling lots for me. Call or write at
once for particulars W F. Cole, 1408 Cand-
]er buJiding
TEN SALESMEN experienced in clothing

shoes, turnlbhlngs, alto grocers man and
general man Apply at once to Frank O.
Watson Co , sellers of insurance adjusters
salvage Bargains in everything JO \Veat
Mitchell street
SALESMAN or commission agent to repre-

sent in the entire south an established
manufacturer of fur garments and trim-
ming1* about to laijnch a new proposition to
the retail trade Address. .Dept -X, Consti-
tution .._

\ELLOH PINE LUMBER
E P FLOWERS i CO Montgomery. Ala,,

desire a partlculai lv eff ic ient thorough-
1> experienced salesman for Georgia, North
and toouth Carolina
W A NTE j>^Six ^aleame n cohering large ter-

ritory to handle high-clat,t. proposition as
«ide line 20 per cent cornmlbaion personal
inter\Iew necet,faarj Budd PubJI&hing Com-
pan\ aQ9-510 SiUcy butldtng
''ft ANTED—balesman to call on retail trade

ivlth high class line bmoked meatb, lard
and packing house product-3 State experi-
ence Addreis B-J34, Constitution
A FEW nrst-class salesmen for a first-class

real estate specialty Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. &31 Candler building.

PCiRTRAIT AGEWTS—Call to see or writ
the Georgia Art Supply Company, 113 *>

V/faUehall atreet. Atlanta. Ga,

MI SCEI. f-A N eOVS.
JMEK of good character to studv pharmacy.

Greater demand for our graduates than we
can aupply Fine places open as soon as
•vou finish "Text session begins Mondays
April 6 Address Atlanta College of Phar-
macy. Dr George F Paj ne. President. 255
Courtland St . Atjanta. Ga
•WANTED—'T^o tirsT-elass machine hands

for yash and Uoor factory One exper*-
enced on door and ^ indow frames the
other experienced in cuttlnR: and erecting out
•veneered i loots Write Cha«* T Abelea i,
Co . Little Rock. Ark
"WANTEI>—fr Iremen. brakemen, electric mo-

\. tor men, conductors coloied sleeping car
porters First clast> Atlanta roads L^peri--
ence unnecessary no strike Inclose itimpi
name position wanted. Passes uniform fur-
nished Railway Insl, Dept 17 Indian
olis Ind _
"WANTED—Good % ashman to handle t,htrt

v, ork and flat work, booze ftghterfc need
•not apply. State wages expected and fur-
nish reference in first letter. Yale Laundry,
Jacksonville. Fla.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order,

The Knights of the Ojirdle. fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent appeals to all church
men. organize in your city Full particular*.
K. O G 80 McLendon Atlanta.
"WANTED boys v, 1th blcjcles to know tl

John D Miller Is located at 48 East Hunter
at. doing repairing: and carrying a full 11
of bicycle supplies
WANTED—Br i girt \oung man a b ou t

years old Troy Steam Laundr> _10 Hous-
ton «treet _
j&IEN with paten table ideas write Randolph

&. Co Patent Solicitors Washington. D "

HELP WANTED — Female

HAVE permanent position for young wom-
an as bookkeeper, do not replj, unless

you are roady for immediate emploj ment.
Address B-28S, Constitution.
5rEr*.OGRAPH]CH "WANTED State experi-

ence, age, salary expected, and where can.
be reached by phone. Address B-411, care
Constitution. _
GIRLS, take course In Miss Sparlcman's Ira-

proved if illlnery School, 94 }» Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All mllllnerv -work

EA — SOLICITORS.
"WANTED — KiEht sale--^ omen experienced

in «2ry soodu read\ to-war, etc Apply at
once to Frank O li\ .ttson A. Co , sellers of
insurance adjusters, t,alvag-e. 20 West
Mitchell street

I>OMK!>TIC.
WET NURSE for baby 3 to 4 months old

Address P O. Box t)9, Brunswick, da

MISCELLANEOUS.

"WANTED—"ioung lady o£ A-l appearance
between age- of JO lo 20 must nave g-ood

wardrobe and must be able to meet the
public For campaiRninK purposes First
Campaign in Knox\ llle W rite at once in-
closlne latent plioto We mean bustne
References exchanged Arnett-Hiton Co-
p_an>. 41t> Holston Bank bldgr . Knoxvllle,
Tennessee ^

3OVfc,KMMENT JOBS for women. Sly pay
Atlanta, examinations* April 6, aaxnpl*

Suestloni free. Fran kiln Institute. Dent.
an L. Rocjhes-te- N Y _ _ . _

.tlllnery. free scholarship plan.
We make ind reirun riata free. Ideal

of AlllUoery. 100^ Whitehall.School OI ailiiiuery. iuuw >» mi.gna.ii.

A. WOMAN over »5 with attractive person-
ality, for traveling position; expenses paid,

Ai»Pl> 1120 Candler _Bldg.. toacfaer preferred.
R ELI AB LK c ol o red cook ToiS Centur"

building _^

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL, rates for Hituatlona wanted

ads., &• llnee one time, lu cents, 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ada
must be .paid In advance and. delivered
at 2'hs Constitution office.

CORPORATION official leaving city
deaines to secure new position for

his seoretary^ Young- lady is expert
stenographer and has exceptional
ability Jn disposing: of routine mat-
ters, reauiring good judgment and
tact. 4Jaa all the qualities Uiat
make thie differences between a sec-
retary send a stenographer Salary
925 a netek. Address 23-JS5. Consti-
tution.

"WANTED—Position as sick-nurae maternity
cases a specialty. Can furnish the best

_J references. Call lv> 4 -'7 4. J AICO,
care 225 West Peaclitree

WILL come to your .homes and do ptal;
sewing:, mending- and darning for 7 Sets
da>. Mrs. Garvey. PhoneJWeBt 1378.

•WANTED—Position by stenographer of sev-
eral years' experience. References. Main

244S-L.
YOUNG- LADY, quick with business Ideas.

wishes employment- Phone Ivy S384-J.

_ SITUATION^WANTED—Male
SPECIAJ-. ratea for aliuatlunu wanted

ads., 3 lines one time. 10 cents, s
times, 15 cents. To set these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution ojEfice. -̂™ .̂

AN ANSWER TO XOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent In as
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In Tfae Constitution. Suck respon-
ses are tbe result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
IB ^endeo-ing in benalf ot all Situation
Wanted advertisers, do ±f you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
positioa. hold your bo= number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution Xre-

entl> for at least_a. week

EXPERIENCED railroad and city shipping
clerk wants position at once A IN o. 1

references. Address B-29^, Constitution.

YOUNG MAN W ANTS POSITION ATONCE AS SHIPPING A3STD RECEIVINGCLERK GOOD REFERENCES WILL
WORK ON SMALL SALARi AB-.IS9, CONSTITUTION.

AUDITOR-BOOKKEEPER desires position,
little or no traveling Kxpert on system-

atizing SaLery $1 51)0 or more. Address
B-2 79, Constitution

MAN, 25 -with five years' experi-
n freight office as billing clerk

check clerk <ind receiving clerk desires
lorne kind of similar -\vork No objection to

leaving city. Good references Addreas
Constitution

"\\ ANTED—At once poMtion toy competent
male stenographer, have had six years'

railroad experience and g-enera.1 office
ork. Address B-J93 Constitution.

YOUNG MAN 21 years old thoroughly ex-
perienced in g-eneral ofCice work and

salesmanship, desires position in either ca-
paclty. Address B-290. Constitution

PRINTER—Sober and energetic, wants Job.
all round or straight composition, 15

, jars' experience Can come at once. Ad-
dress Pi Inter. Gai-neeville Ga

SODA, cigar and front dr
position, beat reference

itltution
POSITION, any kind, by middle aged man,

technical training, noimna.1 saMry best of
referenceb B__fa T^ care Constitution

A5.7rjED—Small set of books to keep^by ex-
perienced bookkeeper Address B-28J,

Constitution

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FCLR SALIQ CHEAP

260 California cases, cost f&c, sale price SOc.
tO lower ca ê news cases, lull size, cost BOc;

sale price 16c.
Galley rack, iolcilng- ten gatleye, up to thre«

columns. $3.
10 wooden double frames, coat $8.50; sale

price. $3.75.
12 double Iron frames, feoldJng 12 cases, coat

fl7 50, eaie price 910
One proof press, w ill take a three-column

galley, sale price $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about S test long, sale price <10.
One wooden case rack, holdi $0 full-else

cases, cost $10, sa'e price $4.
This material will be sold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight, Address

THJfi CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. GA.

ROUND PINE TIMBER.

SS 000 000 FEET. $94,OQU, payable V* down
balance 1 2, J. 4 and 5 years estimated

by largest estimators, in the TJ nited States
Shows 45 crops turpentine Mostly prime S
inches and o\ er in diameter Particulars E
Reinhart, Dublin, Ga.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street. Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potaah, Kalnlt. a

S. Meal. Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
colld cars. \V £!. McCalla. Manufacturers'
Agent. 416 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

MILL FOR SALE
RTACHINERr, complete for a 60-barrel flour

mill, also a lot of corn and feed mill ma-
cluneo W C Edwards. P O Box o91.
Macon Ga.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your inquiries.

JOHN AI GREEN.
1329 Canaler Bldg Atlanta. Ga.

MUST SELL beautiful three-stone diamond
ring fancv Betting- «eight 1', karats,

also Tiffany solitaire, about *& karat $155
cash -nill take both Act cmjck Ivy Sa"j

alADE-TO-OROBR 2*LT SCREENS, high
trade, lotveat prices. Phone Main &310

W. R. Calla>\ ay. Sales ii«r.. 1403 Fourth
National Bank building.

WANTEP--Teachery ^__
efficient school supeririten-

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY. 1325 AtL Nat. Bk, Bldg . Atlanta,

CMK TEACHERS' ~JL&EKC'Z. l̂ rompt. ef-
flcleat Bervlce. 422 Atlanta. National Bank

u llding Main 3145.
KOBTER'3 TEACHERS' AGENCY, CIS

Third Na.t'1 Bank bldg.. Atlanta. Pbon*
Jvy 3746.

SITUATION W'T'r>—Male and Female
jWHENTn need of efficient ste-%

nographers and office help,
phone Hiss Lynch, Ivy 1949. L.
C. Smith & Bro. Typewriter Co.

THREE roll-flop desks. 2 standing desks 2
filing cabinets 1 iron safe and chairs,

for bale Cha.s A Home, Reeel\ir Georgia
Realty Trust Co ,_S1T Empire BuJtding
ROTARY NEOSTYLE latest model, prac-
. tlcally new. ^ ith metal case boxed as

originaUj shipped. $30. P. O. Box 765, At-
lanta

535 00 DIAMOND cuff buttons, pure \vhite
and perfect diamonds, special price $17,->0

Tobias Jev elry Co top floor Atlanta Isa-
tional Bank Building

WE. HA VE^ ANYTHING you want. Let ua
eave you motioy. Jacobs Auction Co.. 51

Pg_**atur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta. 2285.
SECOND-HAND ealeo. al: cises. Hall's flr«

and burglar-proof safes, vault doors, c.
J. Daniel, jjji Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg-
DOMESVIC vacuum cleaners, fs up, Dunt-

Ipy and Cadillac, $25 up. Duntley & Co..
g Fourth National Bank Bldg.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. SS EAST HUMTJiB ST

SECOND-HAND ARMY TEtiTS—7x7 A~
tents, IS. 9X9 A- tents, J8.CO. 14-tt. conical

tents. Sis. Springer, ^96 3. Pryor street.
FOR SALE—Ono nine-column attain^ niî

chine at a tremrndoua Darfaln. Addrwu
MKi Bjffbland avenyv. Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
ATLANTA SAFE CO.

f alna la New and Second-hand Sarea.
Lock Bxparta. Sale ArUsm. Main 4t«l.

FIRST-CLASS CASH groceries
prices. ^G Garnett street.

SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone "West
752-J, or Main 1326.

^r î̂ ytwi
Flanofl. household goods, furnltura and

•IfIre fixtures a apecialty Jacobs Auction
Company. 61 Decatur ttreet, Atlanta 228G:
BeH _,_!_** a*
"WANTED—By April 15 or sooner, a second

floor store, suitable1 tor high-grade retail
business, prefer block between Hunter and
Alabama streets. Call or see Mr Strauss,
Room 5J1 Hurt Bldg. I\y 4S66.
. S AUCTION C O . will b u y anything

In tbe way of household eooda. We pay

TVJB HAVE a client who will buy but a
reasonable amount of Travelers' Bank &
Trust Company's deposits. Address Y
care Constitution
WANTED—To buy any kind of second hand

office or household gnoda. Cameron Furni-
ture Company. Both phcnes
WANTED — Alternating current 12-inch fan,

good__condltion l\y 1G52-J._ __
WANTED— Porcelain - lined refrigerator;

must be in good condition Phone Ivy 1258.

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND TOURING CAR
"38" $375

STUDEBAKER COUPE (FINE
CONDITION) $650

STUDEBAKER DELIV E R Y
WAGON (pane] body) . $350

1913 OVERLAND TOURING
CAR $600

OVERLAND 4o-h. p. SPEED-
STER $450

MITCHELL 6-CYL. TOURING
C A R , F I N E C O N D I -
TION $700

OAKLAND TOURING
CAR

MAXWELL
COLUMBUS ELECTRIC

COUPE
DETROIT ELECTRIC .
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
232 PEACHTREE. IVY 1477

$500
$300

$/OO
$450

FOR SALE
INTERSTATE. B-PASSENOER .. $40000
FORD DELIVERY 37500
E-M-F ROADSTER 275.00
BLACK CROW RAC'EABOUT . . 400.00

OTHER GOOD BARGAINS TOO.

WHITEHALL GARAGE

FOR SALE—One 1910 Cadillac, two 1811
Cadillacs 30-horse power each, good run-

ning condition.
TWO 1912 Apperson Jack Rabbits, 30 and

4T-hor^e power respectl\ely. both excel-
lent condition Aloon coupe also in good con-
dition

All used car^ taken in exchange for part
payment for 1914 Cadillacs, no real estate
-H anted

Apply U^ed Car department,
STEINHALER & \VIoHT, INC,

22S Pfachtree St

ONE 1911 NATIONAL 5-PASSENGERTOURING CAB, THOROUGHLY OV ER-HAULED AND RUPMNTED $6aO T&RMSONE 1314 OAKLAND TOURING CARDELCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-TEM, PRICE $950, QUICK SALEn o HOI SCR
4a A U B U R N AVE. PHONE IVY 7911

FOUR OOOD LSED CARS
FOR SALU

Model 30 Roadster . . $700
Model 31 Touring . $77o
Buick J-cylinder Truck $,JaO

ihe&e Cttrs are all in good running condi-
tion, and are worth the money we asK

BUICK. MOTOR CO.

1913 SHAFT-DRIVE Ranch-
Lang elcctiic car for sale; car

in perfect condition; owner going
abroad. H. B. U'Dcll, 541 Peach-
tree street.

FOR CASH

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE—IVY lb£6

IF IN the market for a used car it would %•
to your advantage, to see ua before you

buy, as we can eave you from 40 to 60 pel
cent. Over 60 cars On hand. Write lor
.ur complete list.

FOR faALE—Old special roadster, $450.
Thomas Flyer, five-passenger, ?350,
Maxw ell Maecol, five-passenger, $450.
Six-cylinder Everett, seven-passenger,
5Q.

C. C. Thupp, 141 Madison, ave•_._ Atlanta, Ga.

IF YOU want an automobile, write me, d$-
scrlbe "What you want and price you want

to pay i will find It for you, if it la on
wheels. James MuJvlhiil, Aragon Hotel.
Atlanta, Ga.

SPECIAL 35 H P. BUICK RACEABOUT—
Best of condition mechanically, new body.

t ewl j painted, runs line and very comfort-
ible Special price to move Quickly, J400

CAbH L. W. HAZARD, ^41 Peachtree St.

FOR SALE—On«-ton Bulck automobile
truck in first-class order, a bargain at

S350 Folsom s Oarage, corner James an,d
Cone streets. Telephone Ivy 4S76
FOR SALfii—Or trade, automobiles for lot*,

or anythinK of value, or lots for autoa
have y our old car made new at McDufflrt
Bros'. Shop. East Point. Ga. Phone Atl. 8y
Dieht- Bell Eaat Point 3-iU.
FOR &ALE—Interstate, 6-passenger, just

overhauled, new tlrea, electric lights, a
good bargain at $400. Whitehall ^arage,

Whitehall street.
1911 POPE-HARTFORD touring car per-

fect condition Bargain. 1J O. Box 6 At-
lanta.

u to mo biles, new or

car, adapt-
. P O. Box

_ ^ _ __.
FIVE-PASSENGER Ford, $195 one Inter-

na.tion.il Auto Buggv J M B , Main
117 Atlanta Jt,94

FOR SALE — Oldsmobile racy roadster look-
Ing for quick sale, $uOO B J4a, Consti-

T ANTED — lo purchase a seven-passenger
c<ir body State location and price Ad-

dress B _S3, Constitution

Slj FPLLES-ACCESSORIES.

XOTICE
X AND AFTER VPRIL 1ST WE WILL
OCCUPY THE SPACIOUS AND WELL

LIGHTED GARAGE AT 70 IV* STRKET.
"WE INVITE OUR FRH3I-.DS TO XISIT LS
THERE WE SOLICIT ^ OUR REPAIR
AMD bTORAGE BUSINESS EFFICIENT
SERVICE! DAI AND NIGHT AT REASON-
ABLE PRICES

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
T O IVY STREET. PHONE 69S3

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

minute. Equip »t with electric
starter and electric lighting sys-
tem.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
48 COURTLAND.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and reptdreo. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-erade trork

at reasonable price?.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-1:1 AUBUB.N AVENUE.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES ACCESSORIES.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is tne Place
LET US MAKE YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL. GARAGB.
i4< WHITEHALL ST.

Main 4««. Atlanta 130«.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See us before

having your \vork done Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 26
Jamea St. Third Floor. Ivy 4833.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOOJOS. ETC.. made to order. Also repair

work. HOLL1NGEWORTH & CO.
Edge wood and Piedmont avea. Phone Ivy B613

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

vay 70 Ivy street.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, uue Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee 1116 Fourth Nafl
Bank building. Main 8217.
OUR expenses don't bother us. "We can do

wor& cheaper and better tban others. Ask
why. McDuCfte Uros.' Shop, East Point. Ga
Atlanta, phone 89. or night phone Bell East
Point 240.
THE METAL WELDING CO., 179 3. Forayth

street. Main 3013. Atlanta. 416!

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at 5J^, 6, 6% and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted By the lawa of the
atate. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay ua back to suit your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courte&v to make the- carrying oC a
loan satisfactory to you la every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN GO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deaJ of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years* straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
69 Nortb Forsyth St.,

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry, Gold

and (Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

\\ E HA\ B on hand the following
amounts for real estate loans at 8 per

cent $2 000, $1.700 91,000 ?700, 91,500
Fulton Investment Uompajiy,

1701-1709 Hurt Building,
Green, Tilson & McKJnoey, Attorneys,

Bell Phone Ivy 7616.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or c.a.1

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate In sums of $600 to $2,000 and on store
pi operty, any amoun t desired. Dunson &
Gay, 4QS Equitable building.

REAlj ESTATE LOAJtfS FOR EASTERN
INSURA.NCE; co. ON ATLANTA PROP-

ERTY OXLY, DESIRED.
W. Carroll Lallmer.

Attorney-at-Law,
1509 1th Na.t'1 Bante Bldg.

FARM LOANS—We place loans in any
amount ou Improved farm, lands In Geor-

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money no tee, snort time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341.

FHOM $100 upward made on Atlanta real
estate Privilege of prepayment at any

interest paying period In multiples of $100.
Prompt investigation. 6, 7 and 8 per cent.

V-feJR-KISER BANK. Indlaaapoiis. lad.

MONEY F'lR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott & Co.. 8^0__AU3teU building.

WE HA"V E money to loan on first mort-
gage security, S 7 and S per cent. Prompt

investigation MEYER-KISER BANK, In-
1ianapoU&, Indiana

QUICK money to loan on Improved city
property Any amount Building loans.

Marsh Adalr & Brooks Mell, 424 Hurt bulld-
ine. Ivy 55-
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R Nutting & Co., S01-4 Empire Life
building.
MONEY TO i,OAN—On improved property,

purchase money notes bought. Mrs Qull-
lian Atam 1995 610-511-51^ Petera BJdg
MONEY TO LEND on city property W. O,

Alston. 1216 T_hlga_Jgat'l Bank bldg.
FARM LOANS made by \v. B. dmlth, 708

Fourth National Bank building.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C. McGetiee. Jr.. £22 to 624 Empire Bide.

WANTED—To communicate with parties
that have money to Joan on real eaiAu

worth three for one and get 8 per cent in-
id of 7 per cent, titles perfect and all

Interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there is one other thing I waa

" >ut to forget to &ay, your loans will be
.. free See me at once, as I have some

choice loans to deliver. John D. Muldrew,
1203-4 Empire building

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage. high.-clai,a improved property.

It win net you 7 and & per ceut.
TUHMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.
FIRST MORTGAGE loan of $18,000 wanted

on choice piece Atlanta railroad frontage,
easily worth 540,000 Excellent location

ns through to good street Fine street
service Address B-J84, Constitution.

. , _ _ _
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good nrst or
=econd mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Rob son, 11 Edge-
< > ood avenue.
WE BUY Purchase Money Notes on At-

lanta property Write us description of
what you nave for sale Prompt investiga-
tion ME\ UR-KISEK BANK. Indianapolis,
Indiana.

. R MOORE i CO.. 404-407 SUvey Bldg.
Bring your purchaua money no tea, flrac

and second. Phones. Matn 534-6.I4. Atlanta
=433.
FOR MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase

money notes see L. Jtl. Zurline and Ed-
ara Jones. 501^2 Sllvey Building Mum

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE:—Two fifty-dollar tsharea In

Chamber of Commerce Realty Co. P. O.
Box 719.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDERDERECORY

FUHNITUK*:. Household goods, oince na
tures, and, in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STREET.

Near Kim ball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2286.

ARCHITECTS

W. G. BENNEY & CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.

EDUCATIONAL

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THIS ORIGINAL ana on.y recular Millinery
School ID Atlanta, Teaches tull course In

jdx \v«eka. Our ratuv arii lower for WHAT
WE GIV£ than any other acbool We bavo
the Indorsement of all the wholec^le mil-
ilnery hounee Novr !• tbe time to be^la.
Mini Rainwater. Manager. «OV> Whitehall Si

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
reiurn-

ed. Illustrated guide book
*nd list of inventions wanted tre« to any
address Patents secured by us aavertiscu
tree In The World's JrTOBreBa. .sample fre«.
Victor .T Evan3 ^ Co Washln(rtou._D. C.

PRIVATE! puptlu «)v«n opeclal Instruction
by competent teacher recently employed

in New England puhtlc achoolB. Art lessons
also solicited. TelephaO* W 1205

. .
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR

ANCE COMPANZ, ground floor Equitable
buiJding. Main 6420.

BANKS.

MEDICAL
i DR. EDMONHSON'8 Tantiy and Cotton Root

Pills, a cafe and reliable treatment far lr-
re«ularitleH.r Trial box by mall 50 cts. £d-
raondson Drue Co.. 11 K Broad St.. AllantAa a.
MRS DR. E. W. SMITH. 238 W Peachtree
St. Ivy 469 Dlseaaea of women and chil-
dren, electric treatment in chronic diseases.

VALUABLE advanced information regard-
Ing free go\ eminent and railroad lands

Montana, Arkansas California and manj
other states, millions of acres to be thrown
open for settlement this spring, special in
dut,ements to soldiers. Address Homeseek-
ers* Department, Times Building. St. Loul*-.
Missouri
WANTED—An Idea' Who can think ot

aome simple thing to patent? Protect your
ideas, tfaej may bring 3oa wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your I'at^nt and Your Money. Itandolpn &
Co.. Pat_ent_Attprne>s. Washington. P. C
FOR SALE-—Soda water, cigars, tobacco and

drug business, splendid location. A new.
up-to-date fountain Dr S. T. Whitaker. 5_ j
Lee street ^Atlanta. Ga ___^
F~OR s7\L&—Bakerj only one in town of

4 000. great chance for baker and wile
Home Bakerv Athens Tenn.

ONAL BANK.
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.
Oldest faavlngs Department in the City.

MUSIC AND DANCING

FOURTH NATIONAL BA-NK OF^A/lLAKi A.
Cash capital $600.000. aurplus ysSO.OQP-

P^ETTY^w^boxes"^
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

PROFESSOR MAHL.ER'8 Select Dancing
School, 428 Peachtree. Ivy T78-I* Only

FOR SALE—Drug store, can be made best
I suburban stand around Atlanta, Large
i territor-%, with no competition. Addrosa
[ B-J13, Constitution

,
S resident member
• Association.

. .
International Teachers'

AN£> BUH.DBRS.

&NEILL
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 609

TEMPLE COURT ELDG. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MA-IN 616.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA
ATLANTA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
IP YOU are contemplating building, we can

save you money, we do all kinds ot repair
trork at reasonable prices, all work ffuar-
anteed, a trial Is all we aslc. Main 5036-J.
W. R. HOLDER, Sontractor, SOI Empire

Life building. Ivy 6. Re mode line an*1 rc*
pairing: given prompt attention^
WILL complete your home without any

money till ilnlannd. J. D. Gunter. M. 1188.

•^-—.—~i ..'rr^S^UcS^J^jH^S^ •—-
E. Y. CROCKETT

CONTRACTORS for all Jtlnda of store and
office work, countsrs shelving, book, and

wall cases, etc. Ififc South Pryor.
Main 3651. Residence Matn 5426.

T V ri A T}rpT7iT> 21 PETERS
-U* X . v_J.tVJ_V J^ fit J\y Matn It.61. 1771.
Store fronts, w all cases, office work and
partitions,

does fur. repairing and upholstering, lace
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave 1 ^13B^J_

bake. H. L. Barber, 123 Marietta
Main 1389

PIANO tuning, guaranteed to Rive satisfac-
tion. Paul G. German. 172 Oakland «V«L

Main IS 71,

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.

Bel? Phones AT 2568, M. 3962 Atlanta 2568

16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

GARDENING time it here. Come to Hast-
ings and get vour seed thin time and be

assured of a real good garden. We make a
specialty of seeds for the south and are in
a position to give you the \ery best varie-
ties.
DAHLIA BULBS—We have just gotten In

a shipment of the largest and best Dahlia
bulbs that we ha\ e ever had They
corne In white, rea. yellow, pink purple and
variegated Planted now they will furnish
beautiful blooms this summer. Prjce, 15
cents each, two for 25 cents.
FRENCH ORCHID FLOWERING CANNAS

These make a most beautiful tropical ef-
fect, -n 1th the large green and bronze
Jea\es and orchid-like flowers Price 50
cents a dozen.
DOUBLE EXCELSIOR PEARL TU BE-

ROSES. a favorite everywhere In the
south Suitable for culture either in boxes
or the open ground. 15 cents per dozen.
CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS—Ev-

ery morning our wagon brings in nice
f fresh stock from our greenhouse. Plant

now for early use Cabbage 20 tents per
100 Tomato, 25 cents per dozen
PJERNS—The most satisfactory of all deco-

rative plants. We have the finest lot In
town at prices ranging from 60 cents to $2.

..-_CLQCK ANP WATCH REPA1KJJVO.
WATC?HEb"c7eaned ami guaranteed one

year, 75c This Is FlRST-cld.ua work
none better. Gresham, at Allen Pierce s
40 Marietta St Ivy 6104-J

PEACHTREE DAIRY '
813 PEACHTREE ST.—Cream, sweet rnl'k.

buttermilk. Two wagons, five messenger
boya Bell Phone Ivy 6832.

DRAWINGS.
OF Al^L KINDS, lettering, tracings, maps,

patent drawings, plans and alterations.
Pick BjJrt. J03 Klllyer Trust Bldg- Ivy 1633

THE DAMERON REPAIR co,
4b3 Lee Street

Furniture and chairs repaired and refln-
ished. Office furniture a specialty.

Phone W. 24--L.
THE S. R. SKELTON CO., hleh-cll^s up^

bolstering, inattrebs renovating and car-
pet cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
turned same day. Bell phone West Ubb, 63
Ella street. 3. R. bkelton, Mgr.

AI. C. FOLDS*
174 Peters_St.L Rubber Tiring All Ph 1842

HATTEltS.
OLD H-A.Tfa MADE NEW—toatietacUon. guar-

anteed. Mall oi4ers given prompt atten-

ACME HATTERS, 20 E. HUNTER STREET
aou.su: MOVING.

W Y* 13'lJ1 A W141 Atl. 9&5, M. 1616, 417
. O. Jr-Cj-£LO-lil 4th Nal'l Bank Bldg.

next to Vaudette theater. Repairs watches
and jewelry. Good and reasonable and pays
you the highest price for your old gold and
silver. ^^___

JTE WEJUKKS AN1J OtFTjCIAKi S.
old

silver, o Waltoa »t.

MULTIURAPHED
FILLED IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
EAGLB MULTIGRAPH1NG CO.

B Noith Forsyth St Phone Main 1158.
MOJXLAIKNTH-

Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do bast
lowest prices. Give us a trial.

PUT on. your baby's carriage, repaired, re-
painted and. recovered. Robt. Mttchall,

227-2^g__Edgewood_ avenue. Ivy 3076.

AJ.Lift.ISTA Oriental Rug and Cleaning «-o..
9x1 J rugs cleaned (1.50 and up. Phones.

Ivy 3741. Main £027.
PLtlMBEBS. ^_

ALEXANDER & JONES
S92 FEACHTREE ST. Ivy <26. Atlanta 685

C R BENNETT T,be wel1 i^nown\^. IX. ClilM i\l-J. 0. plumbing contractor
Is now with the Wynne Plumbing Co. Per-
sonal supervision Ivy 5483.
MONEY SAVED by buy*ue your plumbing

material of Plckert Plumbing Company
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair viork. 14 u.
East Hunter street. Both pnones 660.

FAINTING AN1> TINTING.

PAINTING
—IY J. W. Bowers. 17 S.gorsyth_aj._M_l487.
J?'OR kalsomlnlng walla, palntiug~~floordT~or

general house cleaning, call ivy 5519-6518
*>T Atlanta phone 20.

'^rTr7^iN£J^~&~s6ST^™'
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints.

white load and creosote utains. We mak»
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
Franca and Lowry ntreets. Bell phone ivy
SjtSZ-J. Atlanta. Ga.

K Y"^ATK^aU^3n^r~E5o7r
-LJ J-flng a. specialty. It months'
reasonable ratea. Call Ivy 306.

VOTTT?XV/UJV
HOOV LEAKS, call W B.
Barnett Ivy 7238.

" ~~~SHOE REPAIRING.
SfciiJJl.0 tiAL-J! -Z>^L.&Li, ai^WKil.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S bHOE SHOP, 6 Luckle str-et,

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phonea. In
a hurry ? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service.

PACKING 8H1P1*1NG.
T*tr\tn OPHOLJSTJOKING a n d
I <U)IU Carpet Cleaning Co, 14*

8. Pryor St. Main 2133-J.

T ON SIGNfa siKnlflea beat Quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 43^ Auburn ave.

SCREEN ^ ^
~ ~ make them to

happen to have it. Give us your next or-
fler and we vi ill convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co . Box 84. Col-
lege Park. East Point 396

rior Painting, tinting and kalaomlni ,
East Alabama bt Main Z71G, Atlanta |>46.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

ALL KINDS SEEDS
FOR EARLT PLANTING.

Everj thing for the Garden and Truck Farm.

J. C. M'MILLAN, JR.,
SEED CO.

23 South Broad St.

Phone Main 940. Phone Atlanta 912.

EUMMEROUR'S bait and huir cotton seed
was third Georgia Experiment Station

1913. stojadlitc ahead of seventeen of th«
beat known and moat prolific varieties, de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
$1.60 bushel. 60 bushels. 91 40; 100 buitkela.
SI 30. Fair View Farm. Palmetto, Ga.

SNEEE> NURSERIES will mail you cata-
logue of first-class fruit trees, plants and

vines, shade trees, Prlvett hedge, pecan
treea, etc. Morrow, Ga.

WB carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower eeed, also pet stock, j. C. Mo*

Mill an, Jr.. Seed Company. 23 S. Broad St.

GAMES
FOR SALE—Grist Champions, Warhorse

and Shawlnecks Games H Roquemore
Mansfield, Ga.

CJOOD NUFF ' S C. Reds eggs, $2,00 net-
ting J O. McKnlght. Edgewood, Ga.

DOGS
TWO beautifully marked white, black and

tan, royally bred, male, English setter
puppies oaston Ivy 8037. 400 bprlng st

MISCELLANEOUS

GREEN GROUND
BONES

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following- pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2>^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
354-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

D R ESSM A Kl NG—S EW1NG

4977.
FASHIONABLE

guaranteed, Ion prices.

^TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
FOR SALE—New Smith Premier tjpewrl-

ter Latest model O R. \\ llliams. 90*
Empire Building .
TYPEf\VRTTERS, al! makes, bought and

sold Son TjpeTvriter Co 41 W. Hunter st.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

G^ DECATUR ST , under new management;
everything new and. up-to the-minute.

Your patronage appreciated. ___

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WfcJ PAii UlEnest ca£>h prlccB lor household

coods, pianos and of?ic» furniture, cash
advanced on consignment- Central Auction
Company, 12 East Mitchell Street. Bell
fhone Main 5424

nl ' ihi i
Jacobs

FOR SALE—The entire? fui
room house from parlor i

Auction Company .1 DectUur street Phone
^alg_Al_3j4 Atlanta -!-85 _ __
SAVE J5 per cent by buying your furniture

from fid Matthews Ac Co. 23 IE Alaouma
Street. '
FOR SALE—Practical I j

3-room apt cheap,
Ivy 33LO-J
PURMTURB BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. 3 M. SNIDER. 145 S Fryor St.
and rugs at lowest price*.

C L E A N E R S — P ^ E ^ S ^ R S ^
"" THE "TMPfcRIAXr

DRT CLEANING A N D JJ \KING CO
I\Y 3334-33S6 Atlanta 1298

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
>R75p™r~S^r~^T7~bT. n e

and clothing The Ve&tiare. li>6 Decaturj

HJLBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 VST ALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLBMJ5N only. c«nt»r of City.
kekr new pistofllce Rates, EOc, 7Ec and »1

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR *& AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters »23 and »7B.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 358«

WANTED—Board—Room*

BY A
den

pea.t-htree street
accommodations
people n ho

1TH SIUK.
man, on r^orth ave-, Lln-

rritta ave , between, the
second floor, with bath

T\ ant a quiet room -R !th
the property as do not

ant to mo\ e ei erv moon. "Will want the
room Indef lni te l j Caah in advance, or by
the month when due. Address B-2S6, Con-
stitution

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-

TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming- house information. If you
want to get a place to board or rent
rooma In any part of the city or mib-
urbs. ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Mala 5000. Atlanta 600L

NOBXH HU>E.
A Modern b amiiy and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and et«am beat. Euro-

pean. &3 a w«efe and up. too a day and
up. Rooms en suite with private batb*.
American, $7 & weeK and up. 51.50 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PhACH'IREK INN
S91 FEACHTREB STREET.

Under now management. Clerk and bell
boy service nlgnt ana day. Phone': Ivy

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished alucfe or dot ible room*

ateam tea ted, with or without jneaJa. 67
Ea*.t^lnira. Ivy 1&88>L. _ __ __ _

CLEAN ROOMS with private
bath. In reJIneU well kept hom«.

just off Wcfat Peachtree at 4a4 tapi ing St..
.rner Third Ivy J04- _ _

514 PEACHTREE
DELIUHJ.FUL. rooms, uith or without prl-

tTouD^Cldtt.iaTiAl'T'liOili.'Tor giria,"reaaon-
able rj.«ea, reference required Tabernael*

JJorinitory,L_57_Luckle street _
BOAKD and ruoma also table board. C!OB»

in, utcain beat and all conveniences. 39
Currier t,treet_ _ _
BiJAU Hi- tiL rooma one block of Peach-

tree, e-XLulKnt j.jea.13 if desired 19 and 21
,J_ Cain. Ivy jJCbO _
ELEGANTLY fur rooma and excsllent

table board. table boardert* also waate^i.
ll_3_T_faprlri.. street^^Phone.

il PCACH1RBE—BetTutiful front rooraT
alaq suite Fiiit-cIahS table board Rea-

sonable rates

53 WEST BAKER

TA1E.OR AND FERKIER.
ats, auita and furs to remodel
141 Peachtrge I\y 2737.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write you
wishes to J. P, Frank. 2P4 Fourth avenu*

North. Naat-vilie, Tenn.

, BAGS ANI> SUITCASES
TAILORED AND REPAIRED.

Phones Bell. Main 1576; Atlanta
"* WALL PA

WAJL1* PAPER—I have a very fine selection
of wall paper, ail grades that I can show

you. Also prices for hanging and lute nor
painting 3 \V. Dyer. Main 3440.

FOR SALE—Two-Beated carriage. JI1, nice
I bay horse. $105 J. M. B.. Main 3117 At-
| lanta 3634.

FOR SALE—Shetland ponj-. cart and har-
1 ness Brannen'a Stable. 35 S Forsyte St

_. B-V AJrtDS__BVKgLAJB PROOF.
BOUTHJflRN WIRE AND IRON \VuRKS, 53

Martin St. Both phones 6306.

Ea«t Buaur Su Mala 1175. Atlanta 10 &1,

j FOR SALE, cheap, depot carriage horse
j _g-g<l frsrQ''sg-_j=*e'l|T phone Ivy 23J

, FOR SALE—One top buggy, in first-class
I condition Call Atlanta 4J64.

AUCTION SALES
O-JHB SOUTHERN AucrToN AND

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or rjfcll >our furniture, household cood*
or piano. Phone Belt Main 2300.

ROOM and board in private family on Pl»
mont avenue near Piedmont park. Ter

reagonable Cal^ Ivy 4503.
BEAUTIFULLY furniahed front room, ex-

cellent mealf. Mrs May, formerly 62 W,
Baker now 181 Ivy street I\ y 5023
LARGE front room, dressing room with

lavatory, \vith board 76G Peachtree. Ivy_ __

FOR YOL'XG MEN. t>u»te of rooma adjolnln*
bath u.nd ^nouci Mrs G M Sullivan, i

\\. Pfachtrct.. Ivj- 679Q-J i ,^,rr-n_
TWO sentlemen, nice room, good board* T»»

fined horpe. 227 N Jackaon Ivy^_<4S6._ ,
WANTED—Two younp men for room w Itlj

private bath 17J Forrest. Ivy ^589-J

Continued 'on Next Page.
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Constitution Space and Atlanta Land Are Wise
Both Increase In Value and

Investmeimt!
From Wart Adi

BOARD AND

OBTH SIUJE.
can secure excellent

31 E. Linden. Ivy 152.
308 PEACBTREE. will accommodate a. lew
_ boarders, also table board. I\y 51S9.
NBATL.Y furnished room, close In, excel-

lent meals, 7a "\Vaiton st. ivy 5606-J.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

"WANTED—Roommate for young man. Ideal
location. Ivy 4562. 442 Peachtree.

COUPLE or 2 gentlemen, prlv ate home,
good, board.

FAIRLEIGH APTS.
133-5-7 SPRING ST. IVY 5558-J.
ONE three-room furnished apt. and one

nicely furnished front room. Private
porch. All modern conveniencea.

ROOM arfd board in private family. G*n-
tlemen preferred. Ivy_ 6736-1*. - .

CU3AN. nicely fur. rooms lor
gentlemen. 11 Currier. I. &692-J.

ROOM and board, for gentlemen, two to
room Separate bed each Close in. 73

East _Mitchell street.
ONE nicely furnished room,

out board. Atlanta 28-3
•.venue.

,vlth or wifh-
7 9 Trinity

SEVERAL* refined boarders In private fam-
ily, ratea reasonable ,334 Central avenue

ELiEGAJITLY furnished 4-room apartment,
"north side, very reasonable, P. O. Box 6,

Atlanta. Ga.
ONE 5-roo.m apartment, completely fur-

nlahed. near tn, north aide, April 1 to
August 15. Call Ivy 4673-1*.

APARTMENTS
ONE three, and one four-room apartment,

steam heat, ianltor service, nlocly arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026. «ek
for the Janitor.
THE UA WHENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments, some early vacancies,
all conveniences, and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Msr.. Apt. 8, 62 W.
Peacbtreo place. Ivy 8080. ___

room, priv ate bath
Washington Phone jdain 5458

COZY 5-room flat, Dixon place, corner East
Eleventh street i every convenience. Only

J35 steam heat included. Call for Arthur
Webb. Main 1000. Atlanta 445.

EXTHA nice rooms.
308^ S. Pryor St.

fith or M ithout boand.
Main 2456-L.

DESIRABLE north side apartment to sub-
! let Apply 87 Peachtree place, or phone

Ivy 6440. . . . . . .

J*ICELY fur rooms, with board, close in,
gentlemen only 68 E Mitchell ->t.

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A £'Kfi,E BUREAU of "boarding and
rooming house information. If yon

want to set a place to board or rent
rooms in *tny part or the city or sub-
urbs, aafc The Atlanta. Constitution,
"We will be filad. to help you get what
you want.

Tfclrtf Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta oOQl.

Atlantic City.
NICELY FUR^IfaH~h.I> roomb Apt. 5. Ar-

nold Bids, IventucJcy and Pacinc. Atlan-
tic City, N J

JNOJtXH KlDJfi.
1-hUi PICKWICK

NEW TJEN-STORi AND PIREjPROOP.
Steam-heated, rooms witb connecting bmtn*.

Convenient uhower baths on each floor.
7T Falrlle tot.. Nea.r Carnegie Library.

THE EJJGEWOOD
'MEW, modern. steam heat. «l«ctrla lights,

bot and cold water. Ceairoble home lor
lattlos and gentlemen. Koomo per day BOo
up, weekly, blngle. 93 up, double. $ 4 u».
1.U4& EdgfcWQOci ava. Ivy b3U*-J.

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnished

gt-am beat and bath

NE \T, nicely furnished room, all conveni-
ences. 33 Ea»t Fourth street, between the

Peach-trees.

FRONT BED ROOM large closet hot water,
close in, two roomt., pantry and bink, fur-

nished §14 oO. unfurnt^iied g!2 QO Ivy 8^8>.

FURNISHED front loum.

street, Vpartment 5.

LARGE su
gentlemen

iny front room to couple or
, good location 445 Peachtree

1!*41

TWO nicely fur rooms
4 busnetis men or wornc

178-H Forreat Avenue.
FRONT BED ROOM private

large closet, hot water.
Ivy S~fe3

for 2 couples or
Private family.

alklng distance

NIC±Ji.Y fur large front room, private bath.
64^ Forrest avenue.

TASTEFULLY fur room, attractH e home.
near Piedmont park l \y 3o77-L

modern convenl-

tlemen, front room, private en-
clo&e In apartment. Ivy JB99-1..

TWO rooms, pantry.
_ __
FUKNTSHED KOOMS for gentle

couple*- close m 49 Luckie fatre>

bink. furnished $14,50,
J7J Courtland,

furnished front
preferred. 33 U e^t .̂Pea'

136 TV PEACHTREE, Apt. £01. Best loca-
tion, close in, making reduction until «"t-

piration of lease. Phone Ivy 4081. J
DESIRABLE north aide apartment to sublet

Apply 87 Peachtree place, or phone Ivy
5440.
IF YOU want to rent apte. or Business prop-
^_crty. aee B. M. Grant Ac Co .̂ -grant Bldg.

FOR RENT—Hou»e»

WARE & HARPER
RfiAZ- ESTATE.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
BLDG , ATLANTA. UA,

BUSINEbS BROKERS. M 1705

¥85 PER MONTH to acceptable party only.
eleven-room house \vitfa two servant
rooma, gas and electricity, hot <uid
cold water, newly tinted, first-class
furnacei brick house, best section of
Wefat Peachtree street, Just aouth of
North ayeinue

?50 PER MONTH—Nine-room* house, best
part of Forrest avenue, to acceptable
party only, newly papered, gas and
electricity. Thia is a very cheap
rental.

512 60 PER MONTH—Four-room cottage.
newly covered, newly tinted and new-
ly painted, new toilet and bath;
about 100 yarda of Marietta btreet car
line, very suitable for railroad man.

40 PER MONTH on J«a*,e to an acceptabl
purchaser, strictly modern 6-room
bungalow. Weat End, one block from
Park Street Methodist church, new ly

Sainted and tinted, gas, electricity,
ot and cold water, with double car

'' ~ * '~ front, nice neighborhood

FOR RENT—Desk Room i
FOR RENT—Desk apace In one of" the best j

rooms in the Candler building. Apply '
1329 Candler building.

REAL ESTATE—For Sal* REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

OFFICE space for rent. 4tb floor Atlanta
Trust bids- All conveniences. Ivy 3T34,

F OB ! RENT— Office*_
CES — Slnsfe'~artd eu /'raited ̂ Also'^two

attractive combinations on. doctor's floor —
hot and cold water — compressed air and
other conveniences. Candler Building and
Candler Annex, Asa. G Candler, Jr . agent,
222 Candler building. Phone Ivy 5274. See
Mr. •Wilkinson. ^___

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

FOR RENT—Farm*
^•"dR^itiiNT—Several VariuS 5~Vo ~ 4 J k f o w s

each, for Almost nothing; sooA nouses and
barns, etc. 1* Grossman, 96 Whitehall St..
Atlanta,

WANTED—Real Estate

30 TO 150 ACRES
WANTED

FOR SUBDIVISION
MUST BE IN FULTON COUNTY—NOT OVER 2,'>oo FEET OF CAR
LINE AND FIVE-CENT LIMIT.

W. P. COLE
1408 CAMPLER BLPG.. BOTH PHONES.

FOR quick Bale, list your property with UH.
Porter & Swift, 130% Peachtree etreet-

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
w j.±jju jiijvu; j^aiv ijjtu a new Jaoaton, jua.es.

apartment house, rented for 910,000 year
ly, for a large farm, timber tract or othe
property Henrv J. SteinberE.Webater.MaaE
OWNER, will sell on terms or exchange for

Birmingham property, $3,000 unincurn-
bered vacant Atlanta property. J. Zfr Bern-
man, Falrfield, Ala. ^"^
BEE ME for South 'jeor^ia Farms. Will

exchange for city property. J. T. Klm-
brough. 409 Atlanta. National Bank Bldff.

$13 60—BR MONTH—Four-room house and
reception hall, newly na'nied and pa-
pered, eras, water, sidewalks,and curb-
ing, good neighborhood 5 yarda from
double car line Can have good gar-
den raise chickens and keep cow 1
mile heart of city

WE ONLY rent our
nice tenants

»n property to secure

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS a»d close In. for a rooming and

boarding house this cannot be beat.

FITZHUGH KJSTOX
C AMPLER BLDG IVY 4446

FOR RENT—9-room house, 571 Whitehall,
good shape, $40. 227 West North avenue,

. rooms and hall convenience*, near Tech
J15 60 275 Oak street West End 7-room
house $30 420 Edgewood, 5 ifooms. 516 60
84 Trinity 6 rooms, J2J. S. L. Dallas, 318
~ .urth National Bank

. . - . . .
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

SPECIAL:
YOUR- OPPORTUNITY

THS following is offered by owner for quick
sale A beautiful home, 10 rooms, 3 baths

hardwood floors, on large, corner lot. High-
land ave east front, near North ave , Druid
Hills section Price, $8,000 Small cash pay-
ment, balance same as rent

Alto, 6-room bungalow and bath all city
conveniences, practically new , lot 50.xl50
east front, Flora av enue Price, JS.OOO
Small cash payment, balance like rent
ft Also two beautiful lots. 200 feet on avenue
with choice oC east, south or west f ron t ,
Peachtree Terrace Price $12 60 per front
foot An ideal location for a home, just
off Peachtree road Call at 103 N. Pj>or
or phone Ivy 4256
WILL, build you a double-floored, 4-room

bungalow, including city water, hot and
cold plumbing thi oughout, bathroom to-
grethor with large front \eranda and sleep-
ing porch on beautiful w coded lots 50x180
to alley, facing wide open a\enue tile side-
•nalHs, sewer, etc, less than 3 miles from
center of city. 2 separate cai services, af-
fording T minutes schedule Cor J16 per
month and no taxes. Can you beat it* 204
Equitable building Main_ 3838

GET our Weekly Kent Bulletin. We mov*
tenants renting J12.50 and up FRH3B. Sea

notice. John J. W oodfiide. tbv Rentln*
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

OUR weekly rent Hat civea full descriptions
ef anything for rent. Call for one or let

» mail it to you. Forrest A George Ada<-
CALL, write or phone for our Bent Bulle-

tin. BdwJn P. Ansley Rent Dept.. second
floor Realty Trust SIdg. I. 1600. Atl 3b3.
BOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mail you s. rent list,
george P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
CALL, write or phone for our rent bulletin.

We carry a Ur** list of houses for rent
Balph_O. Cochran. 21 S. Broad -'

r'EW 6-room house. West End^ 5-room
house. Campbellton rbad Phone West 470.

.tlanta 1556. W M. Foole.

FURNISHED hoube for t
__ I \y Iglb
LO\ 13 LI' ^team-heated room, adjoin:

113-A W Peachtree fat I\y 7991

.ramer. Call

GENTLEMEN
SO \\ HARRIS, newly furninhcd roor

Iroom. in Chesteifielii Ivy J3HO
NICELY/ furnished rooma, with all con-
„ veniencea. IS^J I \ j street. Phone Ivy 301o.

FLRMISUi^L)—SOUTH SIDE.
TWO nicelj fur. front rooms, complete for

housekeeping pri\j.te entrance, electricity,
sink., V. ith__o_u_iier ?SO^ Wash ing tou_ at.

iiished rooms for houbekeeplne"
Prjoi street Main 19^7-J

T\\ O front roonis. nicely furnished, for
gentlemen. Main ol7o_-J

OWE farnisheii room, all convenfences, waik-
Ing dittance^ 425 Whitehall.

rOR RENT—HouEes, all parts of city. O, ST
Moore & Co. 405-7 SUvey bldg. M. 634.

WANTED—Houses
WANTBt)—Fur cottage for summer, must

b» near Ga. R R yards. Ivy 4977.

FOR RENT—Stores

MICK ROOMS and excellent table board. 31
1-Jast Fair street Main 5506

IN pHvate home, w i t h refined couple.entira
upper floor four ruoniH, private bath, sink,

no cnildren, references Ivy 7578 _
THREK nice housekeeping rooms in fine

neighborhood, hot and t-old w ater, elec-
trlt Ushta_a_nd_uae o£ phone Ca^l Ivy 3310
TWO or three unfur connecciner rooms for

housekeeping 100 blmpaon at Ivy 668.
S OR 4 unrurnHhed rooms, near in, all con-

\eniences 66 totmpson street,

CNFUBN1SHJSD — SOOTH SIDE.
THREE KOOM& private bach, electric

lights, walking distance 109 Cooper St.
M. 10.16 __

FOB BENT—VERY
CHEAP

LARGE CORNER DOU-
BLE STORE ON LOWER

PEACHTREE 'STREET,
R U N N I N G THROUGH
TO BROAD S T R E E T
AND FACING THREE
STREETS. LARGE BASE-
MENT. OCCUPANCY AT
ONCE. ADDRESS B-727,
CARE CONSTITUTION.

THREE unfurnished roomt> close in, hot and
cold \v ater. ..Sb IJajjt, Falr_ street.

TWO unfurnished rooms, walking distance.
167-A Pulliana street.

J?UR.. or unfur. rooms; hot water,
electric lights, rooms connect-

ing; bath. 314 Peachtree.
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooma tor

rent. 310 'Whitehall street.

UKFURNISHEI>—WEST END.
TWO rooma and kitchenette, desirable part

of West End. on car line, convenient to J
»ath. Phone W 1Q97-J

215 PEACHTREE ST.
STORE ROOM, aize 20x60, right In the bus-

iness section, an ideal location for any
line, let ua show you this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building. Ivy 4446.

FOUR fine new store* and loft* «,t 134, 1S6-
138 and 12ft Whitehall street; al«o e« 8.

Broad street: aioo Cl 18. Alabama 6C Geo.
W Sclple. 19 Gdcewobd Ave. Botb pbonat
3QS.

NEW 9-room house, ga.e, electricity, hot
and coid water. All street improvements,

lot 50x300. Beautiful oak shade. Terms. Va-
cant lots In body or separate By owner,
care Dr S. T. Whltaker, 525 Lee at, At-
lanta
RENTS for $1,080 year, first-class north

side colored property, close (n, for $S 250.
Terms Carl IT Fischer. Fourth Nat'I pldg.
ONE ot ^he most beautiful homes on High-

land ave, near North ave, with 10 rooms,
all city conveniences, extra larse Jot. price
far below real value, for quick aale by own-
er Small cash payment, balance like rent
Phone Ivy 4256
LOT 45x140, elevated, east front, Kelly st,

between MUIe<Jge and Glenn; sewer.
- - gnrblng. Main 3951-J.
TF IT is real estate you want to buy or Bell.

It will pay you to see me, A. Graves, 24
East Hunter street.

NEW YORK.

STOP—LISTEN—ACT
BUSINESS re\erfc.es cause me to sac-

rifice my choice holdings of real estate
(10 lots) in New lork City Last selling
prices, $10,000. "What am I ottered'
Wonderful opportunity to double your
money shortly. Write for particulars to
R. Orgrain, 124 Chambers St., New York
City

.
$3 300 B*OR 5-room, big reception room and

hall, large front porch, electric lights
bath room complete, hot and cold w ater
and sewage, lot 62 % by 200, good garden
and chicken yard, out houses, on best street
In East Point, block and one-half from car
line, five minutes schedules to city. flrqt-
claaa neighborhood for a first-class family*
J300 down ?30 per month Bring the
mibtiea wi th you, ask for S. N. TJiomp&on-
Bell phone 2SO East Point

PEACHTREE STREET
THIS SIDE of Tenth street, a modern brick house on lot)

60 feet front. According to price per foot of property |
around it the market value is $32,500. We can deliver it'
at $27,500, on easy terms.

PEACHTREE CORNER
VACANT—40x100 feet to alley—between Georgian Ter-

race and Tenth street, an ideal location for stores with
apartments above. Price, $24,000; $5,000 cash, balance
to suit.

PEACHTREE BUSINESS LOT
ADJOINING business building near Tenth street,

241/2x90 feet. Price, $10,000; $1,000 cash, balance
yearly for five years.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA ST______________ BOTH PHONES 1287.

STORES—OrT^ordorr^treetr^ear"Jthe"corn'ef o^~T^er^rTihS~~vef'y^Sa^t~ot'
the busmen center of Wet>t End we have a lot 7Svl50 with two s>tores and a nine-

room apartment above. We offer this valuable property for a quick sale for $10 000.
It is absolutely a pick-up at our price. No trading but will give you good terms
Let us show IE to you at "once
NORTH SIDE HOME—On East Avenue, just off North Boulevard, we have a modem

nine-room, two-story house, servant's house and garage, extra nice lot, that we
will sell for $6 500 $500 cat,h. $40 per month for the balance, with no loan. This will
make >ou a fine home, and the price and terms are more ^than right
INMAN "PARK BUNGALOW—On Hale Street in Inman Park '

ern tive-room bungalows lots 50v 100 each, we offer thes
J2.750 $100 cash. $20 per month Ifor the balance No uae
can live in a house ifke thla at o.jr price and terms.

ve four new, mod-
for a quick sale for

o pay rent when you

WEST END PAHK BUNGALOW—>n one of the best drives in West Knd Park we
have a new modern seven-roar \ bungalow, furnace heat, oak floors, drop beam

ceilings, lot 60x^35. that we offer i \r a quick sale for $5750, $500 cash. $35 per
month for the balance. This Is on the Gordon street car line If you want the best
arranged bungalow Jn the city, it will pay you to see this one at once. The price
and terms are right.

NORTH SIDE ACREAGE
ON the Peachtree-Dunwoody Road, we have a small tract consist-

ing of about six acres just a short distance from Peachtree
Road. A great many improvements are now going on in this sec-
tion and a good many more are contemplated. Buy this tract at
the price we offer it and double jour money within the year. Price
$4,000, on terms.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. -EWING
130 PEACHTRE1E ST.

BEN GRAHAM
IVY 8355.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
301-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

VIRGINIA AVENUE BRICK VENEER
1WO-STORY, 8-room, furnace heat; $8,600.

terms to suit.
Lot as first payment, balance on

WEST END BARGAIN
TWO-FAMILY, 10-room apartment, close to Lee, on Oak. Can be converter!

to four-family and rent for $100. $4,700, $500 cash, balance $35 per month.

DEKALB COUNTY PROPERTY
BELONGING TO

MRS. M. E. M'LENDON ESTATE

WILL BE SOLD before the Courthouse door at Decatur,
Tuesday, April 7. Consists of some of the most desir-

able property in the county. One tract consists of 36 acres
fronting the Stone Mountain ear line and Georgia R. R.,
this, side of Clarkston, and has nearly 2,000 feet front on
car line. It is a beavitiful property for subdivision and is
one of the prettiest properties^ on the whole car line.

ALSO, a new house of 7 rooms, with water and bath, on
lot about two acres. This is in the town of Clarkston,

fronting Warwick street and Georgia R. R., and just
across railroad from ear line. It will make an ideal sub-
urban home.

ALSO, a tract of 7.3 acres on a 50-foot street, just i/4-mile
south of car line. This is good for chicken or truck

farm. It is well wooded.

ALSO, 21.31 acres in Clarkston, near school, about four
blocks from car line, with frontages ori two streets,

having 1,543 feet front on one and 594.5 feot on the other.
This is fine to subdivide and will make you money.

ALSO, 6.95 acres, about %-mile from r-ar line, not far
from school. Good for a "little farm.

ALSO, 11.2 acres on one of the prettiest streets in Clark-
ston, considered the Peachtree of Clarkston. This

property is finely shaded and is a beautiful home site.

ALSO, splendid store lot, 40x80, right iii the business
center of Clarkston. Small building on it.

GOING TO BUILD?
THE PROOF OP THE PUDDING is the BATING My BUNGALOWS sell as

fast as I can build them'—what more ARGUMENT do you want? They are
DIFFERENT I have developed my medium -priced Bungalows to a state of
PERFECTION, unequaled anywheie , it is hard to distinguish them f i cm the
ifghei-priced kind Ask ANYBODY who has seen them, ask any one who
OCCUPIES one They arc developed along ARTISTIC lines and are appreciated
so much b> the small householder, that demands sue greater than the supply
I give you the advantage of months of travel all ovei the •west, especially
southern CALIFORNIA, also FIFTEEN yeais of PROFITABLE experience In
•eal estate and building in Atlanta I have made monej for MYSELF I can
do the same foi YOU See m> five-room bungalows from $1,200 to $1,650.
?. B. Hopkins. Building Contractor.

P g —There is a DIFFERENCE between a BARN and a BUNGALOW.

BUNGALOW.-
I HAVE on Stone Mountain car line a beau-

tiful bungalow <tt <t sacrifice price Must
be sold Make offer For further informa-
tion cj.ll Ivy 56
FOR SALE CHEAP—4 acres, with tenant

house, at the 6-mile post, near Peachtree
road. Price $4,500 Terms. I\y 7184-L.

I'AKM JLANDS.
ALABAMA STOCK FARM.

100 ACRES pasture, water, grazing, shel-
ter, 100 aciea paper shell pecan trees, 40

acres hay and grain fields. Fine residence
comfortable home good buldlngu, all known
trees, fruit, nut, ornamentals, adjoining
railroad, main llpe, at station Healthy lo-
cation . pure -water, fertile soil. J P
Brown. Carney, Baldwin County. Ala
FOR SALE—Two very attractive J&rms in

richest farming section of Georgia. Price
right and good reason given for selling.
Cash or terms. Address Edward Young
Clarke, P O. Box 968. Atlanta. Ga,, or P. O

269 Qultman, Ga.
TEXAS OIL JjAN'DS—Big gustoers are mak-

ing people rich Particulars free. Jaa. O.
Jones. Chronicle Bldg, Houston, Texas.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. THoa.

. Jackson. 4th-Nat, Bank Bid*., Atlanta.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

THREE desirable, screened rooms
sleeping porch, reasonable. W 1349-J.

^keepingRooiTii
J.OKTH ̂ BE!" '

TWO housekeeping rooms, bath, electric
lights, Ube ol sitting room, -\\alking dis-

tance, suitable £of business women. S-16
Pe M.C htree.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light

housekeeping, private lioine every conveni-
ence, reasonable. l\y J483-J. 325 Court-
land.

IN BUNGALOW VTfrtSSS
sleeping porch and prH ate bath. 91 High-*

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 3-room apart*
ment, modern conveniences. 19 W, Cain.

Ivy 5660. ^^_
THREE large, nice, connecting roomt., gaa

range and dishes furoibhed. 49 Luckle_St.
TWO lar«e fur. or~unfur housekeeping

rooms. 59 E _EHta. Ivy 779J-J.
TWO rooms and Kitchenette, completely tttr-

nished for house Keeping-. 156 lAiehi* St;

SOUTH SIDE.
TWO furnished front rooma for light house-

ke^plns, slnls in kitchen, ^Jl modern con-
veniences , also one newly furnished bed
room, convenient walk from five Points.
See thcae rooms before renting. Main 4752-J.
117 Form wait. i

TWO rooma for light housekeeping-, fur-
_jitehqd_or anfurnlsfted. 375 TVhitehaH _St.
ONE fur. room or 2 fur. rooms for Tight

hojiae keep Ing, close In. 134 Garnett ^t.

TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-
jng. Fricg $10. 375 Wood\va.rd avenue.

OXE finely furnished room, close
Central HA enue All conveniences

THREE furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. Close In. Atlanta fait>0-A ,

WEST END.
FOR RENT—Three or four unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping. AU conven-
iences. Weet 751-J.

STORES

FOR RENT

GOOD LOCATION, SHOW

WINDOWS ON TWO SIDES,

GOOD LIGHT AND BATES

THAT ARE SEASONABLE.

Call at 1110 Hurt BWg.

PHONE IVY 7200.

REAL ESTATE—For Sala REAL ESTATE—For Sale

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.

No delay it you have the goods.

WiLSON BROS.
101 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE .rhf 8313.

A PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN
NEAR SIXTEENTH STREET, on a nice, level lot, nearly 250

feet deep, slightly elevated, with bhade, we have a 2-story
residence, with furnace and all modern conveniences, for only
$20,000, on reasonable terms. The best home proposition on the
street for the price. It will make a good investment, too.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

"BUY THE FAMILY A HOME"
ST. CHARLES AVENUE—Beautiful bungalow of seven rooms; has bard-

wood fibers, birch doors, furnace heat, tiled bath room, beautiful fix-
tures and all modern conveniences. This is one of the prettiest homes on
this street. On account of owner leaving city, we have been instructed to
sell at once. Price, $6,750. Terms reasonable.

REMEMBER THIS—You will put your own prit-e on the
property, as it will be sold absolutely to the highest

bidder on terms of 1/4 cash and the balance iii one, two
and three years, with 7 per cent interest.

FOR PLATS AND PARTICULARS

SEE WM. S. ANSLEY
AGENT, 217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Or Dr. J. R. Wells, Admr., Stone Mountain, Ga., or Green,
Tilson & McKinney, Att'ys, 17th Floor Hurt Building.

INMAN PARK RESIDENCE
IN INDIAN PARK, on one of the best residence streets, we otter *\ou a new

and never occupied 6-room bungalow, all improvements, hardwood floors,
tile bath, extra high grade electric fixtures and furnace heat This place
cannot be duplicated in this bection within $1,000 of the price we are ottering
you this place at. Let us show you. Price, $3,750. Terms arranged oas>.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

BELL PHONE, IVY 4386. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

ONLY 500 FEET
FROM DRUID HILLS, on the best paved street and car line.

Think of a home having eight rooms, well finished, bath, furnace
and thoroughly modern, on a oo-foot lot. You should tee this at
once, for it will sell. $6,500.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONE MAIN 350.

SOUTHWEST CORNER STEWART AVENUE AND BBCKNEH STREET
(Capitol View)—One 5-room cottage; water, sewerage and electric lights.

Only one block from Stewart avenue car line. Also two vacant lots adjoining,
50x135 each. Price, $3,500. No loan. Terms easy.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2943.

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME
AT COLLEGE PARK

RIGHT IN THE PRETTT RESIDENCE CENTER, on the car line, fronts the
fine Boulevard drive. A perfect gem of a, home Eight rooms, water, lig-hts

and sewers. Big, level, corner lot over 300 feet deep and 140 feet wide Fine
young peach orchard in full bloom. Big la^n, with hedges all around it Oak
trees on the lawn a hundred yeais old. Cost value $6,500; can sell for $5,500,
and make easy terms to pa> for it if you can pay $750 cash $1,000 less
than cost.

EDWARD H. WALKER /
3B NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

BRAND-NEW 6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THE North Decatur car. Anly IS minutes' ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am offering a perfectly beautiful, brand-new. 6-roOm bungalow,

•with -water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade;
plenty of pure suburban fresh air; on one of the beat car lines t,L_ ^£ At-
lanta. This house has Just been completed and it ia a little dream. The
terms are very easy—$200 cash, balance $20 per month. The price is only
$3,260. You had better act quick.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. , IVY 3748.

REAL HOME

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
•on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE HOME—Nine rooms, 6rick \eneer, slate i ool, tile front
porch and tile bathroom, hardwood floors beam ceiling, furnace, screened,

etc. The entire basement, is cement, dme«a$ and ^aiag"e The house is ar-
ranged this way. downstairs, IK ing room, music room, dining i oom, breaKfa&t
room and kitchen, upstairs, four lovely rooms, sleeping porch and bathroom,
etc, servant's room In basement Remember, on east front, corner lot, 57x205.
You won't ever have a chance like this again, as vou can't buy another place
on Peachtree Circle like this for $16,500. Our price, for few days, on terms,
$13,500.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG I2T6; ATL 208.

NORTH BOULEVARD BARGAIN
$7,SOO—BETWEEN North avenue and Ponce d« L-eon, we offer \ oir^ a two-

storj-,--5-room home, on d. lot 55x190 fe^t Tin^ lot is .welt elevated and
has shade trees in the front and rear. The house is conveniently arranged and
has garage and servant's room There is no loan on this and we will arrange
terms to suit desirable purchaser.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG. PHONE IVY 4674.

IVY 6234.
ARTHUR M. REID

1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

A
INEWSPAPERif

NEGBO COLONIZATION
ONE OF THE BEST TRACTS IX FLORIDA, on St. Johns Rner,

in the famous celery belt. See us for particulars.
1 WADDELL & PRICE

PHONE IVY 5922. 306 CANDLER BLDG.

r
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Employees' Profit
Sharing Sales

Another Budget
of Bargains

T TNDEB 'our newly inau-
V-' gurated Profit-Sharing
Plan, our salespeople—in
addition to regular salary
— get a bonus on their
sales. ,

This week of spec ia l
sales illustrates the work-
ings of the Profit-Sharing
Plan. In its operation,
cus tomer s o b s e r v e a
quickened and a more in-
telligent s e r v i c e as the
salespeople increase their
weekly pa}' check.

Many salespeople will
have a' fine fat bonus, for
customers are glad to buy
new Spring merchandise
at present prices.

The offerings for today
include:
Hand-Drawn Art

Linens at Half

A LL-LINKN SCARFS and
Squares. Beautiful hand-

el r a w h w o r k ; some of the
.squares also hand-embroidered.
Scarfs are 18x45 and 18x54
inches.. Squares are 30. 45, 54
and 72 inches. On sale like
this:

$2.00 values, 98c.
$2.50, values, $1.24.
$5.00 values, $2.48.
$7.50 values, $3.48.

$10.50 values, $4.48,
(Main Floor, Left Aisle.)

Foulards 69c

AP R I L , SHOWERS will not
spot these foulards. The

designs include da in ty sprays
and bud?, spaced figures and
regulation patterns.. Staple'col-
orings and the newest spring-
shades. Our entire stock of 85^
and Si foulards is included at
this profit-sharing price of 6qc.

(Main Floor, Left.)

Sale of Silk
Dresses $16.75
Values to $30

SO P T C h i f f o n Taffetas,
charming- Crepe <le Chines ;

the pretty Crepe Poplins. Every
new style feature — bouffant
draperies, tunic and tier skirts,
extended shoulders, lace ves-
tees, Incroyable and flat col-
lars, etc. Black and colors.
Xone worth less than $23.50.
Many worth $30 ;-mo?t of them
splendid $.25 values. Choice
$16.75. (Dresses, Second Floor.)

$6 Matched §ets
/ Combination )
I Gown and )"
/ Petticoat )

FRESH, attractive Sets, each
in its own tissue wrappings

and separate box. Made of fine
nainsooks: one style trimmed'
with Point d'Esprit laces; the
other with Picot edge embroid-
eries. Ribbon run.

Adele" P/eases Good Audience
At the Atlanta Theater

White Linens
Near Half-Price
/~* H OIO E white linens
V> , for suits, 'waists and
dresses are priced at abo«t
half arid less because they
are odd pieces and slightly
soiled. Choose from

350 linen pongee, igc.
$1 linen crepe. 490.
650 heavy linen crepe, 390,
750 French suiting linen, 390.
750 Webb's Irish linen, 490.
$1.75 Irish suiting linen,

$1.25.
$2.50 to $3 heavy embroid-

ered linen, 48 inches. g8c.
(White Goods, Main Floor, Left.)

$1 to $2.50
Ratines at

GREAT news, this. , The
popular Ratines in the

smart rough and touseled ef-
fects for suits, coats and skirts.
Choice of many patterns, all
new this season. New designs
and new shades, as well as the
staple colors. Amazing values

: at 690, •

JV M. RICH & BROS. CO.

"Adele/' the sprightly and tuneful
operatta which .was presented at the
Atlanta; theater last nig-ht, delighted a
'airly good"-sized audience.

"Adele" is one o'£ the most uniformly
runeful of musical production's and is
by no means dependent on one or two
airs for its popularity. There are
q.uite a fe.w .which o*ie is certain to
remember and to whistle as he leaves
;he theater.

The costuming of the play is one of,
its most attractive features.

The plot, stressed so much in the ad-
vance notices of the Rlay, is really
there. It is a sure enough plot with
just a faint—a very faint—touch Of
the risque to give it the proper appeal.
At times the situations are gripping in
their dramatic interest. But after the
show is over and all has ended happily
for all concerned, it is the music one
remembers.

"Close Your Eyes," ""When the Little
Birds Are Sleeping," "Gay Soldier
Boy," "The Clock Is Striking Ten."
"Honeymoon With You"—these and
more, and then "Adele, Oh, Adele!"

The play is presented by a company
of very fair capabilities. John Park
in the leading role is splendid. Hand-
some in appearance, with a fine stage
presence and a rich baritone voice, he
is ideal.for the part. Carolyn Thom-
son as Adele is very captivating. She
haa a splendid soprano voice and- with

much dramatic ability. Nanette
Fiaek and Alfred Kappeler in secotn-
dary roles are very good in parts and
'satisfactory at all times. George
O'Donnell and Jules Espailly have
C9tnedy roles that appeal to the au-

'"Adele" will b<* heard Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday with Saturday mati-
nee.

MORTUARY

M. L. Connor, Griffin.
Griffin, Ga., April 1.—(Special.)—

After an illness of six weeks M. L^
Connor, one of the oldest and most
highlv esteemed citizens of Griffin,

system in New York, with stage license that died last night at the home of his son,
has not been Interfered with. It-shows the Colonel 'TV C. Connor, representative

[ATLANTA'S SIR1DES
FROM DAY;TO DAY

headquarters detective
crook who has Just been

-

attempt of a.
frame up on
released 'from Sing- Sine, with the idea of
putting the man back in prison on fixxed-up
charges. How an honest Inspector "double-
crosses" the crooked cop and saves the ex-
convict Is melodramatic and interesting:.
There are other good numbers.

she

Keith Vaudeville.
(At th<

or ci
haqiiaJity th _

cepted style of
tion that Is E
ForSytti at ev
Tayl
clever comp
act playlet.
of the «easn

Foray th.)
. „_ ..ess, possessing
made vaudeville the ac-

itertainment. is the attrac-
Inpr out the seat a at the

>• performance this week.
Pierpont, and

.ny of players present the three-
"Thf* System," as one of the hit:

ff'The Irish Millionaire.'*
(At the Columbia.)

The beat bill of the season is on at the
Columbia this week. George Milton and
Jennie Del mar are featuring in the funniest
burlesque they hav« ever attempted in "The
Irish , Millionaire." The bill has several
•audevllle features which appeal to theater-

goers, and the dance of Mildred Kelley IB
making a hit of the season.

NEW TURN IN ARKANSAS
TO SENATORIAL CONTEST
Little Kock, Ark., April 1.—A new

turn was given the senatorial contest
between Senator James P. Clarke and
Judge William F. Kirby today when
"William G. Hutton, secretary of the
state democratic committee, refused to
accept the certified vote from Poinaett
countv. The vote as certified by Chair-
man Going, of Poinsett county, gives
Clarke the nomination. Witho.ut the
Poinsett vote <he will be several hun-
dred votes behind Kirby.

The action of the state secretary
came as a great surprise to the Clarke
forces. The Clarke men are now in
conference and' it Is not known what
the next move will he.

from Spaldlng county. The death of
Mr. Con-nor, who for many years was
connected with the police department
and held Several prominent and re-
sponsible positions in the community,
was a source of deep sorrow through-
out the city. Mr. Connor "was born in
Marietta in 1849 and came to Griffin

1 soon afterwards, where he lived for
laixty-one years. In 1872 he was mar-
ried to Miss Lau ra Sherri 11, of th is
.lace. Surviving the deceased are
:hree sons. W. H. Connor, B. H. Con-
nor and W. C. Connor, of Griffin, and
one daughter. Mrs. J- D. Phillips, of
Titton* Funeral services over the body
ofiBfr. Connor -were conducted from the
residence this * afternoon by Revs. G.
F. Venable and J. E. Sammons. with
the interment at Oak Hill cemetery.

James Robert Pagett.
The funeral of James Robert Pagett,

who died Tuesday morning? will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o clock.
from the First Methodist church, of
which Mr. Pagett was a member. Rev.
H. M. DuBose and Rev. S. R. Belk will
officiate and the following will act

CAMPAIGN TO DRIVE
GUNMEN FROM NEW YORK

The sketch deals with police a permit.

New York, April 1.—In the campaign
to drive gunmen from New York,
Chief Police' Magistrate McAdoo has
asked the help of Governor Fielder, of
New Jersey, with the view of having
laws passed in that state which will
'prevent the purchase there of weaip-
ons for use here.

Int juiry showed an active sale of
weapons in Jersey City and Hoboken
after the passage of the Sullivan anti-
weapon law in New York state, where
no citizen can buy a revolver without

Blood Troubles Vanish
As If By Magic

Remarkable Remedy That Drives Every Particla
of Poison Completely Out of Your

Entire System.

Strength, Power, Accomplishment are all Typified in S. S. S.
Blood troubles often become so deeply,

rooted in the glands and interstices of the
tissues, that only a most searching remedy
wjj] dislodge them. There are many rea-
sons why S. S. S. is this remedy. To be-
gin with the'ingredients of which S. S. S.
is composed are of vegetable extraction.
For this reason they are readily passed :
through the walls of both the stomach
and the intestines. Thus it goes directly
into the blood circulation and its action
is relatively the same as that.of the other
blood materials.

THIS Is IMPORTANT.

"We derive all sustenance from our food
whether solids such as meats, grains, fats,
alts and sugars or in liquids, as the ele-
lents -of oxygen, hydrogen and nitrogen
ombined;. or in the free> or gaseous, state

as in the air we breathe. All of these va-
ious food materials are converted into
ubstances which are selected from the
lood stream to make up the constructive
issues and frame work of the body.! And

fast as they keep building up, just as
apidly do all of these materials turn in-
o body wastes to be excreted. But with

a goodly share of humans, these wastes
re not properly thrown out and they
bus remain

A PERIL to HEALTH.

Here is where S. S. S. enters to assist
he blood stream to more adequately per-
'orm the function of supplying pure
>lood in the arteries and carrying off the
rasts material through the1 veins. Na-

remains a medical influence, it keeps

function of the blood to give healthy ma- | brothers. Fuiieral^will (.
De__n^J^ this

terial for that which has broken down.

ing
Dr. J. M. Crawford, J.

. C. Townsend, Hobart
Rogers, E. B. Stuart. T. N". Stewart, H.
C. Fisher "W. W. Heatcm, I* M. Brand
and W. L. Peel. Interment will be in

as pallbearers:
D McCarty P.

Stone Mountain,
tend the funeral
at 3:10 o'clock <
3:27 o'clock.

Those who -will at-
will leave by train

by troliey car_ at

Smajl
i. John

R. L. Brotherton, New Orleans.
^ L. Brotherton. son of- the late W.

H. Brotherton, of Atlanta, died Tues-
day at-his home in New Orleans. He
was well known in Atlanta, having
lived here until five -years ago. The
body will be brought to Atlanta. Fun-
eral arrangements will be • announced
later. Kir. Brotherton was 38 years old.
He is survived by five brothers. W. M.,
C. H., F. M...E. I/, and H. P. Brother-
ton; by three sisters, Mrs. J. L. ef—~"
Mrs. George I. Walker and Mrs-
Berry: and his mother. Mrs. W. H.
Brotherton.

Mrs. Mary E. Griffin.
Mrs. MarV E. Gri f f in , widow of the

late Rev, S. H. Griffin, of Hampton,
Ga., died Tuesday night at 10:30 o'clock
immediately, after an attack of acute

indigestion in Jjuthersville, Ga.. at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Gus Wil-
liams. She was 71 years old and quite
prominent. Surviving- her are two
sons Dr W S. "Wood, of Hampton, and
E. H. 'Wood, of Roswell. Ga., and one
daughter. Funeral services will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Hampton Methodist church and inter-
ment will be in the Hampton cemetery.

I event such as the Shrine convention to
arouse some of the property owners-,to
the necessity of it. . . ,

It. will be a big undertaking to get
this system under operation in rort>
days, but telegraphic orders have been
placed for all the necessary equip-
ment, and • the various departments
concerned in its installation are bend-
ing- eveyy effort to complete the JOD
so that the Shriners will get the most
favorable impression possible of the
city. • . • :

Property Exchange- .
Charles r* Greene, of the Smith &

Bwing agency, and G. M. McKmnOn
for Mrs. L/M. Bailey to Dr.

LODGE NOTICES

Atlanta was given a big boost as the.
natural .center for the agricultural
implement and mahinery. trade for the
southeast Wednesday afternoon, when
the John Deere Plow company, of At-
lanta. through Secretary and Manager, N. -M. Armstrong the southwest corner
W. H. Stentz, closed a contract with I of North avenue and Myrtle street, a
E. D. Duncan for a twenty-year lease i frame residence on a lot 100x1 o, with
on a five-story building, to be erected I - - - - ——
immediately, facing 175 feet on Nelson
street and running buck to the system
or tracks recentiv Installed by the
Southern railway and the Atlanta, Bir-
mingham and Atlantic railroad to
serve the property included in what is
known as the Walker and Nelson
streets development.

The building: is to be of mill con-

A. regular -convention of
Empire lodge. No. 4T, K.
of P.. will' be held at
Castle hall. Riser building.,
| this (Thursday) evening.
J April 2. at 8 o'clock sharp,
f Rank of Esquire.

By order of:
W. W. BL.ASSINGATME. C. C.

T. P. HANBURY. K. of R. & S.

„ 100-foot frontage on Pittman place.
for $12,500, the purchaser giving in
part payment a cottage on a lot 50x100 .
at 117 Rhodes street valued at $^,oOO/j
^ ^Vew Apartment Bulldlns. \

A. N. Canton, the architect, is draw-
ing plans for a $60.000 apartment
house, which F. E. Mackle and T. L,-
Swift will erect at the southwest cor-
ner of Juniper and Third streets. The

struction, with 16.000 square feet to | building will be erected on a lot lOOx
the floor, or a total of 80,000 square 140, wihich the builders have leased

• A regular communication
of Fulton lodge, NTo. 216,
Free and Accepted Masons.
•will be held in Masonic
temple at S o'clock this
(Thursday) evening. The
Entered Apprentice degree

will be -conferred. All candidates for
A x"'cantoTTVnl"architect;""ia draw-; initiation and those for examination
A. A. Canton, me ^rc*""1 vti-_^_fr » ' are requested to present themselves

promptly. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to alJ duly qualified brethren
to attend.

By order of;

Joseph Linton
Mr. Joseph Linton Np>sb.it died early

Wednesday morning at his home, 44
Westwood avenue, after an illness of
three days. He is survived by his
widow, one child, his seven brothers
and one sister. He was a member of
the Battle Hill lodge. Free and Ac-
cepted Masons for seven years. He
was in the employ of the E- L.. Adams
company. The funeral will be held
this monning at 10:45 o'clock from &he
residence. Interment will be in the
old Philadelphia cemetery.

Mrs. L. Armstrong.
The body

mother of
of Mrs. L. Armstron^.

Mrs. W. C. Blauvelt. for-
nierly of Atlanta, but now of Cairo, Ill-
will arrive in Atlanta lor burial at 7:35
o'clock this evening. It will be con-
veyed to Barclay & Brandon's chapel.
The funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed. Mrs. Armstrong,
•when living in Atlanta, made her home
at 108 Forrest avenue.

Mrs. Leslie L. Johnson.
Mrs. Leslie L. Johnson, aged 25 years, .

died Wednesday morning at 11 o clock
at nor residence. 221 Bryan street. She
is survived by her hus.band. A. _W.

feet. It is being erected, especially to
meet the neejjs of the John Deere com- '
pany, and In, accordance with plans
drawn by O. A. Eckerman, the head j
of their architectural department,
who has h,ad John C. Battle, the local,
architect, associated with him in this |
work. Contract • for the erection of I
the 'building haa been let to Gude &!
Co., and the construction of the build-
ing will begin as soon as the necessary
excavation can be made. Work trains
will be put on this at Once.

J Business Increases Rapidly.
'Since the organization of the John

Deere Plow company, of Atlanta, in
A-pril, 1912,-its business has increased
so raipidly that the quarters which
were temporarilv secured' at 111 and
113 South Fo-rsyth street have been
entirely outgrown, and it was found
impossible to secure a building in the
city which would offer the desired
space. Consequently, Manager Stentz
set about arranging for a new build-
ing, and selected the Nelson street
location on account of its nearness to
the business center of the city and the
excellent railroad facilities.

The John Deere Plow company is
one of the largest manufacturers of
-agricultural machinery, implements
and vehicles In the world, but up to
live years ago its management did not
realize the importance of the south-
eastern field. They then started out in
a small way, and two years ago or-
ETamzed tfhe Atlanta company and made
this the headquarters for supplying
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, South Caro-
lina, east Tennessee and western
North Carolina. The business of the
Atlanta company has grown unti l now
it has branches in Jacksonville, Knox-
ville and Montgomery, travels seven-
teen men, and has a local office and
warehouse force of fifty-four men,
with a pay roll of over $11,000 per
month. The business has .already
reached limits which strain the accom-
modation of the present quarters, but
•with the occupation of the new build-
ing, which is expec-ted to be completed
by Aug-ust 1, -M-ana-ger Stentz is conti-
dent that even greater increases in
business will result.

The construction of this larg-e, ware-
house is believed to be only the begin-
ning of an active building- revival "
Atlanta, and it is rumored that a
number of other developments may he
expected at an early date in the W*I-
ker street section.

White lAKhtH for Shrinem.
The Union depot and* the Terminal

station will be connected by a "White
Way." as a result of the action of
property owners and the county Com-
mission at its regular meeting v ester-
day.

Lights -will be. installed and burning
by the t ime the 'Shriners arrive.

The Second Ward Improvement club
has been anxious that the route be-
tween the depots • and the new court-

from Mrs. Bertha M. Swift for a period i
of twenty-five years. The building: will j
be three stories hig-h. of solid brick
construction, and will contain eighteen
apartments. ' 1

The Mackie-Crawford Construction t
company has the contract for the con-
Struction work.

RED
MAN

2 FOR 25 CTS.
EARL & WILSON V front collars fit
the neck snug and stay there. THORN-
WOOD and POKEWOOD arc V fronts, but
without the long points. Wear,

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT
Sold by Daxtiel Bros. Co.

4S Fenctitree St.

JOSEPH H. L.EAV1TT.
Worshipful Master.

W. S. RICHARDSON", Secretary.

A regular communication
of Pythagoras lodge. No. 41,
Free and Accepted Masons,
will be held in Masonic
temple, Decatur Ga.. this
(Thursday) evening, April. 2,
1914. at S o'clock. The

Entered Apprentice degree will be '
conferred by our regular junior war-
den, W. B. Gibson. Candidates for
' pxamination will -Please be on hand
early. A large attendance is desired.
All Masons duly qualified are frater-

; nally invited.
By order of:

I VIVIAN* O. KIMSEV.
' Worshipful Master.
I G. SCOTT CANDLER. Secretary.

B. I". O. of Elks Inntallntlon of Officers.
A regular session of At-

lanta lodge. No. 7S, B. P. • O.
of Elks, will be held this
(Thursday) evening. April 2,
at 7:30 o'clock. Installation
of -officers to serve the en-

suing year wil l take place at this ses-
sion. Visiting brothers are •cordially
invited to meet with us.

By order of:
ALBERT L,. DUNN. "

Exalted Ruler.
THKO MAST. Secretary.

anitarium.* Book on • object
• Frme. DR. B. M. WOOLUEY. 1 -N, Victor
I SuitftrinnL, Atlanta. G*orol*.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
State of Iowa, Office of Auditor o

State, Des Moines.
I Insurance Department.
John J. Bleakly, Auditor.
,7. H. Byrnes, Deputy.
C. S. Byrkit, Chief Clerk.
To the Members of the National Life

Association of Des Moines:
The undersigned, the Auditor of State

of the State of Iowa, takes great pleas-
ure in recommending1 the members and
indorsing' the newly-elected board of
directors of the National L.lfe Asso-
ciation—Judge J. P. Hewitt. E. T- Mere-
dith. E. H. Hunter and' Harry F: Gross,
all, gentlemen of the strictest integrity
and remarkable business ability espe-
cially adapted to the work of success-
fully conducting the affairs of the as-

Attention, KnJehts of Columbus!
Members of Atlanta council. No. 660,

Knigl i t s of Columbus, are requested
to assemble at No. 49 Crew' street this
(Thursday) morning at 8:30 o'clock to
attend in a body the funeral of Mr.
Charles J. Campbell at the Church of
the Immaculate Conception.

By order of:
JOSEPH H. HINBS, £. K.

G-^ORGE P, FL.YNT, R. S.

Partnership DlBMolved.
The firm of Cowan-ilozley Co., re-

tail grocers, 270 N. Boulevard, has dis-
solved partn ersh i p. Mr. M. W. Cowan
retiring from the 'business. 1 will re-
ceip-t 1 or all money due and pay all
bills of the Cowan-Mozley Oo,

E. G. MOZLET.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

CAMPBELL.—The funeral oC Mr.
Charles J. Campbell will take place
from Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception this morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Interment at West View. Carriages
leave ,chapel of P. J. Bloomfield Co.,
at S:45 a. m.

...... ---- — ----- ---- - .
house sihow up to the best advantage sociatiori.
to the • many thousand Shriners that Under the management of Judge .T.

" '^"V,1 S.e J?e.re in Ma>'-
.

P. Hewitt, who was one of the organ-, . . - . , -
n. R. Otis, representing the club, and | izers of the association and has its best

steadily at preserving -the natura

13 is 9U.I vi veu w v IIKI 11 u=,JL>(iJiu. -T-. *• •
1 Johnson, two children, her mother, Mrs.

I • - . - = - Anderson, one sister and three

KNOWN by RESULTS.

This is not a 'theoretical essay. It is ;

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the res-
idence, and irtterment win follow in
Sylvester cemetery.

Mrs. Mary L. Fields.
a simple statement of physiological laws Mrs. Mary t,. Fields, aeed 43 years,

,r . -_5 ' . & , died Wednesday morning at 6 o clock
private sanitarium. She resided

^East End^ ^^"{nj^v^chn-
dren. The body is at Poole's chapel.

Mrs. Mary E. Fouse.
Mrs. Mary E. Fouse,

'
27 years,

and known results. There is scarcely a at

community in the entire United States
but what has its staunch supporter of
S. S. S. There is a host of men and wo-
men who struggled for years with some
form of skin trouble Such as eczema,
psoriasis, or acne; there is a legion of
people trho cured themselves of some
chronic acre or ulcer. Aad the number
who have overcome catarrh, poisoned
blood from various causes, malaria, ane- [Funeral arrangements will be com-
mie conditions and all forms of rheuma- j "leted later.

tism, is sufficient to convince anyone that j Mrs. A. E. GreVtllef Griffin.
8. S. S. is a natural blood remedy and
bound to drire out all impurities.

Ther« ian Jt a well stocked drug or de-

Reuben JR. Arnold, representing"" th
property owners, have been working
on this nratter for some time, and the
action of» the county commissioners
yesterday assures the immediate com-
pletion of this work.

Contracts have been let for the poles,'
and bids for the installation of same
wiU He closed In the next day or so.

This p r o j ec t was s ta r t ed fou r y ea.rs
aigo by the ward club, but it took an

. interests at heart. I have every confi-
i dence that the future prospects of 'the
association are brighter than ever be-
fore and trust that all the members
will give their loyal support and co-
operation to the end that his ambitions
and hopes for the .future of the asso-
ciation will be more than realized,

JOH.V I,. BLEAKL.Y.
Auditor of State.

March 25th, 13.14. .

ANGLLX—-The f r iends of Mr. Robert U
Anglin. Mr. and Mrs. D. M. AngHn and
family are invited to attend the funeral
of Robert J,. A n g r J l n , this (Thursday/
at 11 ::JO a. m.. from the First Baptist
church . Con yens, Ga. Remains will
leave un ion depot at T :30 a. m. Pall-
bearers are requested to meet at Harry
G. Poole's at 6 a. m. sharp.

MADDOX PROPERTY
On next Tuesday (legal sal« day), at 10 o'clock, we are going-

to sell before the courthouse door, a splendid piece of semi-central
property on the corner of Pratt and Moore streets, just back of the j

PTMed1?afeir a~r"ra'ns^ments wil1 be com" i Grady Hospital. The property has a splendid depth, an'alley on

COX—The friends of Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Cox and family are invited • to at-
tend the funera l of their infant son,
K. D., Jr.. this (Thursday) morning
at 10 o'tfluck, from the late residence,
7-M' Woodward avenue. Interment at
Sylvester cemetery. Carriages will
leave the parlors of Harry G. Pools at
9. a. m.

JOHNSON*—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Johnson, 'Mrs. Joele Ander-
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Farlow, Charles,
George and Desmond Anderson are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
A. W. Johnson, this (Thursday) after-
noon at 2:30 from the residence, 2U1
Bryan street. Interment at • Sylvester
cemetery. Carriages leave the

vate sanitarium. She is survived by
ne child, her husband, Edwin H.

i-ouse; her father, W. A. BagRett, and
sister, Mrs. Sarah Johnston.

the side, and if built up in houses would outrent anything in Atlanta, [ and
The titles are perfect, and terms are half cash, balance in

twelve months, with 6 per cent interest.
Call for plat and examine the property today.

FORREST & GEO. ADAIR

•'parlors of Har ry G. Poole at 1:15.

frionds of Mr.
C. McCar-

id Mrs. W. W. Mc'Carter, Mr.
.1. 'N. McCarter, Mrs. C. F.

Kal^rn-o ITI McCarter, M"rs. S, K. McCarter and Mr.
Daiance in and Mrs H c- Bradloy are invited to

attend the fune ra l of Mr. Thomas S.
McCarter. this f Thursday I morning at
10 o'clock f rom the parlors of Harry
O. f'oole. Interment at West View.
Pallbearers will be selected from At-
lanta Federation of Musicians.

G r i f f i n . Ga.. April 1.— (Special.) —
l Funeral services for Mrs. Alg-ernon B. |
1 Greville were held to'da^y at 2 o'clock

STORAGE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
you hav'e any Idea of storing your household goods we invite you U

' BROTHERTO-X—The friends of Mr. R.
1 Li. Brotherton, Mrs. W. H. Brotherton,
. Messrs. W. M.. C. K., F. M., E. L,. and
( H. P. lBrotherton are invi ted to attend
' the funera l ot Mr. R. 1... Brotherton to-
I morrow (Fr iday) afternoon a-t 3

lock, from the residence of Mra. W..T^-,^ .- -- ^- v-I • 1 v, r-Vt T»ot' t j> v« nav^ o-nji ivi^u. ui £>LUI nift ,v^u» riuu^cnvjiu e u*j\if> w t niviv^ juu tu 'oc iocK. irom tne resicitsnce 01 ivira. w.
t . . . . . . !V 5f' A'e^rE€> £oSC£,?£tinC^ *S?' rere" Inspect all three of our buildings before doing: so. Our buildings are built! H. Brotherton, 233 South Forsyth street,

partment store anywhere in America but k. B. Andrews conducting "J6 .£er®t ' specially for the storing of household goods'; we store no merchandise or goods ; his brothers acting as pallbearers. Rev.
•what has sold S S. S. continuously year o^£yKi!l cemeterv Mrs Greville was ', tnat rats and mice could live on. Your goods are well taken care of. Our | Luke G. Johnson will officiate. Inter-tvudi, utta aw*u K>. w. w. i,vj*miuuuoij jca Uajf tilll Cemeterj,. airs, irrevnie **a.a t _ rpaKnnnhlp. , Wo hav*- nnp f Irfi-nt-nnf anH twn elow-hm-nino- K.i Hri _ ' . rrmrit at OM kland- nemeterv. Limousines
after'year. Jt is the most generally rec- : formerly Miss Hermpine Nail.
ommended remedy known.

Not a drop of minerals is used, in this
famous preparation, and it is thus a re-
medy that anyone can safely use and can.
honestly and conscientiously? urge his best
friend to use it. For this reason when
you ask for a bottle of S. S. S. do not bp
talked into something "just as good/*
as you will certainly be fooled and de-
ceived.

Robert L. Anglin.

j rates are
1 ings.

reasonable. - We have one fire-proof and two
„_. , . .

slow-burning build- j -ment at Oakland- cemetery. Limousines
i will leave Barclay & Brandon Co. at

Robert I... Anglin. 3-months-oJd son 135.7 BEDL STREET.
THE JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE COMPANY

.urally an assimilable Temedy, S. S. S. not^ S. S. S. is prepared only in the labor-

of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Anglin, died
Wednesday morning at 11 o clock at
he residence, 52 Wyman street. The
body will be taken to Copyers, Ga.,
this"morning for funeral and Interment.

Mr. McCarter*s Funeral.
! The funeral of Thomas S, McCarter.
who died Tuesday, will .be held at 10
o'clock this morning from Poole s
chapel. Interment - will be In Wes.t
View.

% 7 q 47 wnf^rrwncvn
PHONES: BELL, IVY' 2037; ATLANTA 1113.

mly haa a prompt medicinal effect, but
unlike food,, it is not changed, it is not
converted by the liver, it is not burned up
n the lungs or tissues by oxidation. On
;he contrary, it continues to circulate in
:he myriad of cells in the interstices of
:he tissues until it gradually works its
way out through the skin or the kidneys.
And all the time it is an active agent, it

atory of the Swift Specific Co., 468 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

And anyone who is afflicted with any
form of blood trouble, may write for free
advice on the best method of using S. S.
S. together .with helpful advice on other
matters. This department has been of
incalculable benefit to a host of thank-
ful people during the past half century.

Cotton Ginned in Dodge.
Eastman. Ga,, April '!.— (Special.)—

The report of the director of census
announcing: the number of bales or
cotton ginned in the various counties
in Georgia from the 1913 crop shows
that there were ginned in Dodg.e
county 34. SOS bales, as against 22,617
bales in 1912, an Increase for 1913 of
11 886 'bales. Dods^ county ranks
eleventh in the entire *tate In. the pro-
duction of cotton, only ten counties
having produced a larger number or
bales than Dodge.

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
FIRST MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 . Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

NISBET—The friends arid relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Linton Nisbet, Dr. J. R.
Nisbet, Messrs. Howard, John, Alonza,
Cheslie, Carl, Oliver, Mack and Theron

j Nisbet and Mrs. J. B. McFadden are in-
vited to attend the funeral of J. Linton
Nisbet this (Thursday) morning at 10
o'clock from the residence, 44 Weat-
wood -avenue. Pallbearers: J. O.
Chambers, J. R. Langford. C. P. Hun-
ter, W. H. Moore, R. S. Lorance, J. M.
Sanders, elders. Interment at Phila-
delphia church, in Clayton county.
Train will leave Terminal station at
12:20 o'clock.

CARL SUGGS DISAPPEARS
Last seen in Atlanta near Terminal Sta-

tion, January 25, at 10 a. m.
Mother prostrated.
Any person having seen him since his

disappearance will confer a great favor
upon relatives and friends by communicat-
ing with me or his mother, Airs. C. F. Suggs,
Manchester, Ga.

DESCRIPTION—Height, 5 feet; age, 21
years; light brown hair, inclined to curl; fair complexion,
gray eyes and at the time he left home he wore a blue coat,
gray trousers, gray hat and black overcoat and black
shoes. He is a bookkeeper. Weighs 120 pounds. Little
finger of right hand is badly scarred from a1 cut.

Any person having seen him since date mentioned
please write me.

A. L: FLYNN,
Clerk "Chestnut Camp, Woodmen of the World.

Box 22, Manchester, Ga.

STOP SWEETS IF
KIDNEYSJORRY YOU

Take Buchu Mixed With Jum-
per if Your Back Hurts or

Bladder Troubles You.

- No man or woman wno ea.Lg »wt;ci,a
or suear or candy regularly can make
a mistake by flushing the kidneys with
Buchu mixed with Juniper, says a well-
knowri authority.

When the urine. becomes cloudy, the
bladder irritated; when you have an
unusual flow of urine, scalding, drib-
bling, straining or too frequent pas-
sage from the bladder—your head and
hack aches—your ankles or eyelids are
swollen, spots before the eyes, leg
cramps, shortness of breath, sleepless-
ness and despondency, dizzy spells, and
if weather is bad you have rheumatism,
try the following: Get from any reliable
druggist, a 14-oz. bottle of Stuart's
Buchu and Juniper Compound. Take a
spoonful after meals. D,rink plenty of
water Better drop the use of sugar
and sweets. In a day or so your kid-
neys will act fine and natural. Stuart's
Buchu- mixed and compoundedv with
Juniper has been used for years to
clean out impurities from the kidneys
and bladder, also to neutralize the uric
acids in the blood and urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending all kid-
ney and bladder weakness and curing
Diabetes. Stuart'a Buehu and Juniper
is a fine kidney and bladder regulator
and has helped thousands of sufferers
when most every other medicine failed
to help or cure.—(adv.)

New Styles
Should be brought .to the Public Attention in
Good Booklets.

Now is the Logical time for you to get out
that Advertising Literature.

To get the best results you must have your
printing printed by Printers that Know How.
A poorly printed booklet -is worse than none
at all and reflects on your Business.

Let us show you what GOOD PRINTERS
WE ARE.

Pho»e Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

%

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors. 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRABTD01V. K. M. OHAKDOK.
Prertacmt. Vle« Prcaltf tmt,

J. W. AWTBY. 9eer. •»« Treu.

Crisp, fresh, clean

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

In the Red Padtagw

F. «. BW>CK CO.. ATLANTA

Whera hundreds
afe place t

baw bten cured I* Uu
. _ _ _

M EM C U R E D
I successfully treat NERVE, BLaOD

nd Skin DiBease.. " E "

JOEL HUNTER &
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and the
one treatment which has. stood the severe test
of time. Administered by medical experts at
the. KeeTey Institute only. For full particulars
write the only KEEUEY INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward A ve., Mania,

-:-'-l B o r a s »od Acut*
''-'- Trouble*. PILES *nd

FISTULA. Kidney.
Blxtfdcr and Citron-
ic Diteawi. '
•dvice free. Do not
delaj. You m*J &r-
«DII« weekly or
jontiily Daymen C*.
tio detention from

business. FREE stf«
vie* an* Mnfirtea.
Ual treatment iy a
r t ta larly lleenw*
apectaliit. 1 un
KgaiuEt blgb and ex*

—-^™—_ tcrUouate f « e •
tj^VKtl ^y gome physicians and tpeclalUU.

My feci *» very la* for treating Catarrbal
Oiiortfers and simple diwaws.

For Blood PofMH I use the latest dlaco»-
crlea. ilany' cases cured with on* treatment.
- For Derfuu* and re!!«x troubles I UM
tyapti Competmd combined wlLh ny dlract

Horn:' 0 a.m. to T p.to-: Sunday 10 ta L.
DR. UC&HE8, Sp«*I*iUt-

16V, N. Broad Street, Just a few- doors front?lUrieUa St.. Opposite Tblrd Nat'l Bank.
Atlanta. Ceoriia.
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